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r*nipml>pr that' the lea'dln;' argument in fa- ry ivhere tbc mournful evii'enrn of prt
th(» rest of :he. commmiily. That it has, in- tactc do you CTW» nnw exnibjt |b ^he w»rW?
voBroftheprotect.ru provision* pf ihe tariff decay. Sir, the crumlTmg memorials
tboitgh.no( npta .the - 4Hht**. mterfact. m»da (he "rith richer,-nml the pn'or A lite.
itge. portion of -your Mlow cilizeos, ^- cojintnr,
of 1934. «»>. (but tliJ'jr nrro necissury "to fonniT wenllh and happiness, too
c»i> of the SUU . li ku jKftlftU.ffcrt.if the
hare Ufore me nereral stute- lievinjj themielvcs to be xri
EDWARD MUL,1,1K1J\\ put down s riunoui fl,r?ign compi-tiiiimi" nnd leach us, that without unit chfti
oppressed profits of roanufsctura^wefe-Jli^ll^jauch a
menu, com ? to prov« thc.«« assertions, as to by an unwiie and uncoo»tilu|ion;if system,
PMUSIIBK OP THE LAWS OF Til* VtilAII.
*n nottme of the f«m«ri of llmt I ill public- policy, the days ol our prosperity ..._
of the moil flourishing ninnufacturinj: clfimorinp at yfcur d»6rs for jus i ice, while a- Mslcm, aboTt the ar*f*M ^Ifce pnfta of
ty deeUrr, -that the vii«l|.rin<iple of t|wa>»- bcred." Sir, it io within my own expei.«., . . sevrrnl .........
the whole community, tfcwlkw bJMT «Ml cap..,.,-..
., . ,I will
, trouble
,,v~.,,v
of
the North.
the naiion
comniiuui Us Dial, in Hie devoted city in which my lad** i 'he Senate with hut one of them, ami that pother portion, SMpjvoilnft thut they are cn- itaJ nbsprbrd in otlter pwMita m««M *»» injbrjnc
jich
liourities
under
it,
are
(renting
(heir
Are Two D«tLAn» awl Firrr Ctprrs pur <nrnron«ulbpiioh,tvlu-n impoi lation' 8t i
Hern east, a thriving fo'r.-iitn commerce^*-1 merely hy way of illustration The article is complaints with scorn and contrmpt. Go\l to the MW employment; a*4 4bM' tbft>hok»
Annum payable half yenciy in advn'o^c. A.D- would ee^t«." «ir, there ure \na disliiicl lea- within a few yeurpas!. carried on
from i^ pen of one of the riblrKt poltt:e»l e- [only knows WnViie(aJi ibis is to.eml. But, il would ullimatvlji be e^vaTiia^. -Adfait that
in process o/lii«f Ibis tgbto4:tl«ir«*u)t; yet
vr.aTisEMEKTsare inserted three tintn fur ODB lures in the tariff of 18^4 revenue nnd pro- Europe. VVn had n.itivo merchants,
conoinists in the Union, cneB who
'
has Mid Ms pwillnot. and it cannot, come. ID. good." \>e. i| coulJ not talw place tt « ««, l«UUft men
tection. It is the former thi.t l.as filled your hirjje capti'ils,.
DOLLAR; and eoat'Muied weekly
gcil in the foreign tr
country under a lasting debt>» of
«r gnitititdn.
,,~.r...,.iI B t the South still cijll j«U pnr brelhren, and cannot Iransfvr at pltaaju* tLeir lahtr airf cap'
coffers
and
pnid
ofT
the
public
debt;
and
so
CEK»» per square. ''.'..
U'e had'thirty or forty shi|>s, many uf 1^
[M*. H*Ti«r. here read a statement from hare crer clierikhed lowfi'rds jou tbe stron
far as Wie latter 1ms ojirraifd at all, it must built, and all owned in Charleston, and fjv
ilal from tbcir acciistontd (H»»»nitsJa others .
(In Dinner of the Constitution, proving thai
ferlinyi of Affection;' but were ^ou thr Hut if the profits tUuld be tb«*-liUuBaA(ly < have diminiohed thr. tc.VfnuK, and delayed tlie employment lo ii numerous nnd vulu-itle
a
flourish'nc
cotton
manufactory
at
the
Kails
brothers
of
ohr
Wood,
for'uhpm
we
should
eoin
MR. HAYNE'S SPEECH. extinction of Ihht debt. Sir, l.tvUt put it to of mechanics and tmilesmcn. Look
v^llnge.iu New Hampshire, \ra* from. their our ticurfj, it U not In riumnii nature that we qunlicrd in a particular OMtmWHUi Jiet, if
fLa/cnndour of the gentlcmiiii, whetlier, if! Mate of(hine« now! Our mrirhan's bin
DEBATE ON THE TARIFF.
ewn showing, niHintaineJ by a tux on the shnnl.l long con i me lo ret.ifn tor you umli tuc fnvpred pursuiv was oj»ly .tfitdmcjd ftyfitatir* protecting duties xin.ler the tariff of 182 I, or driven away Ihrir capital suiiU or
IN SENATE:
con.muni.'y, exeeceling (be. entire profit. 0.' the minished urTection, when nil hope of redress ble by/the |:rolcciion extended to M;it i*.clei>
t'mt )he acbtrnn wouM rrsult. in «^«|«r«g^
KMd hfcn less, tbe rrvrnue wouIJ not huvi: forced to other pui>uil« our slip yar9.
Moxruv, J\5C*itv 16, 183^
estnMUhrocnt, hy »10l,009 per annum; and itlmll hare passed away,Hnd vretha)! continue loutotht
-rqoal to
Tall
Thc'senale resurnt:d the consideration of the bwn greater, aril lh.it. too, without tiding | Uen up our ship all sol'l! yes, sir, I a||
th^t, it'a purse jjVits made up; and every ope- to believe that yon *ru vhiling UK with a l)«nl
but on the coi>ti»'v,- -diminishing
the
bur iI tlie
verv
last -of them wns n few monU
rpecu.1 order of U;e d;iy, beina; the "' " "--- t*.
rative man,womaii,aml child paid jKfl petuii- and cruel OppresMon, tihd ctiforcing a cold, aaiouutof Uie.himnlv. I have unmtrf tbe
«....- -.e •!-- - - J-*
- .1 .
• • t
.
. c;<se of an wnrofifewiraifWtt being readered
num, for^tandini; idle or turning grindstones^ leartlcss, anrl selfish polb-y.
resolutions submitted by Mr. Clay.
by iW^o>t«^»|;^«Kani fort »tin. public would be gainers by (101,000, »,h- ' 'I shall now proceeo; Mr. Pfe&Menf, to ex- profiiabU
ny otho r ca>e UM a|atw |p
r\u-.il!y 1
«ilt* imjwrttJ Ciom twivten euunlriti, u.....
amine the rliaracttr cf Ihe'preltetiag lyittnt.—
tnrtuGactorer ea« pan
ing into compcii'ixn with similar arlicli s. made or
It will be seen, Iherfore, Ihxt. with regard And beri*, I shMI assumo, that the prwliflion bip. If the domestic tnrtu
good* aa cb«»pjy, andtupply
produced witliiu tbe United Hint.*, oujfct to'be
to some,at least, of o-rr most flouri'liing ra»r.- It extends to the American manuuclurcs is bis
ferlWJrtl aM'u'iet!, «u*[>t tht ilntirs ujmn wines nwrienn in:ini\liirtnrt-r»? \Vliy. t-ir. the poll- j 'J he cbmmrrce, which we are still
ufn( luring cstalishmVnts, the pn fits derived something fiifatoifidl. apd i.rT'>rds some nd ma rtet on M/atorable UnM as
und lilbs.aadtliat thu«c ought la Lenxtiu'Mt.
from abrMd,(&m it i* elm tbat no
cyol'1^31 actually t>xi>d(o proliibiton, a l.<rge to enjoy, tliverted from it» pioper rri:inii
froni the pockets of Ihe pi-oplr. VMn'sgc, be it more or less, to h<; protected in- obtaioed
'Koolved, Tbat the cumnutu* mi Kltuuce re- Titnoimt of ROofls foimcrty imported. Frutu j carried on ^ith borrowed capital, and thr
protection whatever vrovli to necesiarf, It
it
will
le
«aid,"hfre
is
a
cn-e
in
wl.ioh
terests.
I
th'all
take
irfoV
£Mt a bill attXttaioglv." '
nled, Ihnt it is «>ay be ibnt ia the very iofancy of a naoufscit report mad" by the Secretary of thn Trta-j a;;ents sent amort; us. and iu»intjintH I
outh pnrticip«tcs in Ihe boonh; here is intenrlcil to enable .Ibo'
ricnn m»nuf::c ture, on its first iatroduclion kilo a coMUy. »
Mr. Hnyne moved to amend tbe first reso- sury, in Jaii-inry 13SO, it nppears that these j txrifl'poiiry. healing >>IT:he;r prrlita to
a
lioiti."
ra&rUet
found
for
three
thousand
bales
Inrer to enter into tli>it}
.stul competition smiill protection for a abort time mi$bt hasten
lution, by striking out Ul after tlte won! (u-oiiihitrt) articles amount tr> ahont ^8.000.000 favored Intuit, ruling cut our substance/
of Carolina cotton."
«ith the foreii'n
..y.coulU not do its advancement, but at nMt tbe witbbwinf
"countrta" ia tbe second tine aud insert tlio
Sir, I .seize the oppnrtnnility to dispel for- without such
,t wejflectoftbe of Mich protrctioo couW bmv« no other effect
ever the. delusion. Ihiit th« South ean-derive system is to
irmnuUc- Iban to di l»y its introduction for a few feat*
anycompensation in a home mni'ket for the,' llrrr '° ohfain.nv
is food1! ihsn he far the existence, in any country, of «** !
»enu»«lmll b« (tilUuk-DV to defray the
injurioos iteration of the protecihig svstrni'.! could otherwise
« word, thut ployed capital, and individual Wgacitv . od
^I'Vcrrmrcl, »«:orjinp. to tlwir (irrscn
The case bcibre us affords a strili.ip ilniwra-j^ "flbrdi
t: t ii»yir.ent of t*M yuUij ijhi; ttcd tkut
i and is not caternrue, sufficient to 4irt*t it pntMPtly.
nmr<l.
,.
ag-iritlti|i<j
<)rn).
id;,
our
tion
of
(his
truth.
TliM'vatue
of
the
raw
maJj,
1
**
*"'
* reasonable tine t't>i the gradual rtdur.tion of the
'—
would soon lend to tbe jbitradttltta, of «*«7
Ti o o«*t tc»l.by which Ibis gentleman pro- run ITS, vrcrlv'iK hnithr and
' a njere name.
triial is ,-ihout one. forfb'part of the mnhlifac-' r om¥. on (Ms ,
]>rennt higli duUcs gu the «r;i Ics coming into rare*
f
.
branch of nwtujaehira for which such counJe'.itlo-j with slia^lar r'.irlcs made or producad in pose* to try tXia, fyslem, i» (bo "rick jriult If e plj'i c 1 ati'iv!:'^ '>'iih uuavai'inp etjor
ture,l article. N.IW if Ihe cotton goods m;m- "' Ihat-the first
'u'cca in this cojm- try was really prepared. But Ibis itm »f intbe < niledSutw.'rtj-ii'.u'iejfct vilUi.ntcly^tiwi'.UAd. ,1! fcas MBttcred over the country." bir, whrro a err thr nrn. 'v!>icii is btrfnre him. Ij^,
nfaefirt-erl !it (he fa Hi vi|la?r, were imported ,'T found a rtta'
tb»f,
cren
t. L'F.n»lnnd
I i :-..-..-«
-< !---- "the unoleofit 'is ilispoaed'of in fancy oocc passed, it if preposterous t» tkjk of
so that tbe (lvt:» on no artitl* «lmll ai coo pun J ai e. they to be found? Is it in the Wesl? I O'>en It-c'i nr. Int. sir, tr/«ee the onc« II rivri f-om
instead of!
e'nRma.le in'"
New Inow,- -nearly
pccetfiiy of protecting any artkle/.thH
w.tii Ik) f»l»e oftliat attic », ttry ttUctuily Coin a.i^.il to the Ri-nllt-m«n from that niiartrf. planter r-di'n! to Ocsp-ir; curring l\i»
Uampsl>ir«.we
t-honldfmt!
a
market
for
twelve
Kurc.pp.
where It m;iiUains » successTiil com- tbe
the ftneral sverage."
W« have heard a itreal denl of Ihe flouiishing f«l«'. trithiT" K "p the small rcnihxnls
tSons n.l
tS<»>8
ml bales of our cotton instead of Ibrer;,
tbrer;, P.'tifion
P'tifion rg.mist
rg Vmst all Ihg
Ing «'pi\d.
»voi\d. It is iUle,
iUle.tbtre- can really be mad* tt cheaply "at borne M it
Mr. H*yne addressed tb* Senate in.support C"i dit.on of (be mi-HuJ^tturinj ftatalili^hmrnts bn.k-'n :>ir-nr.e- nn'j wiOi his uile and;
s i that insfond of gaining a market for £000 iore. to talk of th« hrh^Gt of R pTotccCma du- to reduce such protection to twtnty or ttiify
' of bis proposition, aa follow*:
e rctvl.ere; but whore arc Ihe manufuoluriiig little onr- teni T>? hiiris-lflroin.the »crilf
t.rtlcs.of co'ton, we Imrej lost (i market for j ty
'y to
'° cotton,
cotton a,t h^rte. ft is beyond aUdU- percent, woulj be ruiaouitoany maiHifacture,
The Senator from Kentucky (Mr, Clay.) villages, the joint stock cora|ianir*. (he rplrn- his chil.'.i .ni. n-i.l tiif Imnes <;f lus r.ncesy
nine tlieusund. Tlw home market for oi-rlP""1
*'' that
ln!* ( iTanyilul
'Tw.
pntp.' ijr,
anyiluly hr'nff'tssar
hr'nff'tssary Itrd- is to aimit at once \k»t such urtiek cfnnct
commenced his remarks, « few Hays »go, hy did tlivj<)<!nd», and other <-»n!e xcfs of pto-prrv- to >.eek in me " i!ir>rr.i'.-.«, tbnt reward foil
cotlon is uttt a new, or"hddi'*bnal, but a
it ran on ly bh. brc*'ii»c it «-nHl,les
«-nHl, the be prolliably Bade at borne, and conse«MaUf
cornpluinin; of the advance* or age, and tv in Ihe West.3 I submit il.to the candour of in<iu"trr. i?f which your fnlnl policy h»«
suhsiituted market. If the trade were frea, maniifncturer 'o sell I il goods for more tbnn tbat
it can only be suktaineU at (to eSpeW of
^mourned ihe decay of his eloquence, to eh tlie gentleman, irlieiher (li« brnefils of the pro- , pruo'! him.
the ROM'S mnntifactiirtd in ibis country wnuM he could otherwise obti'n for them. Now, in the otlter inteiesta in Ibe comnunitj. Now,
quci.tly BffStOjirurethalit -«as in full vinor. He trclinR system, so fnr as the West is concern- i. JNI, uhen we look at our Icrlilp nVH*. a
i* imported from England, and pair! for in' this \ lew of Ihe subject, let us see now the sir. let us suppose another cue. »« it i* «r.then went on, sir, to make a most »\>Ia and eOido not still resimAr.pc uheiher the 1.1 stem co'mi.ier Iho «eni.il c!im.i!e Kith nhi'-h
>,,» nnllnnk,.t in
.»:__ .Ol.l..
:'.__.
'. -I1 9,'iMtlon
llW.lI^n will
,..'.ll -I-_J
...
4»ur
cotlon; but
in *.
cutting
offMheimjirr'.s,
you,
stand. It..^ _.-...
must Hi IU a._ tysbappil] the vary ca«e wb'^b a«w ««iiU ia the
ingenious argument, amply siwt-uiiinj; hit would ho sustninrd a day. if it were not for its Ii:;i lilersrd the Siulli vrhrn ire content)
of co«is«,
lo Ihe fame extent, dimmish cnr,*'-'
m opemte, msr, . tho dilterent ittcrttlt,, L'niied Stairs. We will wppoetaa exteaiire
,
'
high, reputation as on accomplished ontor.
tup osed connection wilh IKTERXAL l.xiraovt- the rare fVlicilr of our position, ns the
Now ^o,ppn>e,to make this matter ]* n'' *tcn»Dr.T, on Ihe tfirTcrent tretioiu ef Ibe cou itry,ofv.hjUccneportio« u«gK<«st«*ty»;n}
Witli tk|*A«xainple before me, Mr. Preti M>. <TS -whether il is not indebcd for its pop- p.f. rs r.f sn artic'e, which, unlcr i sy?
to plain for ea»il or dispute. th:.| »rc exported conntry? We will nnsiime, fhat a pnitietlar ct /( /rW.ar.d i.ic; pjble of cbaBgUjg it»pvr»uitf ,
den., (laiaTHr. H.) I am alnra t «'ateireJ u]. r'y; in that quarter, lo the unhappy, the
tr-de. woultl command the nmrltr
to (irent nrilsin nne hundrrd thnu«:irid Iwlrs I mnnufncfure cannot be projtice'1 in the conn anu tint tbe ollter portioaenbrtces witlm its
fpuii offering any apology,lest I should create fatal inarriagn, brtwecn the Tarill" and'inter- t!u: word!- : it no' enonjh to till onrhenitl
'rf cotton, worth, (nt (hiity cVlnna bnle) try, within firty per twit, as thrk| ly *a the limits all Ibe manufactures end »aaunKl»ring
ex(iretHtions ivhtoli it will eettainly no) be in n»l improvements u union nhich I vet hope m'rst to burstim n> lihd the richest b*ei«in
tt r^e millions of do'lars, nnd' that we received ! 3Hme artielc could be ohtitined from' »broail capacities of the whole country. 'Jit* b»antT
my poivcr to gratify. And yet, perhaps, it to see di»solvetl. It was a Irft tutudid, an un that an iuciil^uiil ['rovidcnre ever shoivrr
In
three" millions ofilollars worth of nnd thnt « rlnty which, u|ih charges;,
wouhl Ihea bo cxrlurtvely eniofftd
'
nr.ty be permittrd to one so humble as myself \xr.!a\ msrria^e, anil suie'.y
ihore whom Ucd d'.»vn upon Ihn licail* of tiny people, t:inil Bi'iiis' f«llon gi rxls. Hoiv much of our rot- heeqiml lo ahout fifty per cent, was ahsolnle- tion, and the other would sba*a only in Uie
In any, t at it belongs not to me at any tine Kalh not joined, man may put assundor M.1 , f cm u» hy l IIP cnifl policy of our own jjovjr Inn \voul.l it tkke to minulrcture tbeie goods? Iv recesmry to introduce and /*m/s(nm t(.
or under any cireumMance*, and least of all there are doubtless snmr Qouivhing mHnufac- n»--nt lo find tln« I 0'intios, r>f Hrnvtn iht XVh), j'l't twenty fiv<j tboiunnd hales, wliile. Sueh a Hulv must operate is a lax on every burdens of the system. To maka the inequality still greater, it is oaly aeeaaiary to
at tLii moment, and on this occasion, ta satis- lories scattered bcr» amJ there tlirm^liout t!ie
the h;ird of m:n.? Sir, 1 will i
»h« remaining seventy five l>wrsnni| would other class'in the coir.rrmnity, (or Ibe lieneht
fy the expectations of those, if any such there western couulry cbicfl} confined,liowever,to deny that there an* nlhiir CMISCS boidcs tl be ditpflsed of on the continent. But sop of the man«ff»clure,r; and. supposing U to be suppose tbat Ibe agricultural sactioo b n«t
only incapalile of nunulacturing atitaasa, bat.
be,, who may have come *here to witness the fituatioa* b*yoml Ib* reach of foreign conij>e- tariff, which hnve, i-ontritiute.il to proilnce "
po*r the importation of these goods prohi- imposod, not fdr revenue" but for p'Otection, is prevei.led by insuperable oUtaaaM from
Crates of oratory, or to he delighted with tbe tition, and. wing nothing to the protexnii.^ erils which I have depicted. T/adn can,
bileil, in ordiT that they ;hoiildbe mad« at weirld be a rfoiiAfc MX. Suppose the viiluc cf
churms of eloquence. 1 would not, sir, on ft si em. But tho \Ve^t b'.» not heen rendfe<l some extfnt. be carried on witlfgrcster li>cil home, what portion nf'this cotton vrolilj find \he Imported artkle |a be a million of dollars, euugraiingor reajovin|U>«'" ^ -- tft tb%
esn
tbis occasion, piny tho OMtar if 1 co«M. I pro*j»rr.'u*by tb«»e*«tai'li.hmenis. I appeal' ty »t Near York. t>r»l cotton may he rai« n home msrkel? Only tv enly-fivc thousjind the dutv would bo hnlf ,a million, and if the manufacturing region; .that
only bepro&tablyao^toy*dine«
cajna here to day for higher and for for confidently to their actual condition at this more proftfViH in.
protection amonntf il to an equal sum, here sgricaltural prodoctMuCsrtba
*-'--.
and
tr.e
remaining
seventy
flre
thousand
_.i_._-. own
_ " i. .. ' _..,«.....
noble- purposes, t aland o* this floor oa .*__
lime. «-^,i_._'^j
\Vilb-tenHt ,_
lo ,L.»
ihA-gentlemajn's
not have hrt>K»n up ttip-.rorl
tn*»il bit left upon our h.icd*. Thus, it will bo ' woulil be a tax of a milHon^f dollars impound ticks tttieftinteruitoCMiiatftitisi
one«of the renleaentativea of n high Amded; State,! will apply a test which cannot deceive .or
il thr*i;r cultiir"1 ol lj"U^C(»roJ 'surn. that the rtT'ct of siil>!.(ilutinff a honje' "P°n the whol? People to secure a bounty of tic MM/aclNrct, aad wudrfare beav))t.taxe4
us.
Wte'ijHpajiryof
"
----'
is,
anil
confidine
People,
whow
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market in thr place of a foreign market for our j hif* milliob to one portion of them. But it f4 m *mm
s. tbe ^ri - - ' .est fifftt* tr.d ;ntri»«!a7 ^m <iowr to vindirn'e
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to intemipt tka iat«tei-Tfir^^irTnsofour productions_lufac'nreri- tlintolhrrr)ns«esp.irtici|iatc I nil- courte and impair tb* profits of their
iojTmenln, or Die hoin;s'of-thcir
This result it inevituhlr. unless (he domestic Ir '' ''l:t ' lrlrre '' " d rcle embmced within Ihe but that the agijcullaral MetiM isrbaraby ei-,
for any »m;ill addition-to their.profits, It is manufacturer enti enter into rompetitiun wilh' ""fe of the mfinufarlnrtng Influence, that pat- posed lo tbe imminent hstard a/b»*taf tba
_. Se*at«
mine on thU floor; bnt his argument had been ' only when reslii.'lion hns rntcheil a point lire I'litishfci/ortjp-ii market*, nn idea altogclh j <"' " o^lf ' enefiti ofthe^systcm. Farrneis, in k innrket for their producliooa .eatirelr eat oflL
ty to do justice to Ihe important mbject em- sent foi fi as the. manifesto of ihe parly it was which leaves the'door dill open t" one, wl i'r er too'erimvusnni to hi- worthy ofsericus no I " " neigi.b rhood, who supply the rpera iies
and. fituilly. looa taseiiata**/ «y*aVMka
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Iratftd ia these resolution*, I sha.ll proceed at prijited
in pamphlet and IMI! on the tablrs ofi1 it
closes itagoinst the nihrr,
(hit
this r*iull,. is ! lice; forsuiclv, if anny Ihin^ rnn be consider-1"'' 1' food n (iehanlcsti ho construct ihr build-4 nd opf.rtsticn, taat the tax** levied oa tk*
once, in the plain unadorned language ofso- the Senators, an*l« cinbodyiiig the views of produceil,, & therefore it is, that n rupi.l trans-1 etl eeHsin. we may a»'_
iifely_ assume that arlii-li-S j '»« * machinery- clerg; mi'n.phj sir fans,'»«- j foreign articles are expendad abrsost akclobrrnri* and truth, to Ihe einnjinalion ol the the tariff party, it waa impossible for we. to fer of capital and population is novr addrd-tofwrrirh ennnnt he'tnimufaclured at home with- Jen. nnd other*, whnm;ike up a ninnufaeiurtively in tbe favored region, odjroo then
ques'ion before as.
pass it over. I w*ll rc^irmbc-r. therefore, the other evil* with which Ibe oM State* are [ out a protecting- (inly of from fiflv lo one. liim-!'ns village, allcomt in for a Jhnreofthe gnins, hare, Mr. President, tbe whole easo of tbe
llie feutleman from Kentucky set o«t that on that occasion ll<* centlemf n arcucd, afflicted.
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of- enjny the liencfili of (he sjsJrin; but fll other
necessary to ofler aay arguments in favor of Iccting system by raising lurgc quantities of thereto he found a fulfilment of the niomi'-llhr. world, where they will, of course, have clnsses in Ihe community mutt ohviouily he suits an altogether sgilculturaJ tbey CSDthe American System; "that the protecting hemp, ami supplying the Southern Stairs nilh nt held out to the South in 18-34. We were I no protection whatever. But to return to Ihe )>iii] under conlrihulion, lo rnxke that a profit- n jt change them tbey csanot trsMfer \brir
.policy stands lelfvtndicattd— that it Imuca/trr- cotton bagginr>-Hind he stronsrly insisted tlmt then told that we hud mistaken the true j condition oftho North under Ihej r >leclin/rpol- able, which ivould otherwise be an unproCta- lobe r and capital to the laVored regiea ilxy
ed iff riehjrvili over Ihe whole land, and is she was then oaly prevented from so doing, eharacterofthiisystcm. \Ve\vcrecnlreatrdor.-' icy. Iftho rich fnii'.snfthelyitem.in that quar-i hle pursuit; and in ihe cnie aiiunierl, would e nnot find a market for their pradurtfoi -,
su»taiaed by the esperior.ee of «ll powrtfiil hy Ihe niir.ou* competition of Ihe iiiconsidei- ly to try il for a short time. We. wercjold tlvt | ti r,were ureater even than they are tillcged to [! he taxed (o the amount uf one million of dol- except by ueh:,ngingtb*mi«rlbas«r]|/lrn£i»
manulactures which are talad alsn*st tvprrand prosperous Nationc. Sir, we meet thrse able Scotch 'owns of littcrnttt and Drmtu— the la\es imposed on foreign Article* would he ' lie. I should still think thnt theyyhwetH'enpur
have bten pur-1 ITrs. tojccnre to the favored class a bounty of prohibilVoa, and the taxes thus raited ara e»positions at one* by inserting, on our part, nd wh»t i» it, sir, that we h>*ur now, afl/cr bit temporary; that the n-unur^ctiinTs would ! chased at too dear a rate. It IMS even there de- half a million. Now suppose, sir, *uch a syslh.it Ihe protcclipjf system ttands ttlf iondcnm- holap>n nf eight years? The old story re- want protection hut fora «hort time only I pressed our commerce, disturbed iill the r.*i- tem ns thi« to be cxfendell lo all the cottons, penOtd in oilier secli*ni. Is there a esan ca,
atstmbly who can btj bis band apoa hit
c<l; ccndetmvr.d in our own country, by the peated. Kentucky still deprived of the brnc- to give them ti start and tb-jt thry wouM j lions of society, and had n tendency to produce womlens, Iron, and lupar,, made in any roua this
Jtsvlmion irhieh hoi fffltneed ut tl« train, nnd v"its of the protecting system bv ,t'>osis formi- toon be able tn stvml *li>ne. VVc were to | that inequality of foriimrs, which iiiay one day try, and we will thke tli'.it cotmtrv In be ibe heart, and say that it is a just and equal iy«len? If may be said, however, tbat all Or*
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the divoiittnti it has nroduced eoiidf.tJiDed duhU rivals, Inrcnencts and Dundee. They have had a <!ouh!n mavkrt d* our cotton . or other, be I'aUl
to the liberties of this coun- United States. We will sujipa»e,farther, that ii merely the result of our pecolinr eonditioa,
hv tbc experience of all Ibe world, and the till constitute "Ihe lion in the path,*1 and frf- hii'h prices, irvivinEcon'TnTri-, r,nd renewed ^ In'.
(Cotton* could not be prtifitaLly manufactured und tbe nature of our pursuits. It is not so,
almost unanimous opinion of enlightened men h$n mannfaclure* ever will be sucti to these prosperity. Sir, aiirr ll.e experience of four
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whose prosperity depends on the rrotnt.ng yenrs, the tnriffol'28 cime up for considers- lhi» »rt«ial e-imlition o| things, I should cer- ">«
lo Hi* free rnjovnicnt of the b*un<ie* of heaAnd now, having fairly Joined issue with system. Vve know ibnt the mi nul'ncture of tion, by which the proticling srstrm was tu lainlv ».fi di«po«ed lo exi'hnn«« all the. bless- lo two hundred per cent. iron from I hundreil
him
and the advantages of our situs tm, and
the gentleman, we might put ourselves upon colton baggine is a simp1* process, requiting be further rstenrlei! nndrnlnrgei1. Andnhatj ings which the protertinsc syMem has prodiir.-"* °ne hui.dnrt and finypir cnnl. sisugar, ven,
ask no more.
tbe country, and submit the cafe without ar- hardly nnv skil! or capital, and yet the great WHS found to have Wn the result of frnr rt», even in New England, lor llwe ubich it <""<"" one hundred to one hundred and lirty v.eBut
is the justice and eqaatitjr of a
gument, nor should I have any fears for the Stale of ((enlucky cannot cetiilong with it, in yeam.expurienee HI the South? Not a hope h;is destroyed,. (n ihci. place of the s|'l>'ndi«l per cent.; and thnt there duties ucre accur- systemwofhere
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Lle lhe.indu»trir of others by Ihedeatractioa of
by an impartial tribunar, free from lhe s ds- ;wo mmeratile ^cotch towns, Ihe inhabitants! condition infinitc.ijr worse thitn It had been coni!>t.nies, and lordly proprietors, clothed in mourning in the whole to the,sum of nine mil our
own. And by vrhal rigbt .is it tbat «a
turbing influence of popular prejudice and <ie of which are said ^to be so pocr and destitute | for years hefbrr. Sir. thn whole South rose fine linen, and faring sumptuously every day, Ilnn ' ol dollnrsannually:) that, mconscquonee are to be made victims to tb* prospartry of
lusion, and $e strong bias o(intcrutt, person that they arc obliged to import their fuel,aid. up aa one m»n,amt jirolrslrd against any fur- as a patriot, I should he dispose.) lo snv. give "f "'"e duties, Ih* protection on all Ihe col- other*? 1 will here borrow aa UhistratJca, to
rnr back the ship*
have been desiroyei', tons munufnf tureil in llso country wa» equal make this mailer plum. The Mmtbara Suiaa
al, pecuniary and poiitKsal. Hut situated AS sand to Danl?5r, twelve hundred mile* «p the! tb'rr fxpei-roirn*! with thh fatnl »y»lenv
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we are, i feel and acknowledge Ihe. necessity Bajlic, for their hemp, paying a freight r<iu«l| The whole of the Represcntalives of irven I the merchant* whic!' hnve been reduced lo to three rents yard,and atnountedtn *ix mil- si ppl) thenuclvei with woUaas, cotton, sr>4
. of making out our ease to tlie conviction of »o,lhfl .fiot cost. It is pcriecily clear, there- State*, Vii'itinia. NflHh Curoiin--, So'.'th C;iro j bankruptcy, the rnilor* thai have been forced Kon of dollars per annum- woollens tu 8 millions iron, by raisins; cotton, rk«, and tobtjea*.
this assembly, ami the sMisfBClioa of Ihe coun- fore, that Kentucky has not realized the pro-1 Hra, Geprgis. Alabiima, Mis-isvp|'i, and Ten- into foreign service, (he "plundered plongh- -iron to 1 million- nnd lap*.- .1 million and a Now, suppase vre thould uehann a bal* of
try. V\ e are seeking relief from an nbiding; roiacjl blusiogs of W'.c protecting sy-t-m; ai d i nrtscr, (with. I believe, but tbre* dissenting ' man and he^itarcd yfomanry" who Imve hern half-producing ns the result of the whole sys- cotton for a hale of coarse woollMs, for U.a
' 'evil redress from *n exiitine v«rohg. We 1 am told that this i* si>hsUniii>ily tine of the voices.,) lecordrd their vo'es agninst that bill. ; driven from the pursuits ol their choice into tem a tax of 9 millions on tbe foreign article to use of our slavts, containing, we will ssy, a
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Curinol ctand where we HTT. We cannot, like nhole West. Hut, tie, if Ihe West 1ms i;ain- Sir, do not gentlemen fin'i in this, SOOM e* i- the gloomy wall* of a nvmiifac.torr; give mo secure a bounty of sixteen millions and a half hundred pieces. This
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the Kenlleiijan from Kentucky, rest on mere ed nothing hy the system, »h« bus h.-<l her- drnre cf tlie. il«ng«>rou8 rhnriii'terof thatlvgis-' hack these, snd above all, give me. Imrk ren to the home manufacturers. I have supposed It is the fruit of our own labour, of Atoeri*
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it is grflMlyto In regrettnt, however, tha merit, an il bountii't to Ibe nir.iiufactur*r»;iiiid,l adoa>tit anil enforce « policy ro cssentinlly sre-' that evrry minulacliiring establishment shnll " rlavses wi
spindle unit the loom, but wilh tbe atougb
the griilleinap has not seen fit to present semi in Consequence of the dire calamities which
I in its chaneter. Cnn we hop<: for)!** ra*ed to its foundation, which bus liet-n ofdollrw peer nnnum, in order to secure to the and lh» hoe. Now, sir, we witt tup'nvorrd cl.'M
of tic slion^est arguments in fnvour of hi' the system has inflicted on Ihe Soulh .blsst ........iony, pOHce,«n«l concord, while enforc '"li!! »m. ami cim only he
be sustained "»by» this
» ' f»vnrrd
el.ui n protection of 1C millions. The pose that aNwtbern msnofaetnrar ha*:, by
policy, aa such a course tP'gl.t havev directed ing our commrrre, and withering our pro*- 1 Ing n syshin against which nn entire section of (iecur?rd system. Sir, if wealth were
Ihe Government would, indeed, 'receive its 9 mil- the application-of an equal asnoaot af labour
w
sur inrjuinr* to a few lending points, instca parity the \Ve-t has very r««ily been de- ! yowreountty sostronplv r< volt).? It is th« es- hijjheM -;OM| ofa Nation, and pee'invwry pro- ions1 Hit it wpuld be aa aggravation of the and aapilal, produced a ikm'itarbatealsvalcns.
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wi»e poltry vilt ofihr) system, that this amount should of precisely the same quality and valaai In
thr<i«g1i tbe wide field of argument
icy of '24 went into npemlion, the South was; that a murtw.1 lyrtipathy of feeling S: of interest jcoulJ be measmtid,- it »rould even then h« he levied ir/im it trai nut wmted, in or- what respect U tha manufacturer entitled to ba
bj the protecting sy;<fein. 'Ihe
supplied from the \Yc-l, through a »tnrle avc-! (.honld biml trjf«:lher the people nml their ru- j more than questionable, how fur this ij stem der to secme Ibe prolccledelassefi in their mo- regarded with morn favour than the ttlkater?
(ho>\f vr i, b.m so fur U;'oored us, us to
niie. (the Salmla Mouuli.in Cup,) with livelier*; and it maybe worthy ol profound re- ifould be juMified. Rut there are hiuhi rand nojioly. The rnreS of duties which I have Does the freight which we may bava paid to
,tuo of ib« artvanti-.gi's'wtucih he avserti" hat'u Mock, horse*, entile, and hogs, to the amount j Oeetion, how far that principle is esstniinl'y mote sacred principles Involved in ti.is quea- here assumed are those Dow actually impused the ship owner, and the employment given to
articles, (*nd wlikh il u pro1
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.b-(,n di rived from it in this eo'UiUy, ui-d In of considerably upwards of a million o('dollars
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lho ge . hnsi'liendy fallen off more than one hBlf,.and,:pM on, when tax** are imposeiT, not by the '' of mere prolit anil fos«. i^ir, wliht will it pro .lecturers is staled nt Ihe ver^ hnvr.«t ttutt' thnn the spindle nnd tb* loon? ParHtct ehas
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t!rniti|i ^Irfcm-s, rntistitiMe tht *f(tnjnr(l, by from nn amhrnlie iHavn, now before tun. il representalives of those who are to lrf*r the! Ot you, if yon gain the whole world, and lose
illty, Sir. would seem lo reqoJr* that Wo
jvhic.U iu (MO character stall he iletcrmiueii. ajijtrars that it baa been furlbrr diminii-hed huithcns, Imtof those who are to receive Ibe j Ibe heitvti of your People? This is a confed- Kits undertaken < rx*min« Ibis subject. It'
uld stand, at least, on Ihe «*ma *- "*-feraied Government, founded on a ipiritofmu- you suppose hqlf of the duly here stated lo be and tbiit whether these woolens «Nra
^Jitee, (hen,-the gentleman inserts, near one. hundred *ad filty tbnusnnit dollars to'inty.
:r.Ht
icueti ahuteil policy of 1K4, (the riuiinc Ihe last year. So much f<>r Ihe rich I Now, air, let in turn onr altentinn to the I tu«l cortciliation, concesaion, and compromise; necessary for revenue this would not dirnin for oir.surrplion, er for so'e, Ibey r*~
of that yearj hq* tilled our hlewings bestowed upon Ike West hy the pro NORTH. Aad here i f annrtt speak from my and it is neither a juH, prudent, nor rightful ishthe weight of the burden, though it would aubjveted «o exactlf the same tax.1
«wn knowledfn, but am free lo confess, that eVercife. oflho high truit with whirl) you are Iruen to (bit extent the injustice oflhc (a; arc wetrented hv a just and
»rul ej.alOrd us lo pay off. the public leering system.
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We dime, noiv to (hi 8< tmr. If any -por- if vre»r«t» credit the accounts wehav* heard ] invested for the, common good, to resort to a pleas*, either fr'out the duly imposed ut the inenl who carcth, we are li
P«l, <md MQU.000.OOtt of iuterrst. Now.sU, tion of the rirh fruits of this »vMem Intve been the rich fruits of tlie system have been sent syste.m^c-f ItRislaiion by which benefits and bounty received, ahd it will m»k« no Oilier- tllherrhildrrtir* OuH»ale oj
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he nne million or twenty. JUKI so far as the sys hy our slock Is rrdurrd to suuy'pie««s,
JM:I eauldnot, hy rv»*»ifu'rt!y, |i:'iVf roiitnlmtcil see. l hern not we fee) them not. It may be have sprung up every where us if hy enchant- fairly in the face and not perceive that "ueh a tern
isjnolcttfa hi iti cliirnctcr, and imposes the hale of ihe man'ifnelurrr is live (roisi
. in ihe >lij(hi>Bt dejci<-e »o produce this result supposed., aowevcr.thnt tvo are too full ofpre- ment. Thriving town* and beautiful villages government as oitrs (instituted for a few <!<- any
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ed from duties. Thn *rry end Mid aim ot lian «f the South is not merely one of unex- sal joy, we hear occasionally the voice ofln- raent, that It should undertake to rvgvlnte the. ucb a system applied to a counlqt of H horn- aiarket; as th* two articles mutt » »»>
. beios of the sanst faatt^ 4|^
such a >ys(em ia, th riibMitute for tne miport- an>p!td depression, tut of great nnd all per- meutatinn and compliant. Trie re ire, tho*e whole labor and capital *fIbis extensive coui:- ogrncQus character, with Ibe same,capacity for
,ofc*Aimm.i«* hrtj
eil article, paying trzts lo covernrornt the do- vedmpdistress. In my owu slate ihe unhrtp- north of the Potomnc, wise, and experienced try. A perseverance in Ibis course will sow rmuiidWurinT ovary wher* *j»illbi.V snnuufacmestic aii;cle, facing norje to transmit Ihr py ebungo which has wilbin a few years ji.itt nnd palriotlp'man, well ncqiminted too with the tcfda of dissension broadcast throughout (tiring c»tnblbhmcnts should twnicf^iirnlly b* n coot, more than Iha plaals*. Ws)»,
duty into a bouniy iu4h<- maut)fncfurer«; and tnken'plnce in tbe poblk proaperirjr, is ol the the actual condition of things, vrhntcll us that the land, and lot it be remembered, thnt <lis <mtlrf «VtTit*cd throusih srerj taqatoo., Tb> b»a- wb»lsi»welodoia
just so fur a* this end- "is attained that is to moat appalling character. Ifwaloukxt the this nppntent prosperity is in a grcint niessure conl is not a plnnt of slow growth, but one cfils K Ihr burderu of Ihe systo-av«u)dja a*ch
, just
the tririfl'is jmrtecfire, musi present condition of our cities, fuad 1 will lake ileliifivc; thut tbe system has operated in thai flourishes in every soil, and nevrr'fails to s cute, 1*11 eijaalty upoii ivr) f]wftloa at (b«
oat<( f lass at the tkpenst of prbdnc* it* fruit in due scaion. \Vhat a spec
Charleston by way of example,) vie liiid eye- bulUlrng up
cot otfth* public rcfcaue. Vv we.uol
.
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Cut, il lias been said, tlut free trade*
'k« opinion; it cohscienttously Rnd alicoif u
ioa in tho price of goods ia very easily-ax
____
occttion taxed hia ingenuity to provide w> cavor to ex|>iiiin, however, very briell) , my iimmated, ami we jlnll be cut off fi-aoi a
narUut fur seven hundred thousand bales of >laioed. U depends on general <yM-<ie*> which do very well, if all nations would adopt tl; but niveraally vntertftinod thron^lio-it |h« «ho|.
Ibe mcaaa of escape; and I must presume, that onreption df the process.
it is, every nation roUst protect itself from South; Hint the. lit otectinu system invoke* .
irtibtetegwtyftited,tko case u altogether We will suppose n perfectly free trade to ur cotl.-.i; nn event that it ia hardly nocessn tavo operated to a certain extentjHl over tbe ut
the eQ'cct or reslricliona by countervailing *r,»» violation pMne soltmu compact tthici i.
world.
From
a
thorough
investljjrion
of
the
y
for
me
to
say,
would
involve
the
whole
m
cari
ied
on
between
the
Soutfierti
.
States
. ,
Tber«»re few ways, t»i.l tho teaalor.by ad Great Britain (rut is lo tay, that the ar toiith iti irrulrievabla ruin. Il ia idle for g?n- ulijcct, which has taken place in Great Bri- measures. I am persuaded.-air. Ihht it is a lh« bontl of our Union.
a mott fatal error. If relnlialion ia reI come now. sir. io the qurslinn of the.
Ofkiak th* fc«lh mny avoid the lax. Pir>t, Idea on both eWes were admitted duty free. Irmen to pretend that (he North can ever ain, it it found to have resulted from the ap- ureat,
"If iftmiinsVif/rrr i/ie/iurc/iOK uf foreign or n this state of things n progressive tax, equal iirnish a homo markut for alt the collon uf the tlftiation of the currency, improvements in torted lo for the honest purpoao of producing rjr irbich ought Jo he adopted al this iu.
a redress of Ihe grievance, nnd while adhered lunl «-ra in Ine history of our Government
tlmu." But, sir, we cannot do without them; o five per cent, per annum, it imposed on »oi|th. Two or three hundred thousand bale* iiarliinery, and general restoration of .
nnd this trade, moreover, fumbbot Utn only Jritith manufacture* for the protection of our the utmost ext-ntto whicli n« could find a I'lie rrsumption of specie payments, and Ihe to no longer than there is a hope of suece**. i' We have arrived at a most inieroxlinn vt\t\t
market for oar productions. To adopt this own. The urtl duly of five por cent, would niaritri in tliat quarter. 'Itio ra:alo«u« of liuiiuishrd supply of ilia precious metals, is may, like war iUelf, be sometimes iust and ne in our nulional offairs onu to Which Ihe Pr().
kkemative srooM be to seal our ruin Second- doubtless, be added to the price Be.fore thit the evils of thisej^ti-m, however, is not J*t calculated lo have lessened the circulating cessarr. Bul if it have no sach object, "it is pic hiTi) been looking,up with intense anxittr
Is*, mM tkc nntWman, "smafoy Me r'ael Amt progretMVo duty had advanced many steps romple'.ed. It is not merely the miscbitl it mediii-n lo the amount »f upwards of 4)00,- tho unprofiluhle eornbut of seiinff which can for »cvi-nd yearn p*sl. Tliry |m vc rrtntfm
VMM AortV' But, sir, if tke manufacture iipwrver, the petted wonldirrive when no ad has done, nnd the fill greater eviU whicii it 006.000. The effect of this single cause kits do the other the most barro." The ease can (ilaled the.extiiirtipn of I ho public d«bt t,
Mold tali* ooreotloo in exchange for bis pro ditiouul charge rould be sustained by the con lhre»tent( Imt it bat arrested our raarrh to been, within the last ten yean, 'tho reduction iiardly bn conceived in which permanent ret the great day of julnlee, when they were lo l»
s, nnd prevented ut from fulfil.linx " lir t>f prices in that country to the amount of frictions, asamesaure of retaliation, cotihl If relien-d from the oppressions « hit h they n.|Vfl
doetkent, «kkk be cannot do, except to a ve sumer without a reduction of his ronsurap
ry Imitod extent, wo should pay as heavy lion. The next five per cent, then imposed nigh d'i'iinii'i-. Wliit wuutd li:ire been tli thirty live p«r cent, lo which fifteen pef cent jTjflinble. In every possibie'siliutiou, a trade »o long patiently endured.' The P«-OII|B Or
tax, in tke price uf Die domestic, as in th would have tu be sustained by the iiferch >n condition of this country now, if wr iiail n>'*« may be added for the other causes above whether mow or less restricted, is protitalilt*, the South, Sir. liko tho children nf Isudof
m.ikmg in the' whole a reduction or it is not. Thia can ouly be decided by ex- ultl bave pasted through the wil.lornctj, ,ni]
duty on tke foreign fabric; for no one wi or »bo foreign manufacturer, oi the produce been deprived of Ihe b!«stin;;t ota/w trad'
nf ilui'iftt filly percent, in the money price of perience, and if the trade lie left lo regulate arc now in siitht of(he"prommeii land.'
pretend, tkat if the rj'nlitv l.e the some, there of the collotH and would most probahiy be di Why is iltbit our tonnage and uur
all .ir'iclf-.s. Tiie same thing has taken place itarlf: water would not more naturally seek stand on the top of Mount Pisjfib, and
odd be any disfcrence ot price in the Ameri- vidtd enving1 them. In tint manner, as llu luive not grown tvttkour growth,
n; ! his country, und, therefore, whim gentle ita level, than the intercourse adjntt itself to wilh delight, at (he Koodlf proS|M-ct bcfo,e
can market. Thirdly, "moatj/erfiut/or o«r- system progressed tke profits of tbe liter enrd with our strength.' I' is
:ii<v.i aUe^rn " tint the price of manufactures hits Iho true interest* of the parties. Sir, as to them and it isfufybti ibis day to determine
simf,* Sir, we cannot manufacture. Exce.pl chant would be reduced to the lowetl scale; prosperity has been lib>ted by llic rj
:••',. the "naked fact proves nothing, unless this idru of the regulation by iforrriiinent oi whether iliey stall perish in i)w. wildrrne«. 0r
as to a lew coarse articles, slave labour it ul lho*e of Ibe manufacturer would also be brought iy»lem. Lii'ik,sir, <t iliis picture. In ISI1
I' can tlitnv th it Ihey have fallen in a grea- tbo pursttiu of men, I eonsidiir it a* a remnant be permitIft.I lo pn»Hcit and enjoy ibeir rick
terly kmpabte of being applied \o such an down, and the Southern producer would, in wilh a po)>'j|»ti.ir, if si-v . -tid-oni, w^4i d<
'Ititjme lliau oilier articles in thia coualry, of harbariamim dis^rHC'-ful to an eiili|;iitenp(l inherit nice. Sir.! have sliewn (hat the whofe
. i;uii. d.t!i-ius.«n'l
object. Slaves are too improvident, too in- bis turn, be compelled to submit to a reduc- tonnage uluai*. r.i'liion :
ind <>,mil<r articles abroad. But (hia it ao u^e, and inconsistent wilh tlie firat |wincipl«s s.vstero of duties is oppressive nml unrqua)
capable of tkat minute, constant, delicate nl tion in tho price of bit productions. Each In 18il, with.i p<> Hil.ition o'1
tentfcm, and tkat persevering industry, wl.ich successive step in tlie further progress of Ibe our toniiaj,.'I.-, ri%iir. .(1 t-> o.i'i '!I*;!'Y;.I:<I : i) i .if- rom MU the f«ct, thai Ibe truth it. tliaUol ra'ional lidarty. I bold ^avtriment to lie llial Ihe very action of Ihc CJcn crnmeol'»to-.
j:i iiccted ankles have f illcn ltu
leu in projutttrly i:icap.ible, from its position, of exerci- yet I do nol wish, gvnllrpcu to «up;iosr that
b essential to tke success of manufacturing intern would sink lower and lower Ihc price hundred li,n:ivi,nl; ;w\\, {>,o.iii; Jdij 'i'.'"'^
•:rtim tiiaii t-i'isr whirh receive no protectutn. I sing Such a |*>wer nisei}-, prudently, or jut,tly we are disposed to pu«h our cl .inn to an unestabnsbmeatt- It was but tbe other day .that nf bis cotlou, ualil it was reduced to Ihe vary b-.iek, iii the \tf\r HOO, unr e«|i.i"ts aino.
lie uotv, .vilh >. . "' i V nt.or. U u ttiikiiit; xnmplf-. which \\*», in a Are th'- rulersjot the «vort f the depb.tiiofies of re.uonaM extent. No, we ui'l not
some of our New England brethren got ii in- lowest sum that they would pay the expense lo eighty tine.
that
B.I purls a: e rib- ;'« * tears, fiiicn to OIIR third of its.v;iliie,w'hile itt rollreted wLidum? Sir, can we forget the nortlKTrn maimfieturrs sh,<!l he taxi-il
to Ibeir beads, that they underload oaf icsti uf its production", 'llie very next step must, illation uf thirteen millions,, our exports
lie pr teelvd article has, in the same period, advice of a great ttateaman to his son "Go, dulies.to whatever CKtunf impused. O|irr ite M
tutiou belter than we did our-wlvtrs, and un- of course, anninila'te Ihe trade by rendering il duccd to seven'.y two mi'.Ii.i it.

• -—» — -*- * — itmj**t^ «k siti1«mrlitl rvt tr*iif-«f*T i\"ll\ir
one half.
Tims, wliMi our population Ins incrci:^')
see the worn!, my son, thai )ou may learn a lux upo i our industry. Wo are wjlina K
unprofitable lu all concerned. Sir, there may
dartook
to create a splendid
' tlm
" revenue
for ;i '
establishment in the district represruted hy be a' dillrronce of opinion as tu tbu point to nearly llirexf.ild, our Ion ign cjmm«-r^o hva 1 i tfiiai, sir.limt \ve have now made out our with hiw litila wisdom mankind 'S governed.". agree dial
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huve
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iho
uujuM
and
unnul
advance.'!
at
all.
Sir,
if
VV*.isliin^!unS
fieu
And
is
our
own
government
MII
cxcrjMion
to
which
we
b»vc
now
arrived
in
the
progress
of
my dis inguislted and valued friend, [Mr. Menary purposes of the Uaveinmeut shall be j'e
Dume.] 'It was accordingly (ml into opeia this system, ( for let it b« remembered that Ihe trtdo system hit! couti.uied u ito thin dav* qual operxtion, in every point of view, of this this rulis,or do we not find liere,as even where vied by duliea upoti imperil. Tire facility
tern,
and
that,
as
f.u
an
the
South
is
con
else,
tkat
with which indirect l»\i!«' ntiy be cnllikted
tion, but had gone on but a »h<>rt lime, when system is if ill pngftfiing) but to my minJ it (for be it remrmbTed that Alexander H-tnr
affords an arKwrnoot in their fr.vonr to which we
one of the slaves was tempted tt> make' free u clear thit we have Ions sine- passed Ihe .Iton't prnltcliiiK system WM e»*enlially n sys- «rned, ind the V\Vit also, though ool in the
"Man, proud man,
are willitix lo .yield. Iliou^li « « W»-U know'lhaf
With the goods, and, to prev-iit rir'.rrti >n. point at tviirkooy ro>liter reduction of profits tem uf free trade, imposing duties only or ame di-gree. il ia an uomitigati J system of
Hotk-d m a little biief authority,
burnt up Ibe wbolfi Cklaliltshinrnt. . It might coukl poesikly keoxlorted from tbe meichunt from five In seven an I a half percent.) e*n uHens. And, even wiiu rr^nrd to lh> ftPlays such fantastic tricks bcl'oro high they mual.operate most injmioutly on our mlerctts. But, m yielding ihia niaeh, we ha\n'
ke supposed, Mr, that th* people of South or (ho iuaswiaeturer;«nd thai every successive it be doubted that we should now have hid a ored section, I uo<ihl eubuul, how far it is
Heav'n.
Carotin* would not bave have been in-lined increase of the Ut, for years ptst, Iws fallen tonnage of two millions and a half, and U*t wise to insist upon a syatem which can only m/
snnly a ri-hl lo expect that uo moii money
As make tho Angels weep."
nurftxpurlt would have anioaii'e.l lo one hun- nuiiiUtncd at the expense of other ereiioni.
|u punish aur.h *n olleiier wilh jfresl »e\erity, almost exclusively opon tlie producer.
b- lexied in llut way HUM shall bn ul The gentleman has appealed to Ihe exam- shall
The proof of thia is to bo found in the fact dred and fifty im!!inns. I am told that one of Sir, I lee.' too aiueh conli |.«ee in the jusliee
a:id if the culprit had rsrnprd, I pr< tunie
so.ulely necessary. We (dink \\-r hum a ri-ht
amkile
of
other
nations.
Sir,
Ihey
are
all
»we should not have hrard the end of it. Nul titat cottoo b*s. within n its» years, been grad- Ihe ablest financier* iu !his country ha* recent- nid ra«i;nant«ity of our Nortiirea brethren to
lo iu»isl, llial ou Ihe extinction of the pn<7|ic
ao Sir, however. We have u Uw which pun- ually faliiaf, tMta il kna tost merojk*u two ly declared tkat ke aliould coi-.sider an ave^ uJer .;nyi/|!' to douht their wiilicgness gainst him. They have bad restrictions e- dcl4, Ihe twelve millions of doll-.ns herelof-irn
ishes arson, whether committed by a bl.ick.or thirds of its *eloo*«Ml SMW barely pays the ragr. duty of iwehro orliftcen pi:r cent, a I ft 6 abun)o;i thil ayatrm if they could aeo it nou^h, to bo sore, bo* they are getting hearti- iittntiHlly ap|iropiiited to that object, >l,o d
n white man. with death. Thr. offender was expense of its piodtjslaK. bringing down wilh lot an at nbundandy surlkient for ail ihe pur^ n tne light tli.it we do. (t may enrich thriu ly sick of (hem, and in EngUtnd, particularly, no lonir^r tw bvicd; and, further, lli'ut nj
brought to trial, and being convicted on the il Ike wages our agrsMNmnl Ukor and eapilai potes of revruitr; and llut, under ouch H «yl" itr the moment, but the prosperity il create* it would trillingly got rid of them, if they, could more money ih>ll be raised than may be i.ecleaiest proof, suffered the penalty of the law to tke very lowest point. SoStte genii*men in- ler.i, our impurta unj exports would, in fait o iriilitii<tl,and wiH aasueredly he unautiataniial We have been assured by the declaration of eess.uy to wool ihe ordin iry etpcndilnrei of
And, Sir, to ebow bow little justice U sowc- sist tkat the Soutkorn prodneer now beara pinion, exceed a hundred millions of dollop Mo country can I.e (termanenlly benefited by a Minister oi tho Crown, from his place in the Government. Any othrr basis of rei!i;ctiroei meted out lo the South, I will slate nearly thewkoie of tke lax, while, the gentle the very firat yuar. I know, Mr. president, isystem of bouniiKS. This system may des Parliament, "thul tliereiia gro»inx convic- lion thaq this mutt bo founded on ihe iuo»
tbe fiet, tnnlsince I arrhed here, 1 have men on tbe other aide contend that il it a max- that it hat aotnelimct been sniH that tho erib Iroy tbe Soulu, hut it will not permanently tion, among all men of sense and reilertion in of a contemplated inereuae of tbe public exseen an aceeont of this transaction in print, im uaiverstlly true that the -consumer pays under which Ihe boulh is sutt'urin'j arise from Ulvanue the proeperity of the North. It may thai country, that the true policy ol all nations penditures. And wliy should (bey be increased.
headed, with large totals, "CRUELTY the tax." I am inclined lo think thai tlie triab Ibe over-production of cotton; but this is uul depress ui, but eannot elevate them. Oesidea, it lo be fmm 1 in unrestricted ind'istiy." Sir, \Yi; have ntb^r a nglit to expect thai |h. y
TU SLAV r'.S," and representing that a poor IU-a in the. mi.hlle. J ran certainly conceive a to. Cotton is an article the production *> sir, if preierved in, it must annihilate that por- in England Ibey are now rttracing their steps, should be diinini>hcd. The principal objc* la
negro had recently been hanged in South stale of things in which the producer would, which cannot be overdone. It it the cheapest tiuu of Ihj country Irani which the resources and endeavouring to releive tbemsi lve» of the of expenditure, for many y^inrs pavt, hme
C'lroiintii for burning down a building by ac- as auch, pny nearly the whole ui tb« t.tx; but, of all known raw materials. Il is fast super are lo be drawn, (hat are. to enrich the N >rt!i system as fast as they cm. Within a few been connected wilh prrparaii^ks for war, lutt
idt-nt. I think. Sir, (tie grntle.ronn will now except where tlie lax is a very moderate one reding silk, wool, hemp, and flax, all over Ihc ren manufacturrrs. And it may bo writ for years past, upwards uf llire» hundred statutes, with the progress of our «orks of liefencH, &
kmM"lf n<lmit,tniittoinjLnce this proposition or is imposed upou th&absolule necenaarivs ul world. M a proof of this, I will advert to Ihe Kviillemen -to reflect, whether adueriiig to imposing res:ricti»iu in that country, have Ibe increase of our population, ISie ncci.at'ily
tviuld only k% to use an old adage; "jump- life, it it imposaiblu that ike whole of tiie fact, thnt. during a perbd in England, when Lhis poiinr, would nut be acting like tl.e mini been repealed; and a case lias recently occur- for Ibis expenditure will, in u great measure
ing out of the frying pnn into tho fire. Tlie weight could be (brown upon tbe consumer, uer woollen manufactures advanced from ftVJ who -'killed tbe guovi which laid the golJ. n red then;, whcii seemt lo leave no doubt ihxt flense. Indeed it duns uppeajsjo mo (hat it
Let gentlemrn be assured, 'tnat thia if trrenl Britain has grown great, it is, as Mr. will be U-irdly necessary, {ilk-aft r,. lo srek
list foutedy suggested by tlie genttemnn, is No one, surely, would contend that il an} millions of pounds sterling to si j, Ihe rot'bi
that we should "supply ourselves wilh bouse- community wern in tbe habit of consuming manufarlurns progreMud from one million to it a aystcm which cannot pimibly JAM. It will, iluskissutt has declared, "not in conae nther security o^iinst invasion Hun. will he
kold manufactures." VN bat, Sir, icire up our filly millions of foreign goods, imported duty more than thirty. If you would lake olf yon sooMcror later, be utterly overthrown. Wiiihl q'lonce of, bul in npilo of ikcir restrictions. f^urtd in the strong aunsand jtout hu.irtt of
foreign trade?- Abandon our agricultural free, they could afford to consume any thing duties, and Ihro'.y open to us thi markets o it not be well, therefore, for them lo nuix: this i'he ttlkiiKinulaclure, protected by enormous our fellow citizens. . Bu( (lie Krntlomnn in>i-tt
l'4vourable occasion tu make some aacritice itf bounties, w.ia found lo be in sjcli a declining
pursuits,and involve the whole soutbreneoun like lie same amount under a duty of 60 per llu- world, Ameiir.an cottons would, lo
our revi-uur th ill not In; re lucrd l«eloir
try in desolation aid ruin? Are we .'o be driven cent, if the whole duly wero added It the extent, supersede all others, and we- sbotiti tiif ir pcctrli.tr intervals to the general welfare? condition, that the. government »<as obliged lo eighteen millions uf dollars, while, we all.Inow
jsavu it froinloi.il ruin. And that tw<:lvc rui'.lions h.ivo (in , l«: O ie furniahed
In concluding,Mr Preaid nt.iviial 1 havo to
from tne pursuits of our choice, iu order to price. Bul whether tbe tax be io gencial paid lind am.ukct.not for one, but two mii|;on
by the producer or tbe consumer, or be divi- of biiles The wbol<i South would I lien, h tay on this brai.eu uf the subject, I must take what 'liU tiveji do. They consider ib|y rriloccU an abundint tupp!y for erary purpose, inpromote tne industry of tbe manufactures?
Tke oase which I have stated, of the bale ded between them, to my mind it is clear that deed, beeemn a garden spni." Uul it it in th<' 'iberty of present in ,j a few general consid- the diny on foreign s.llc.bolli on the raw mate- rlud o; a -niluou a >c <r for iiiternal improve.of woollens, illustrates the unequal operation io the actual condition of things, the burJeo siatsd by tlie aupp'orlera of the protecting sys ernliona. In u broad view of the question, it rial and tiie manufactured ailwlo. The eou- meofts Tlie cmll-.-raan admits thnl we ought
never can bo expedient to mlro.l ice into a acqucncRWas,theiimn<diAieierival ol Ihe silk liot to pmvid- ior a aurp'm, »ml snyn, with
of this system upon ibe agricultural muustry fulls mosl unjustly and unequally on tbe Suu tern, that it only eOect it to mulce our j
of tbe soutb, and tbe manufacturing imlu.t/ry them States. I will illustrate this. We wiU come cheaper. Sir, if this weir true, I wil country t'lt manufacture of any ariL-le that ro»nufacturefMbicb has since bosja nuarlv dou great force and truth, ti.at u division of ita. fine north. What it true of a single bale, assume that South Carolina annually exckaii venture to assert,lh it the manutaciurert tlintn C.tnnot li -j)rojUi:«;d as cheaply utkontt! as il can bled.
otong tbfl States would be a departure frota
Sir. the experience of France is rottaNy de- alt soiiml principlca of eovrrnnornt. For,
|itrtae of tbe whole amount of foreign inipor gcs eight millions of dollars' worth of oolton selves would be the very lirit lo abandon ibe be obtained fiom abroad. '1 uero'are vomo su. h
. tatious wkich are taxed for the protection of and rice for foreign goods, paying a duty of system. Their object, ceilainly. i* not t now made injliis codniry, and their ability40 cisive. Bonaparte's eflbit tointi-oduce cotton aid tUegoiliem^n. "togive.it hack toll*
sustain themselves without protection, ia un" tke domestic manufacture true of the ci^ht fifty per cent., equal to four millions of dul lessen, but to ioe.re.ise ibeif prices. Even
, ,r has cost (bet country mi lion t; and, S.atrj or too indii iduala from whom it waa
-' - L1 - Thu oi.ljr exception | wpuld hut the other day, a Owlish iUtempt to prod ci drawn, ia the samo proportion, wmihl be a
milHoos of imports received in exchange for lara. Now,
suppose the consumer lo puy the tbiJ were Ihc cute, however, I am unafilr lo
"
the productions; of South Ctrolins «and of Ihe whole lax, how would tbe account ttajw. As- discovcr how (li-eyi :m planterrould beco/n* ad<nit to Die rule 1 have laiJ down, rcl.ile* lo W« iron mines apwadi devaalalion llron^li palpable absurdity whilu, to distribute it in
forty millions received in exrhanga for the sume thai no more than one half ourioipuita- |KT,sated for tbe lo»suf his nlirkal. H.iwJt, y'n |<; .t ktriutly necessary A naiiou.il detenee. fctlfofKranfce. and nonrly nrined Ike wine different p.oporlio'a., wot.iirbeYn'act ofirost
productions of ton plantation States, or at lent tiuas are couauuied atkooie, sa/ $41000,000 \liis tnp]>os«'t reduction tu be. lirfll'trr iwf6t l("l)i) inll-allu«ie.to UwvlubilmicBta otntoldiw,
9>£sfr^m^m9mCSE^M iJBr*' ' "<hm't wLeeilr#*.5«S
By competition, a.iy tba g-ntl-'iiien. t':Hv.-e.u or lo articles necessary lo bit eoosdtDptloU,
Of SO rotten thereof as embrace tne protected
Hides. i>ur northern friends say, however, Tbe tnx, at SO per cent, would be 2,tHW,W>0 the Uriiinh and Aoierii-.ait manufacturer. But bul to ur.-ns and munitions uf war It u Iho Spain, "fenced roun,r with rtslrtelfcn*." Iwr ^V llut, waiting thia point, I wo«_I ask.
_._,
if it U competition that is lo produce this rn- Ine puii'-'y ol'ull nations to "buy where they experience, one would aoppote, would con- if w«4ivloh*ve no suqilua, wfcy rabe eighthat port of our eo'fon and lice belongs to Suppose (wo nnllivot excbnn^ed
with our northeru bretliriu fur
duction of price?, llie timnu nctuier, un both cm ay che^pust" Thit is the very instinct uf vince us, if any thing could, thaOfae protect loon millions of dollars «ix mtlliuos mere
them. Be it so. U batever remains to"us.
tod is rightfully ours, is subjected to the uoe
protected articlet, Ibe iucreated
tides, must bq put on nn cq<ii»l fooling. uur niture and when wedep-irt from il in n:i- ing system in politics, like bigotry in rcugiuo, thnntho ordinary expenditures of the governWhat toitof conj*ti:iou isth.u wbicliis Tuun- tioiiul conet rn». we violate Uin soundest prin- was ullerly at war will* sound principlea and « ment? To, psniride, says Ihn gentleman, for
Aval sy»teB which I have above described.
price uf ul.ich would be equal lo
Sir, it is put beyond nil dispute, that ibe agrithe duty, tbia would he
.1,000,000 de-l ou a ditcriimii ilin -f uf lii^y per vent in ciples of (i ililicrtl «' onoiny;u science which is liberal and enlightened polK-y. Sir, I say, in contingencies. But, sir, is it not morally cerf.itor of une uf the part.et and if, in spit; in fact bul (h<- lennu : i ul wisuoai and an en- Ihe words of tbe philosophical statesman of tain ttMt ytmr reeeipts must excee.d your eilicultural industiy of the South U taxed, une
quklly, unjustly, enormously taxed in its for.Malting
93,000,000 of inch a disciiminalioa, tlie contest cau he * jlitcncd «X|,crieui.o. applied to the attairt of Kngland, "leave a geiierous nation free to mates the reduction ofduiies will inrro.iae
eign exchanges, in older to render profitable The remaning twn inillious being enclmnjed mairituined ft! all, is il not, by thnt fid, put 11 ions. Sir, Ihe re*U'i.>live policy is founded seek Ilieir own road to perfeetiow." Thank in»|)ortatioiis and, fx whnt standard you will
the manufacturing industry of tne isorlh. for uhproU'etuil articles, a tax of ono million beyond dispute, that bul for llie tax, the pri/et i the triampli of the y.liiih principle. It at Uod, the nighl is patting away, and wo have my life Uj»on it wo shall have a surplus, nnd
Taxed, l.willnot say to what extepl but pir. would lie pniil on the consumption hy uur wo.ild be alill further reduced? ticiitfeniei, unset that tiiC natural JKIMIIOU of nations lu lived la at* the dawn of a glorious dar. Tbe not a deficit, unless .gentlemen mean to prooinely to the amounl of Ihe duly imposed lor Southern niul \Veatern brethren. Kroui tins t.iko it for granted Ui.it the. competition aiming wartlteacb otlitr u one of enmity and rival- canoe of free trade must and will prosper, and vide for seme new nnd grand *ht me of
protection, and tne price added to Ihe doiiKS atate of the CJi* it would follow, that, if (ho the foreign ru inufHCtur-ir* is uot ttr.lk'ienlly
a su|>)io*( d oppo>iiip i °f i»- faulty triumph. The political economist is nationhl exiendilnro. Besi|)es, ngainat actic-article, whatever these may be. It is sniii, conmimtr pa)-s the whole tax, ue woul.l puy great lu reduce the price to the very lowest tresls. Tlie rloctrinc uf ibtt old school,'WHS, abroad; light has come, into the world; anil, cidental deficiencies, % sufficient provision
ii, Uial-tbe consumer pays Ihe tax,and lliat as routumers three millions out of these four rale. They Si-en Itll u* of combiiiationi awhal \v;i8 gaiucd by one naliuu, was ne- in thia instance nt least, men will not "prefer will be found in Iho uncalled for apiwoprmtlie tariff States pay tbnr loll poitiou cl the iinposed ujtun the foreign artjotes received ia mong Ihrm to koep up Iheir prices. Sir, s'tch
darkness rather tbali li;lil." Sir, let it nul Ix lions, always lo he fonn I in the Treasury.
rily lost by another.
tax oil Ibeir consunipiton. Sir. I think Itiis i xt'.hnnip for our (tradueriona, though we cumbtnalions are ulierrj imposjihle. Huw
The [nain and seemingly obvious truth, that tind, in after limes, I if at the statesmen of Having shown the extent to which Iho r-vemay be well doubled our babils are ditfer- sliouM cunsuose only half of'besm. jbut if we are tlio manufacturers of iron in Sweden, n a fair and equal exchange of roniinouYif.", America wete benind the age in which they nu-- o«ight to IKS redacted, I proceed to ionent A Soulli Carolina farmer, whose crop ia tukn it fur gr»Mod that the tax cannot be ad, and England, or tbe cotton and silk II parties gaiiivd, it a noble discovery ol mo lived thai (hey initiated this young and vig
woi'.h fc thousand Jolltrt, sends, perlnp«, llie dnl tu iln> prief, we would of course jet btck manufacturer* ol France, to e.nler into a com «rn limes. The contrary principle qalur orou» iruunlry into the enervating and corrupt ai<Kir live. mi>dc in which thai reduction ougvt
whole of it to'nuiktt and rkcbanguk it loi nn part of the duties paid at the custom house; hinatiun? The tiling it ridiculous. NJ, sir, ally led lo commercial rivalries, war, ami a»«- 1115 practices of European Nations ami thai, lo bn effected . The first scheme suggest- d
tlie gentkavn, is a continuance of 'xitfertkgti productions, paying, il mny b?, a duty and in that ease we slieuld bear the wnolc bur ii the duties were Ukon oil', tlio prices of goods 01 of all sorts. Tne benefits of commerce, be nt (lie moment when ibrt whole world were by
ti
g
duties on the nnprotec ed articles, and
of fifty per cent. Ilia tax would Ue five bun tin n. Il hut been said thai Ibe duties on im would bu reduced lu Iheir minimum, and v regarded as a nt*ke iu be won, or uu ad- looking to us fur an example, we arrayed ourdred dollars; the northern or western farmi r poiteil ar'ielet fall chiefly on Ihe merchant nnd much lu'.ver than they srs no win (hit country, vantage lo be wrested from others by fraud selves in thn cast oil fold, s ami exploded er car yiiig >tpt e duties on prelected articles >o
raising produce lo Ibe value of a thousand ihe fortign m<nufactuier; but 1 bold luis lo and il i> lor this reason, and Ihi* only, th il ir by force, governments naturally strove io ro« of tbe old world, and, by tiiu introduction prohihilipo. Th« fceniltiuan »uys,.howrver,
dollars, will consume nine hundred o! it on be impotsihlr, fur surely luoor lh«ee percent., the manu ac.lu:e.ra are protesting agiinst it. iccuro thorn to lheir*own aubjecU; and when of a vilu ayalen of art.incul stimulants nnd po that be it not iti favour of thui srheme, tteJiis farm, and exchange but a hundred fur is tb' utmost redaction that can he made Irom But, air, where ia tho evidence lo be found hey onco set out in this wrung direction, il u'lioal g (milling, impaired tbe healthful vig:;r cuuse he would put ibe manufacturers on their
iWrtgn inkles, and be subjtcti d to a duly ol the profits of Ihe njrrrbiint, uod not much tlttl Uic tariff bat produced any rcduclion Tits quite natural that Iliey inouU not slop of tko body politic, and brought on decrepi- good behaviour, by exposing- them t > loreign
tion. But wlial sort of romue*ition
«ory S60. This dtffeKuce oi'babils between more could he taken off from those of the m in whatever, in Ins price of the. protected articles hhurt till they ended in binding, iu tho komis tude and premature dissolution.
is that to which they are exposed, when en.tbe-dlfcrent parts of the country, is greater ufacturer Indeed, huw r.ould it be exacted la there auy other fuuadiitioii fur Iho assertion >!'restrictions, nul only the whole country. Mil
I liasl intended, Mr. President, to hare said Iroached behind a protecting t iriff, nagiog
iban would be supposed possible. 1 have that the'American demand for Britisu manu iban. thu: that the pricet of cottons, woollens, llol'ita p;.rla. Thus we arc told lo.t fiay. something of tbe conitiluUonal question, but
koown aMealUiy plsutrriu lh« neighboihood fictures *ould materially affect Ibeir price, and iron, have actually fallen since ISM.' But n)d fi.-»t protected by her restrictive pokey. have arr-MJy taken op tu ifcuch of your tint*, from fiMf to two honored percent I l^va
of Ckarioslon. that did not raise a tingle arti when not niore, nrobably, than a Iweulirtii all other articles have likewise Mien, protect- \<\r whole empire against all Ihe worlil, tttctt that I sknll not now enter into it. I must be slwwn that tko exiktiog duties aro, to a c< rc|e that was jMt s«nt to fon-i^n m.irkrla. and p irl of the whole tmds a mutVet on Ibis coun. ed and unprotected. Real and peiaontl cs jr*at Britaiu againtt the colonies, then tbo permitted, however, to remark, that tke gen- tain extent, prohibitory; and when tko g*>' «syko purchased «wry thing that was contura- try. It-is on tbe American producer, tln.-re- tale, cotton, flour, and tobacco, all ail have iirilisli islet against eacli other, and ended tleman is mistaken in supposing that Ihit ob- man declares himseif aeaiiut prohiiion, ''«
«d by himself or .bit sU«e*. Ilia cluih fiom fotc, t!,ai Ibis tax mutt rbi«Ay fall. Mil, (ho gone down; and nusl of them have fullen in by vainly allesnpUng to protect all tk* groat jection lo tke protecting system is of recent scab) tbe coiidcmnation of bis own resoklion,
England, kit wines from France, hit horses, duii-s upon imports *re either paid by (be con a much greuter d> grce I'.i n woollms, ebttunt intereriswn'l eojpU>yiueut> ol llte state by bal orig n. Up lo 18-14, tke question had not which proposea to retain Ike exiaiiog lyatcm
prohibition* and all
.ntoli's and,hogs Irom tbe west Li* corn fruiu simier or Ihev are nol. If they are paid by and iron, tlat the lurid'done all Imt? Witai
tuem aj;.un»l each olner Sir, soch a been moon considered, simply because the iiiitouclii-o,now
to tbu scbemoa advocated hy
Jarvland wooden war«,potaloe*, and other him, 1 hare shown tkat the far greater porliou say Ihe gentlemen? 1 have hero a price cur, carried lully out, is hot eoufioed lo ri- protection which manufactures liad derived theI i-ome
gentVman kimsclf. To take off il.e ilunations, 'flfkat Now £njdaad; and I assure of the duties on ihe gooda received in exchange rent containing the puce* of iJO'J articles, in val nalions, but prolncis one lowo sgainsl a- waa merely incidental to duties imposed for
tirely irom all the unprotected oriiil-a
our New England friends, that sltliuu*'j we for o'ir cotton fclla upon tbe pi inter, and that ISlG and 1*11.. From tint it a|>p>nrt thu aollier, cousidcr* villugen, anU even fnmilies revenue The act of 1780 was surely of thut
4o not relish all of their *otions,tUre am some for liiia \\n receives iiu remuneration whatever there has been an umvcrversal reduction m Hi riv.tli anil c.«nnol slop abort ol "Globintoa character; and even the act ol IfllS provided except *vi"ss and M)ks. and UsdVn them as
' tfcat we prtfetery highly. '
If Ihc duties are not paid by Ihe consumer the puce ol articles ut every description, ami Crut..- in bit goal skin*." It takes but one for a diminution, nnd nol *n increase of duties. they are upon (ho protcrTed nrticlea.
But, sir, if Ihe consumer did, in every case, tb-vt ia to say, if Iliey are. not added to the Uiai those vkUinittcd duly tree b.ivo been re- stop further to make every m»n bit own Uw.S But when, in 18J4. the true character ol thit Tlie first olijerlu.n lo ihit sch-uieis.'tbst U
ay tlbo whole amount of tbe sax, awl tbe con prire iben il ia manifest that the whole a- duced, At least, in no eq>ial ratio with those yer, doctor, farmer, an>) ahoeiu^kvr and, if I lystcrn was developed, the constitutional ob- is propoteil by il lo tnko Olf only ftfl.itOO.O'.'U
Mmptssn was in exact nroporuoa ta.lbe ^wpiv* snonni ol dutios falla i itoa ui without tbe pos- paying dulies. Indeed »,r, I Uiink iba a or* Vuay be allowed an Irishism, his own wain- jection was iiUinlynnd strongly insisted upoi. ol taxes, even after Ibe '1'ri'asury is lo be P-iered from a ehkrgu of > 12.000,000 by the
Udon,could gondemen even tUun.fail to >ce sibility of relieving ourselves from any part uf ful examination ol tint Uolo wdl»ho«f,
atrc.ti and w«sti«r wuniau. Tlie doctrine Hera is tlio Ui.vi.mi-, sir, that I, oywlf, held extinction of the pvblic ilebl. Tliat » protkeirido difUreaee in tbe operation ol Ihe pro- the burden. As lo the popular notion that all reduction lu tho protected srt^its kits no of tree trade, Ou Un> contnrv; ia founded on on thut occniioii.ou tkit'fl-jor.
noaou, therefore, lo creitean annual iurp!u»of
tecling system on tk* two sections, when ibe v cunsnmtrs uiutt pay equally, I will aak any been MI great asm the ul lien. ilut. the re tbe true *ooul aytteui. It looks on nil mao"Will gcntleoH-u point out to m«, if they $0,000,000 b«iyoa<l thn wunu of (he Uovrruosjuider tkat tbe t*»iffStales*rc reatuMrattd, genllemiui to tell me bow it is wilU those wliu duclion li.is not been eonfintd lo this country
at children of a eomiuoo parnnt and can. the power which this government poascaV nr-nt, not only without the *>in Jle*t necessity,
0pd uore then remunerated, for any tnx wbicb consume the tax? Here is a lax of sixteen mil It hut taken place in Uugbnd. and all ov, Iho Kr«tai family of n itious aa linked together c* to adopt a system for the uvocrrd pur|>os>they may pay, 'u> tbe bounties illey receive, lions imposed directly or indirectly upon sou- tlie world, in an'equal, nay, in a greater de by mutual inteienta. Sir, as lbi.Te i> a reli- of oncouniging particular branches of indna b .t with the eerlaiu cffecl of chaagmK tba
Whue tvt receive no nmuiieraljon whatever. thern production. Fourteen nnihont of (his gree. The veij articles most Ingtdy protect gion, so I believe thereiau politics of nature. try. !t is my solwr and d-lilnrate opinion, character o/ynur Government, and corrupting
llie pen;ilr. Why it (his surplus tu becieatIf this be doubted, t will apply a test, \vhicb, I »raount ire transferred to the nurtb, and there ed iu this country, colloni.woolu'na, slid irou Cast your eyes ov-jrthis various carth> see its
th« Congress of the.United States h.ive u» ed? Una *.hc ^ciilUtua i given a tingU: rvathink, cannot-poswbly deceive us. Do-our eonsumed. Arc the consumers of thwe fnur- are now selling in Kngland much luwor Ilian surface divvrsioed with bills ami vallcys.rocks, thai
inure
power
lo
|msi
IMWS
for
Ihe
purnoM
of
soii in its favui; or liht li« not liimxll sealed
New England SretbiHio not undcr»t:<K<l ibeir lepn milliont taxed on their consumption paid ikey CM be obUtiocd here. Tuis i* a fact por and fcrlilo lielda. Nuticu iu different producosrtt sBtervsts? Do you' Iliink, sir, thai - they as hijlily as those, who havo Ihe whole a- fectly notorious to every imporlii.g u» re Unit tions, its infinite vurieltc* of soil and ehmate. dlrccl|y or imlirecflj indorin^ any portion of the condemnation ufh'au'tn iiro;maition,whou
the people to engage in manufacture*, limn
4rould be very apt lu fall io »ovo with Uxntiun uioiinl;1 :
and i bave abundant evidence of it now in m See Ibe mighty riveta winding Iheir way lo tbty luive to aboltkh lrl.il by jury, or establish lie mini li.d Ihit notuiplus .m^lii lu li« cteittd for dittiilmtioi'-, for if U i» u»IU) be in -OHIO
and«ouK the impositions of burthens'.' Uow
Sir. { have done with this branch of the kaods. Here are statement* showing tha the very mount*in a base, and thence guiding
slmpf dulrihute.d, (or whnt p'trpow' it it t>> "»
comes it, then, laat Ibey have been t>ui;bt (o suhjecf. Great as ate the present evils of such goods havr actually been imported with rnan.to tbu vast ocean,dividing,yet couoocling
Hitwe. thai period, Ihe Lajpsliluret of every nit' d? ' 'I'he next ulii'ttion lo tb<4 sekeni't
keliere that "tajulkia U no tyranny," but on <he system lo the South, there are greater still in the last year, In I'lnl idelphia, New York natiun*. Can ai:y man who cunsidera Uieso
Southern.
Stale
have
denounced
tint
sy'dera
us
il, that it proposes to rt-lieve luxuries from
tbe contrary, tke greatest of earthly bleating,? -in (noi-prct. We are atrKMuly llireatrned and elscVi here, and after pa) mg duties uf Iron thinga with llte eye of a philosopher ,1101 rend Ihe
Why is it. that Iliey would regard a> the he « luth.thi: e.iii'ne lo»t of Ibe foreign markets lor fifty to one hundred per cent., lu»o been soli det'mn of the g:eat Creator (Mrittcn iejtbly .< viola'Kin of their constitutional rights. Il taxation, while, (be tatea on tbe nec«t*..i.c*
ticst«f calaatiliea, the reduction of the public our |no:luciions. ANtrado is but «u exchange at low as tbe domrslie mauuljcfQre. Sir, in this work)tb.u hia children sho'ihl be drawn was hut tke Intt )o»r, that South Carolina M ol lib aio to ictiiain juM as llnry i>re; only rt
5oi<> lO
lOO pur eaul- ' i*
burthens? Is it not clear, then, llmt tl.ry re- of equivalents, :.nil is touodud on tho niaxim atcerluined,before I left home, that Ihe whol together iu a free commercial intercourse, aiid corded on thu journals of thr Senate, her to tu duties oof from 5o<>
fuMl the duties aa a bounty tu I heir industry, of "^ivc mid l»!te." |f you exclude British quantity of cotton goods imported into Ci.srlet mutual exchanges of the various gill* wiln Sewn pritoat agninit it ''as utterly linconttitu true that to* noiitlvman. terinf , I p.
.ional, grotaly unequal nnd oppretive, nnu Ibu rnormity of Ui* proposilion in ila ->ngi' al
td that they know Out tbry have the poivtram uur market, you, in effect, exclude Ioa during tbe latt year, paid an average- du which a bounlilul Providence has blessed ihrro such an ubuse
buse of ixi'xer aa is ittcompnlibli! with
s>r to indemnify tfactuselvta lor all 111-1 liiey our enllon fiom llieir
rkela. It ik iu vain ly of fil'iy per cent., and then they weio sol Commerce sir, rettric|i:d even at alia baa been, (he pnnciple!i of a fr»o govenun-nt-imd the fumi.'now consents that wme very nto
luly nwiy be levied on winea and silks,
pny in duties.
lo tell in that
must have our Culton. as low as American tollons of (he tame quuli bus been tho great source of civiliMlioa and
ends of civil suciety." I do not know, air, I thouid be glail to know, in wliat
But, sir. there is another view of Ihit matter Tuu m«y ibrcn berlu do without' it Cvon ty. But 1 am really ashamed lu argue a qnes refiiKiuent all over the world. Next to the.
wbicbdemwistralct, 1 tUtik still more plainly, now shu aupplies hert<ir, to M great eilem, iion so s«-lf evident How can tuxes i>o»,i!>i Christian religion. I consiUer yaai; TRAM in r, where tb" thrt couatklutional objections to nJ tilks diflVrfrow Iho uuii«rout
tke incqaelilr ol tbe system. I allude' lo it* fn>in olliei foontriek; troni the £.ut India le»s<u prices? How cun protection diiuinir lU lurgi-al sense as loo grealeil Uieasio| that Iliit tystent aro better surn>i>ed up, tiian in tlw ticles wKkh. by Ihe gvutleman's sclieme ai«
«fi«ct upon lue people of the South, *pro- posanssiouorlCgypl, Ural I, and eltewberej HIM! tlie cost of production? What aro ll»e !,' can be conferred upon any people. Hear, air *>>-rv ad*lreas of the IVoe Tr.ide tJottvenrcniioi. to come in da y fn-«. Hero is M lin of >''i"»
fhiCSTV'Of ll|e arluflet which are exchungciJ lo: you will iiinku it her iuieresl. in Ibe end, to mi-nts of price? Aru they out Ihe coat of.ln what Putrick Henry. UM great orator o. ;{ Philadolpkia, to which the coniloman has >>f them, mid it wilt be fur Ibe, Senate and tli"
fernrd for anoitwr purpose. '11* ycutlem..ii eouulrv to say kuw fur it it reaaooable or j«-lforeign commodities. There ar* vt-iy uU<- (ji 10 up the' American trade entirely. Kveo raw muloiial the wag. s of labor and the in
HK», »it» who have undertaken lo prove Hat now n|ie is looking lo this aa a* possible event tere»t ol capital; and how can these be lessen Virginia, whose aool was Ibo very temple «i li certainly nmUkon. «h. h bo r.l.es on thai tliat tfw oontiHitera uf these Nriioku fh""
freedom,
say*
on
this
subject
exposition us an anlbotily in bis favor. Sir, as opntribute nothing to tlx puhlic revsniK.
««<> sufie! from tkitsysltm chiefly in ourctmr Vuu riml her encouraging the prodsKtion ol ed ky a lax on ike arm;V Tu say to, is tc
Why should we lollcr commorca? Ifn I understand Ikewixunwiit, it U only admitted while the kvuetl ^nburing mmi is tu be tut"'
acler as |>ro>lucera. To my niind, it U mo<ai cotton in Ibe Kast Indies, by a diottinilnatwg reverse all the rules ol pio,HiiiioD. Gentle
h certain that ihe people of thu South. ei b- duly to whub you havo forced her* and slim men might as well contend that two added t man ia in chains, he droops and bows to the that incident*! protection may be afforded by from 80 lo 100 dollars on ov«ry humlrol
earth, hecause hi* spirits AN broken, but let duties imposed merely for revenue, but thai hira which be rxprnds oil Ihn woollen*,
ns pruUi «ert or consumers, tuppurt a iu t e «l alinn ibe uroituclion of Ihe arliele iu i^outb live
make three, as <h.l fiAy per cetn, «dd«d bimtwi**<te/o<teri/roM«utefi, and he will the. right rvexprvstly denied of "impot.nir nni Ike
sjearlj, if not enliirly, equal to tLe »hu.e a America /witer* she is funisbed with n war to tho
flaBoeb. Ibe iron and the tu^sir. whirb are
cost of an imported article, leuous its »tand ereet- Fetter not comnterto. Lvt h-r additional duly lor Hie purp we of arTbrdini indi<peiita>>U
mount oi (he « » levied oi> tbelr importation., kei tor tar manufacture!, almost duly free.
lo tko health and coinlort o»
price.
|f
(ontlrmeii
can
believe
this,
tkc
bo
as
free
as
Ike
air.
She
will
r*nsM
(be
Ihnt protection ." I dismttn thia ktonth of ll.r
'fkt pr( >:i** uuumtr id which itiit umrHtea i>- ('an iv r-., then, be blind lo the fate tlut awnila
irnwl f..mu>.
ma; believe any thing. But th» truth at, Mr whole creation, and return on tho four wiitdj luMeet, with tke remnrk.lhal whether wo IM
ia one of tk« gramte*t (arees ever n!(si WMA Ik* American System shell bo eon. PrntidoQt, this whole matter of tha roduc of iloaven, to bU» oV i**4 w
rigit or wronj in oqr viotta on this quctrlu,..
lo be jtlavcd off U(ipn fite feoj'lt,
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HOLLAND.
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obtained from the Orphan's Court of Talbot octock P. M. of tht- same day, the followiajr
. JAMES G. ELLIOTT. Weekly Piper
rent, rcntonable. .Possession inmieiliniely.
Ihe
United
States,
and
requesting
informallon
(Cp Any person who may obtain eig;ht subWye, Jan. 17
Ar>plicnlion to be cuajJe to Mrs. \Villi» on County, in Murj- land, letters of administration prorly to ,vit:-AU
AU the
the rihtl
righttitle, intem,
v-ribers to'the weekly paper and remit tbe a- relative to tlv price of land, pUntxtiont, farms, tl:« premises.
on the p-.rsnnal *st»tn of Dmsnr HOMDKS. claim ao4 estate ol bio) the s»i,| James Dui8te.,
and
UK
most
eligible
ceciion
for
their
nrwint. shall- be furnished with a copy gratis:
laic
of
Ti'lbot
county
deceased;
all
prrsona
Sw
len, ol, in ..KI to, all the J» ndi of & ]. Th( .
WAS COMMITTED to the Jail htvJ to comrMniea of ten subscriners. who as- location in this country; Ihe undersigned bus Jan. 24
having clrtini? agtiinst the said d«cea*«d's esPart Lord's Gift." oontaininglOO I
: * of Baltimore County, on 21st day of soniale and remit twenty-live dollars, it been induced to give this public notice there- INTELLIGENCE &
tate are hereby warned to ecliibit the same v.vi-1 M ur iV'i ''*JulLensD'»<-t'V«ry,"near 1
of
to
land
owners,
and
od'crs
whom,
it
may
December. 1831, by Jacob Walsh.Rnq. n Jus- I M
will be sent for $2 50 each per annum.
wilh the proper vw.chers (hereof, to th* sub- I N% liiteRVirshCharch. conlaioinK 100acres of
OFFICE,
tice of tr* Pence, in and for th« City of Da'-1 .
Masters who have no objection interest, at the tame time tendi-ring to then>
scril>rr. nn or before tbe twvnty fourth day ' ( d^iiore or less "Knapp's Lotf'and "Part of
, No 49 Rnllimore street, Baltimore.
timore, a» a Itanaway, a coloured girl who | , act as our Agents, are requested to his services, and the facilities of Ibis tiflahjisli
n( July next, or they may oti>< r»i»e by law I roapecj" containing 140 acres of land, more
mrnt.in
iiesjoti
itit.g
the
naleAji'lanilid
proper
THF.
SUUSClill.tUl
can
at
all
times
obf
herself
receive subscriptions and to remit tbe money t? to purchase,s of thu above descrij tion
!» exi-luded from nil benefit of thn said estate, or lew Part of -'Heming's Freshes'- containt:iin
llio
biy;hi-st
prices
fur
SLAVES
without
it tbe risk of the Publishers, nt the time of lie is prepared to ren ive, ,<nd transmit lo;
(iiven under niv hand this thirteenth day of
In
in^
si'nt
out
of
the
State
—*/}ltv,
thosn
fur
a
or
oMeriiig the paper. It U expected that they Agcnls, all clfon an.) proposals lhat may bo term of years, mcli ns haute srrvaut* of good December, A. t>. Eighteen hundred and thir""* Kn',pp'8 lo1 "
Millielainin
their
bands
10'pur
cent,
ol
the
ELLEN ASKINS,
rDore or le».<;also two BmJ»««,.
tbit Ollico loi the sale of liitiis,'
characler, CKH find rc.iidj "ule. Any com- ty one,
uroqimt received, as a remuneration for their kc. , towhich
JOSEPH Gft/kRCIt, a«m'r.
steils and furniture, ami pnc Horse and cart.
must
en>braro
Mat«fi*ni»
<>(
»\\
M.ind*
will
be
thankfully
receivu
I
and
promptof Deony Hepkine, decM«e4 Iheroodiiaiid cbaltels, lands and tenements
, bright mulatto, sajrs ahe belongs trouble.
ICP Editors ofpaprmvitb whom ire ex- Ihe necessary pnrtirulars and drtaiis fir (lie ly attended to charge* modi r.it«.
Jan. 2t
dw
of th« aforc»H|d James Bullcn, 10 pay »n.l
JOHN BUSK.
to UM osUtci of George Shanehan, Caroline nr clniiRc, nre requested to uive the (travean ii.- information oflhu npiilicant^ in Knroj , wi h
satisfy the above mentioned writs' of vcmli
Talnot county, Eastern Sbotr, Md. Said rertion, and dm favour will be reciprocated. a remittance, in each C'sc, of (10, to cotcr
mav 10
exponas end interest, and costs, due and t«.
the incidental expenses.
IDulttJto girl tk about 15 yncn old. fn-e feet, 1
PETER
W.
WILUS,
J:in. Si
become duo (hcreon.
For Rent lor the year 1832,
The usual mercantile eonrmi«-'Kn of 1 ^)er
inch high. Had on when committed a blue
AUewhinc* by
J. SI. FTJALKNER
A larje s*nd convenient Ftt.VMK
Mrtped domestic track, red stripod handkvr lo the" Editors and Publishers of cent, will lie i-lnr^-.-il by th:s Oilier, for tlie
'
.lau 54
* '
collection
and
tcrrutlar.ee
ol
hilb,
diviOenits,
cnn-fanO new boots.
Newpaper*.
Sec., Ihe purchase or s;le of stocks, or for in *'J ;' 1' cliaels. This property \» »iiu:ite>l ID a
The. owner of ihe above described mulatto
WaUK
Ctocfc
JO.V.JT//.JJV ELLIOTT,
TRUSTEE'S SALE.
Vfbtmenl of capital; 5 to 10 per cent, on (lie rentt'ii! ( -ri ol ihe to>vn. and bar for many
girl is requeued to come forward, prove pro
P the city of Washinglon.respveif'illy re- amount rccovori d of deloyed or litigated years be<n oceupfl'd us a store bouse. 'l'hijr«
ptrty, pny chntzes and tnke her away, othJT. Y virtue of a Decree of tbe Honourable
quests the editors or |>ub|ii.l,i rt> of Aews elaims; 5 pr-r rent on sales of land nnd real in attached to the Dividing if, : ! , n /nxl
ibe will be discharged according to
I" Judges of Caroline county Court, sitting
papers within tho »tver.>l ointes and 'L'errito- estate; und for all otlur Aicncy business, tho Kitchen and Smoke House.. To approved
M * *- "«< of Eqoity. I will sell .1 Pubfe I
lies of tbe linion, to furnish him, through the cnstonury Couun'uslons established by the tenants, thu Above pro'jiTU will he rviit.-.-d on
D. \V. HUDSON, Wanien
sale at Mr. Price's Tarern in Ibe village }
inemhi-rs of Congros of tncir particular Mates New York Chamber of Commerce.
Baltimore county j.iil.
accommodating lernis.nuu put in ^nuj repair.
^mMi*invU*b',YlS" tnrdV "" I8lh of i
Dcnton,
Maryland:
Applications to this Agency, in rates re- Apply lo
or Districts, at Uiu seat of the Federal GovernJan 4-17
dors his services to his fr.entls and old cu»- I- En tttJAKY rejtl, bet wre,, ibo hours oi 3 ,nd '4
ment with three copies ol their Newspapers quiring the investigation of claims, search of
THOMAS 11 \V. L \MHDIN,
lomers, and thn public generally: )i p 5 o clock, P. M. the Hoil« and Lot where tj
one" "two" 8t "thrne'^] issued on records, or the intervention of Icgnl proceedDentbn, Caroline enunly,
will
repair.
«l the shortest posiiMo notice, all CletaenltowlerBow ircid.es. The ti-rms of
(or about] YNVilnefday, the twentv second of ings, should be accompanied with an adequate Or (o theRe.v'd THOMAS HANNA. Saint
kinds
of
clm-kn
«nd watches and Jewelry: all s.ile will be n rrc'dit of six months from Ihe day
»
i).
f
'17
of tYbr mry, 183-2; being the C.
i eminence to defray Ihe preliminary r-lmrges
of sale, wi.Ii lau ful interest on the purchase
of
whirh
will
be
warranted toporldrm.
and disbursements attending the shine; aud*ll
vertar}' ol Generul Washington.
> CORRECTED.
money, from the day offele until p«i,l, (ho
.
U.
Perrons
h^vjua
clocks
in
the
country,
As his motive is entirely disinterested and ( Hers must be addrersml Cpost paid) to UM
will he wailed on at their residence. Charges purehasrr or purchasers giting l.oi,,! wilh
Easton Post Office,
patriotic in making this request, it being hi* uiu.cnigned, fCouos-'llor of tbe Supreme
roo.l and approved security to Ihe Trustee .«*
reasonable
Miss
BROWN,
rc<|>cetfully
informs
her
i)c*^fT
to
produce
poiiiive
evidence
of
(be
mini
Court
of
tbe
United
Stales,)
in
the
Olflce
of
.fan. 21,
»ueh.(br tho payment cf the purchase money,
Jan,
10
to32
tf
nd
Ihe
public
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that
»he
has
the
Agenpv,
4!>
WaH-»tree.t.
New
York,
bi-r pi'mtcil in thu (U)iited. States, and Terri
us aforesaid, with interest thereon from (he
The JVortlvrn Mail, for Wye Mills, Centn toiii", he dedrer that particular aiteolinn
just
returned
from
Baltimore,
nnd
is
co.v
AAUON H. P.VLMEU, Actuary.
dayofsaleaforwwd. and aficr the payment
THle, Churi-h Mill. SudUr's X Uomis. Ch-r may bo paid to this request; and above all, by
opening
a general auortnietit of
and $ltocs.
of lbe p'lrchHv money, and inlerut and not
tcrlowji, Union House, Millin^ton, Ucorge- the publishers of country papers in diMnnl
Millinery ynd Fancy
befor*. the I'nis'.e.e will, b/ a good and sulfitown, H Road«,ll<;ud ofSastafras. Wurnii-k, town*, that are comparatively, little kuo*n. List of sonic of the principal Correspondents,
Agents, nnd (Jankers, of ihe American
ckmd»e.d or deeds, convey to the pun.haur
Miildl'-town,Del.'Summit Bridge, St. Ucor- and if.nt the name time, they would coinmunior jMMthrtser., their hoirs or assigns, th«
and Foreign Agency, in France, Suitsarges, Newcastle and Wibiiiiicton, Stc. will be caie, HI their papers any "rlatistic'il in form .1
Ituid, Gernuuty and Holland.
and real estate *o sold, fr*e. dear mid
closed at half past 7 o'clock every Monday, tion" rvhvtive4o ikeit imtntdiutonrighborhood
OON5JSTINQ I>J PART OP
dHcJbargKd Iron all cJiiims of the dcA-iulaut
\Vrdispsdiiy and Fridajr/iiorniny;. " %
FUANCE.
.
it wouli> br. highly apjireciated and gratefully
Lcftborn Hals
«r clauuania, or either of thorn..
Returning, will nrrire at Euslon by 1 o'cloek acknowledged
Messrs. Writes & Co., Bankers,
Porit.
Lirce (1:4 and square crown dunstableliat»,
WILLIAM TCBNEJ1, Trustee.
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday alWelles ISi Greene, Merchants, Hacre
It is intended that every new-paper re
Diamond and Fancy
do.
jaa
".Fitnh, Brothers &. Co.,
AtortcMtt.
C''iv«il, shxll be carefully pre;vved .'lid arranBolivar and Silk
do.
The H'ettcrn MaU, by. Quecn^town nml 15'd. by Slates, in a room at Washington, de
" Ilatibboiuic.Broih's, Bankers,
Merino, Tuyba and Fancy Silk Shawls,
TttCfcTEE'S SALE.
Dmad Creek to Annanon*. »Vc. wrll |>e closed voted for this object; one set lo be eventui.1- Mr. Luuis Puns,
LWM*.
IMack and white Blond puttinet,
jiulf (-a*l 0 o't lock every Sunday anil Wud- ly ^l«'^l0^i«edil> die Library of Congress the
V
virtne
«f« dveree of Titlbot county .
SWITZEULAND.
White. Black, yellow, piok, blue Ic Straw
Des'l.>y morning.
court. sttOnfaa a court oft liantory.iu i
Majpcuard ik U.
.Derm.
Jui.lirul.' set to IK- tMiimnitted to O. RICE.
Crape,
in Easton, at the stead cpposil* lh« Market- thti tjne of Win. U. O«v«eoii, ae 'inn Jume»
Retui iin;. will arrivp. nt Easton every E«q o London, (Agfe.nl for the purehain of " lleMaoch & Co.,
G'oiee*
Irish Gauce,
*' -I F i'l-.v'
house, nest door to the Out* Store of Dr DaTrson and others, children ami heir* of Jo" Lhardy, Hrolhers.
U'Hikn, Sec. for iheCongressionnl Library,) lo
Super white, black and Col. Sattins
Spencer, whnra be solicit! the patronage of
*I. Dunsim, dec'd. p.tiwed at the Nov.
" Finsler, Brothers &, ».,
Z»r,ck
Id.
by
him
p'nerd
in
the
Dritiuh
Miue'im;
and
Straw and Lemon (fro. de Nap,
his oki friend* a«d emtnnieK, wad assures
&e. fo iSnoiv Hill, will be rlosc<l »l 1-J o'clock the triplicate net lo be retained for some pubOi a«iU enort, in the year of our Lord
" Demolin 8t Co.
Green,
Pink,
imd
bVie
Florence,
them
he
will
acco»wod*tB
lfcrn»«»
M*
v*ni>l
^vt-ry Tue«d iv and Saturday alternron, nnd lic inMiitition.
hundred and thirty one., the Subsoii,Da Speyr. flc, Co.,
Cotton
Wadding,
Needles,
pint,
.
pleasing term. |i« hu W4 b), tor U*tir use Mr will offer at uultKe sale, lo tbv hietiesl bidn
will return iicaln from Cair.bridjje same evenMuller, Savary, IVre & Co.,
It
IH
intended,
«lso,
as
soon
as
thU^eollncHooks
and
Eyes,
Tapes
anil
Dobbins,
.'uiK» hy 9 o'cW't
' '
and the pubUe1*-,
dor, on the court house grren, in Ka.tuo, on,
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'
" M
ilayr,
t!oti is complelcil to publish, in a tubular form
Fvnuy dress and plum Ribbons,
The Mail for fr»int Michaels will be closed iirthu
TUESDAY the Nth u»y of February next,
Ji
to)"ge
ami
tbgant
wvtmtnt
rj
" tietas.k. Son,
puhlie prints, for (he information ol the
Laces,
E'l?ii'l,«
and
Cords.
every Tuesday nnd Sntaiday at 1J o'clock, people of Ihe. U.» a list of all the newcpnperi,
tbo hours of twelve and threco'clock
GERMANY.
Scarlet Sun'kii'uiinct Socks, '
the above articles, to which be ofbetween
and ivill relin-n the s.iitu; rveninv;*.
t
lint
day,
All (hat form, ol the said Joseph.
Messrs. <ie\inuller 1.
fiiibrii-in^ ilu* "n^me." -plnce and perio.l ol
Green arid white Game Veils,
The Mnil fur'Limrel, Dtl. by FederwUburi;. piibhni.tiim," and TEUM& OF SUUSCR1P
ilAS ADDKD
H. Daw»on, on which be in hh lile time reCo., Bunkerv.
C^Mantuii-ioaking
in
all
its
variety.
Hie*
llutitini; Creek Mills, be. will be closed at 9 I'l'JN (ire^t pains will bulk-slowed lonnke
i.|dml, nnd of Hbieh hr died seised,
George Moore, Esq.
patterns for Ladies Cloaks.
ciVlpek evwy Tuemlay evening, anil returning .!ni list (being an important result to be ^*in Ibe Uiy lide.ol 'i'olbot county, if
L*. S. COIMU),
of
the
best
quality
and
newest
fMniona,
EaMntt.
Dec
1^
vn'\ an ive nt liasttw every Thundiiy evening; iHired from the collection) as per/cct as the Prvnia, >Jes»r«. Shccklvr.Dros.
|y on the Hxy Shore; tbe farm bvip^ composwhich
he
will
dinrxwe
of
at
much
lowe/
rati-s
. by 7 o'clmili. i >tt
ed of Ihe Imcts ol Und called I<)ii.u/!>ul!'s secuiloukcrs,
nMteriitl
will
admit.
than
htts
ever
been
rfooe
ia
Easton
llo
reThe Mail for fiill^oroiicri .Deflton, Grten*llopfe.nssck if.
!Cj»l» is hoped lint Iho intelligent conduc
quests of bjs friends and Ibo public to give rity «nd EHintt s Neglect, and conl,<inm(j tho
hnrouRh, ttc. will ht'rloivd at 3 o'clock. P. or«
HE SUBSCRIBER, btwg plxnit to de- him « c(N, vtevr his assortment, enquire the quantity of two hundied and^ thinly three
orNewsimpers.favorabli' lo Ihe above proCo,
EuMtldorf.
M. every Monday nhd Friday, having vrrlvud jeet.will
J. H. B inck
cttxe tiuri<ur»,
oblugn
'he
advertiser
bv
insartm^
this
price, and judge for themselves.. He pledges acre* uf land, more or lew. Hie iuiprovthere MOM altvmoons.
ESIROUS OF DlbfOSING OF HER iiimvlf Itmt nolhiugon lii* part shall be wru- nients on the »nid lann^ consist o) a framn
^itt^niyiie ttion in their re.ajiecliv'ii pu|iers, to
&. Co.,
ElbetftUt.
William Troost bim-1 .
e»ehioi \vhom n copy ef toe tabular stu(ement,
(ing to give general tatUbction, and as he hat ')tvrllin(c house, Kitclie.n, Hani, stable, Voiis, Esq, U, S. > do
ivill he tr.iiiftinlted us soon as pubushed,
been for ronrs inrfhe bttsmeas.he has no doubt all in u stile of pretty jjoo*l repair. By ill"
24
Consul.
'
J
i.itunry 31
* . '
of doing1 BO, if first rale articles, in his line, at terms of (ho dccrco a crt'dit o( onc^ and t"9
FA/VCF
GOODS,
4w.
Messrs. Ertzburger
low prvcs unJ on liberal terms will command reRr»«ill be.givcnpji the purcUsp money,
, On very accommc>dating Icrm*.
the purchaser executing lo the '^'riii,le*, »s
& Scluuid, Bunkit.
TUGS. S. COOK.
Tlie opening for n milliner and mmitua-masuch; bond or bonds,, wivit <uch steurity us tho
ers,
Jhigtlwf.
Enston
Nov.
8
ker, in Easton, at tho present limn, is an ex
Trustee HUNII approve of, for ihe payment of
WvrtualiVK, Messrs. Stalil and
THS «rh«etibcr wl»hes to pa-chase front
celleat one. Tho shop oecupicd'by, Ihe sublbe purchase money with interest from tho
Fvderer
SluUtnrd.
ITJPTX V« UME HUNDRED LJKELV
scriber bus hnd a {mod run of custom for upBaihn.
day ol' nide. and iipojf tfie piivment of the whole
Baron D'Eipfilhal. Cartmiht.
wards
of
twenty
year*,
and
will
be
lot.
with,
id)
Saxony,
of tbe purirhnoe niorxey mid'intercs* (and not
C. F. Ooehring,
its
lixlurrf,
la
a
rtcrson
winding
to
engage
in
l>efore,) (h« Trustee U authorised to e»ecL^e
E,V],U.S Consul, Leipsig, •
Ihe biiHini!»s, and wlu> would take the »tofll.
FOR 1831.
rroni«ten tolwcnty flrejears of atc«, of l>olli
to the purchaser a gvod and auliici nt deeil,
AL-cxr*. liasscngo
of i;ooils nt » 1'iiir pijen. Person* ile»in»us o IIAVING in my fortner nolicc. conveying to him, ht»heirs and atsijns forevscxet, Ibr >vbirh the oi((he*t market prices
Si
Co
,
Bankers,
Ureulcn.
\VUI eontioM/i the same routes ns last year Ibuotrr,
roiitractinif, nrc invited to mil-without delav " slH-wn the necessity of every food cili er, all the said property, free, clear and diswill be jpven ia.eo*h. Apply to the subscriMr. Joseph Bcrend, Hanover.
In the uienn time bargain* may be had at retail zen, settling < HBcer's fcrs, dun from them in charged from all claims of the compll""*"1
ber, or, in hia abwjee, a l«tt«r left with Air. ntil further notice, viz: leaving Uulllmore on linintwidi. Mc»sr». LbehbecJu,
S. £*ive, Easton (jotid,nrdire.ct(.-d to tlie sub 'I'uesdaX jmtl Friday rnurnintu at 7 o'clock
Brollirrs,
dividually, and having found many, who hav« and defenditnts, and those claiming oy.lrom,
scriber at Ceutreyille. tvjll meet immediate tit for Aonti<>oli». Camtiriilijo and Has ton; leave
, Mr. 1). bl.iolii.
pnid no attention to my rrpeated cwUs and or under them or either of them. All peneM
Uarauttult.
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Saturdny
mornlentjon.
\V. OVURLKV.
Messrs. Muller &
long forbearance, I have l»«reby given my disposed, to iiurchase are incited to view th«
inp«
at
7
o'clock,
for
Ctimbiiilgc,
Anna|>olis
r,6vj#
Sjiilmann,
The
DWELLING
'AND
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occupied
Deputies tho most positive orders to proceed premise* und judge for themsrlvri.
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and1 lialiiinorc; leave Uullimore on Monday ffene-Ciuirl. I'l'Icirtir, brothers,
NVM. HADDAWAY.Truitoe.
by
the
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on
Washington
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a
forthwith to the collection of all fees now
Crvutl.
moni'ui^ at t) o clock for ChcMcrtown, by
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few doors north pf tho Uni»n Tavern. To a diw, aa the Law directo. without respect lo
Cortieu landing, and return Ihe same day.Rood tenant, the rent will bo moderate. Ap- person*. Pronuil attention to this no.ice may
PMSSMCC add fare tlie some a« last year.
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w
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a woollen mill costing 3 100,000, whicl ought, in the adjustment of the revenue, to pared to enzafce in tftfet grave and momentum to do aught which might prevent an inquiry,
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ker's table, Mr. DavU had the floor, an.1 was ple are still obstinate or obtuse, for they have such factory would take tbe wool of lOO.OOD to drag up ihifjponderous document. What changes are proposed should be grad-ial ex- properly got (heir goods through the custom
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Mr. Bates, of Maine, said that be had no
-but before the question was taken:
Mr. Bun*, of Mass, bad on Friday sug bad and odious «s I can. 1 know be said he from the farmers- and manufacturers of Ihik to propose a substitute a sort of blanket, contest will never be termiuated until our (axwish to put an end to this discussion; but at be
'
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gested the following amendment, which he would not vote for suc.h A law; but if others country across the water to the hands of for. which effectually smothered the enquiry pro- es are reduced.
lujourncd.
To satisfy the gentleman from Massacha- observed that many gentlemen were taking
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Wished to offer, if Mr. Stewart would with pawed it, it should Up of thii offensive char eigners tojbe farmers and manufacturers of posed by tho gentlemen from Virginia. I> the
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Strike out til Ufo»e and after the word shape, ii he could prevent it; Sir, did the Peo put a stop to the immense operations of thtt will perceive that it would have put an end ument, 1 hope Ihe gentleman from Virginia llouse.he would move that the House do now
[tion wa* resumed. Mr. Mangura spo
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The Home adjourned.
onsWeratwn of Executive business
they possets the. information,) the practical blebf? If the Peoplu are so dull lhat they bis plough and shears his sheep, that are de- tber House for candor, or ability should en will be faithfully given by that committee, and
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As to the reference of the inquiries containth *n»ue4,wben the proposed a
enquire into ,the, effect and operation of cer- ed in the resolution, I had almost said I feel that of Sinbad Ihe Sailor, and we are ar inca- thought proper to refer incidently to a Report applied to the behaviour of the gentleman reported a hill authorizing th* Secretary of
ASS agreed to Yess 97, (there b
tain laws "mad* by this government. The 4« indifferent' as the gentleman, though I pable of shaking them oil*. Sir, this language of tbo committee on Commerce to a state- from New York: the .bird that is hit may be War to compromise and secure to (be governr, the Speaker voted in the aflirmatifc
ment the tide of an Island in the Stale of Demember frooY reirosyl* ama, (Mr. Stewart) think, if the amendment I propose shall be owards the manufacturers is abusive, and xi ment of British tonnage, Sec. I will merely known by its fluttering.
ftjlor moved to recommit the bill to *
had moved an amendortot, and pending that carried, the Committee on Manufactures is charity i excuse it on the ground that those n»w sny, sir, that the statement to which lie
The resolution here proposed two or three laware, upon which Fort Delaware is situated.
" nmittee with instructions to strike c
motion I *ent a proposition to the Uble.wbich the most appropriate; for the inquiry then will who ulter it are ignorant of tbe men of n lion; refer* rests upon the authority of British offi- simple enquiries, founded on a statement of The resolution, heretofore proposed by Mr.
and insert 53,000 as the ratio lost
I desired should supersede his if'it met with be as to Ihe cflect of the revenue laws upon hey speak. I do not intend, sir, to be {breed cial documents the best thai we can have on tbe facts contained in the preamble. It ex- E. Everett, calling on the President for a co5&_NayslS9. The bouse Itfcn adjoui
bis approbation. My proposition went to en- the great branches of industry in this country. dt this time into Ihe discussion of Ihe rreM this side of the Atlantic; and, sir, I will Md. pressed uo'more than a desire to know what py of part of a treaty with the .Chickasaw
large the edquirj, and to alter tbe reference What the sentiments of this Committee are, I questions which hsve been Marled. But I felt that whenever that gentleman will question rate per cent, wss in fact laid hr -the law tribe of Indian*. Was further debated by
from the report </ the .Dtbatu and j
from the Committee on Commerce to the know not; and 1 consider it somewhat singular; t a duty I owed to tbe worthy class of mjr tbe fscts or the arguments of that Report, 1 which requires the payment of ad valorem Messrs. Huntington and Polk. The debate
ings </ the Senate, a* pubtuUed
Committee on Manufactures. For these pro- and certainly unusual, that we should be to ellow citizens who have been greatly misre- shall at least fnel it a duty to defend them. duties on certain description of goods. Before was arrested by a call for tin orders of the
Globe.
ceedings we have been charged by the gen- gether for »o long a period, and their senti >resentcd, and to thai etlicient bo'd.y of wor'k- On this hbor, that has never yet been done, (bis could possibly be ascertained, a piece of day. The apnortiontment bill was again taSSK\T«, Mi'KDAT, FEB. 6.
tleman from' New York with attempting to ments be unknown to the House at a moment ng men whom I immediately represent, to re*- as. the gentleman from Massachusetts knows. information was requisite which was possessed ken up, and discussed at great length. The
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smother (he enquiry. I say we, because I like this, when they have in charge some of >el the unfounded charges brought against And vet, sir, I have seen it gravely stated, in alone by custom house officers,or by merchants motion of Mr. Hubbard, to strike out 48.0CO
TIONS.
hardly know who is meant to be designated the greatest interests of the country; though hem, and to throw them back upon tlie assail- the North American Review, as a matter of engaged in tho importing trade. How could and insert 44,000. as (he ratio, wos finally aMr. CLAF psssed to the considers
by the word gentlemen. He used this lan- 1 presume in due time we shall learn what ants to whose skirts (hey wilt cling.
fact, thai that Report had not only been dis- il possibly be known unless reference was firsl greed to-Yea» 98, Nays 86. The House
Ihe financial remarks of the Senator fn
guage, as nearly as I /can recollect: "I tell they are. I will give them my confidence in
Sir, the proposition of the gentleman from cussed, but refuted. I had though't, sir, that bad to the bulk and value of the goods and then adjourned.
'Und (Mr. Smith.) The Senatorcoi
gentlemen whatever becomes of tbe resolution this matter, as I would to any Committee of Virginia demands an account of the ejfcci and lucre were gentlemen on this floor connected the charges which were lo be added to the
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they can do to smother the information. 1 manifest that confidence, is misplaced.
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1 am glad th;re has been a little time for con- the offspring of excitement, repeated? I will " Among other things, I should ijrtpe the I ho|r1 he will oft'er » resolution proposing that to be known what were the duties at present nnd in reply to those who had opposed it, and
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this House will have an opportunity so far to I must say it looks like an attempt at effect vestigated. Sir, it is Pledged that a foreign quire what quantity of woollen goods have gress could be intelligently exercised as to way to a motion to adjourn.
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that Senator lh»t Mr. McLnne is not made nnd which, | cnn hardly restrain myself from
(lie corr<rlnrss of (lie di-niat The
n nomination having been, Tlic omitted Cabinet Councils, and the. single
»f such pliant materials. No, Sir, Mr. Mc- pronouncing, were puerile in (he extreme.
cli canntit possiblyj lie
juUslanli.ited,
........ , un for UK: first time in the history nf this Govern call, were no such dreadful ollence* until oblig----L:I:IC cmne to the point at once, lie asked
During tlie Session of 1322, Conitre-is was les Sen.itiirtvlio made, it, c.nn satisfy this I mcnl, tlirtuvn upon tlie people, it is due to the ed to lollow Air. Van linrcn'a i-.iani|.le and
Jnr <f!tut mat ritfht. He set up nn silly preten iiifurmeil, lhat an act WHS, pending in P,ir ia SB thai Mr. Van Uiircn could be ut Al- I person assailed, lhat what was suggested on resign. The history of the last ycur, estubPUBLISHtU OF IMF. F.JVWS Of TI1K UNIOif.
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try required. NThn Ministry Iri.-d to avoid a lo lh« comiintrRU ofthe 1'inted Stains. In tiir I will siniplv stale tlie fuels. Mr. Van SYT.II is well aware that, in cr.ce.utin;* his p-'-rt no Cabinet Coniu-il lo il-jlitarnle. as tht-ru
TllK TKI1MS
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to the United Stale*. He frankly told them directing the Collectors to charj-e British thi irse, if there were any, were the mrni- liMrticted inquiry into his conduct; they have j has been loaded and pviluted for months, nutl
U»:<t he had come for the sole purpose of open- vessels entering our [orts. with the alien ton
!!><' Cabiiiet ihen present .Mr. Van !ial|i:nged investigation.offered it in every and , unless tlie Senator fruhi Mississippi has betREMARKS OK MR. SMITH. *
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however, embraced in the following speech. ing in'the despatches of Mr. McLane? No ted in 1823, by Mr. Adams, then Sv.cretary of mu avi! been nt least a month between llie f those opposed, contrary lo the voles and crime in the catalogue ol the Senator from
ono wf.-)say there is. Tho truth is, Mr. Pre- St.tc, and passed both Houses, with little, if tfm his apnnintment, »nd his arrival sit 'ishcs of the friend* ol those friendly to the
Ihe Mississippi (Mi. Puiudexlcr,) Mr. Van Buren
Ma PRESIBENT:
1 have sai.l, "that, the Secretary of State is sident, and it ought to he known to ,hei peo- any debate. I voted for it, b,*li tving that il VV nuton I think, Mr President, that I oniination.
in-1j intrigued tho di.solulion of tne Ute Cabinet,
oniinalion. That Senator was distinctly innot responsible, for instructions given by or- ple, that the front ofthe offence it, the negotia met, in a spirit of reciprocity, the net of Parroved that Mr Van Burcn could not il*d by one ofthe Senators of New York,I taking care previously lo secure a safe and
der of the Pre fti.lcnt;"-tl.at, Hie President is tion luucompletely iiiccteded voder -flu intlrue- liament. This bill contained, however, one
een tin- father of what is impropeily M.'. Many,] lo specify any act dishonorable, prominent retreat m tue-Mission to England,
thn only responsible person fiuncn to tlic Lon- ttoiu riven by JMr. Pan Biirtn,andai conyilctc- tittle word, "elsewhere," which complete.!) ca
he "prescriptive system;" a system o the clriricter of Mr. V. Burcn, and a pledge j It i» known lo evert <f'«ll informed uiau in thi*
tttlHtion. 1" England agreeably to its Con- lyfaUed under tlto$e of another—a crime lb*t defeated .all our expectations. It \va« noticed
d nv some of the Stales of this Union ivm that thn inquiry into it should be made! District that Mr. Van Huron, by bis adinira<.,.a.vi num
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htitution, llie King cun <lo no wrfng.and his never cnn be forgiven by the opponents of Gen , rj
nnd after this administration n the amplest manner by a Committee having | ble temper, bis conciliating maanwtand anAdvisers are held responsible lo Parliament. Jackson. They will never pardon him tor his | (Mr. Webster,; may have understood itst-f can into office. For myself, Lam opposed to ill thi powers necessary to \|i- establishment": wearied exertions, kept UwJuabinet together
Our Constitution is different, ns 1 understand succeeding in all the negotiations, in which ! feet. If he did so understand it, he wns silent, rem si from office for opinions declared. >f truth. ' The Senator from M line was dis-) long alter its discordant uiatemls were so
it The law which created the State Depart- the preceding Administration had romplrU-ly The elfect of that word "elsewhere" was to Butir, I would remove any officer, who iiicllvtoMliy tho Senator from S Carolina, | »' =" ascertained inat it* dissolution sooner or
ment in 1789. is that under which every Se- failed. For instance, tho late Administration assume the pretensions alluded to in the in mat use nf his office to force inferiors to net Mr Hayne.l on what terms ho could com later was a matter of common speculation.
had attempted and failed, in all the (oljowing struclions. What were- they? "That the con j lo their wishes. I would remove nuid his vole, ll^was told to cover fie 'Sir, nobody doubled that Ihe parties could not
cretary has acted and must continue lo act
This law says, "Ihe Secretary for Foreign important objects, namely: In the claims on produce of the United States srimuM be rcceiv eve postmaster, who had been known In ground indicated, by proof, and ha would join,' ««' 9'' together, and tho only surprise w«i,
Affairs shall perform and execute such duties France: In the opening of the Black Sea to in tHe Weal Indies, on payment ol the same
the "Coffin-hand bills," pr any other n the condemnation of the choice of llio Pre-1 that the President did nol proceed lo restore
as stull from time to time be cnjointd on. or our commerce: In making a treaty with Mex- duties, as were piyable on the Produce of the.
e paper* of either of the candidates. sidenl. The .Senator from Maine delhcraled 1 harmony by llie removal ol those wnose disaentrusled to him by Ute President oflhe United ico: In obtaining from Colombia a reduction North American Colonies." The British Min- ( Fa* emovalsof consequence have been made on ihi»oflr«r,»iid,artcr.le:ibpMiion.»handuneiIlgfB«'"e«l«protlucedlhedi5cord. But M .Van
Stales, (agreeably lo Ihe Constitution) reja of the duties on our produce and m.inulnc ister said, "as well might we ask. that our in rjlind. I think four in Baltimore liis resolution leaving all to grope their way to Uure" had the unparalleled etf.roii.ery lo retive lo correspondences, commissions or ir. tures, and in equalizing the duties char^t-d on sugar should Ite received 1'roo of of duty, as i* wh Ihe most important otficrts are. One a concl.i*ion,as accident or prejudice m'u'hl' <»»" on mulives of delicacy and iti«niere*te«lof e removals I regretted H prococdec dirert them. A promise w.\s nude, that he, ness, und as this mode of conduct wa* sounstruefiont to or with public Ministers or Con- our trade, with those charged to Engl.tnd. In the «u$ar of Louisiana."
shoiild have a Committee if he would venture i usual il has excited a vast deal of sUrniiM
The. result was, that the. R/itish Govern- fro
best feelings ofthe heart,
suls from the United States, or to negotiate all these matters, there was a complete faiore I u.iish my remarks, Mr. President upon il, and the oiU-r was lilmrutelv and I *'M wonder. Tne Senator from Mississippi
with public Ministers from Foreign Slates or lure by the one, and complete success by tlie ment shut their colonial ports immediately, ft
notice what passed between tho Ihei most unequivocally declined. Vol. after »ll| (Mr- ? ) ha* however saUsfactorily U himself I
Princes, and further more, that the said prin- other administration. The successful negoti- thenceforward. The act of 19-12. gave us a I
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tr, i'n-n- unv
?
hMtnony lh«htii> . ,
Mr (lughe*. The reply of the Secretanr of between the word* "iraiper,"and ••abitutontd
s to effect my ohjecl. I sent it to the then such justification. Doe* tbo gentlexio
:
ttan who vftll 1<
5tf iE«t bi the^tbeh ^Secretary of I S**te> eontradiets thn averment of Mr. Clay in common parlance, it is in this ease, a co/i»
r«-tiiry of Siate, [Mr. Clay.] with a re- "to jiMiiy hi* rote? Let him propose a
ertin^ that the i
He askedI Hie^ what the Hoose^of OD ^ P^int. See note at foot oftla Spetclt.] plete abandonment in diplomatic language
st tint lie would correct it if nocemry. ' miltcc; he' shall have our concurrence. Doe* "bl«
ol t>«,inf m
replied in writinir. lo "this elf-el: "that the h« desire-to convince the, Senate? Let him,
The Senator from Kentucky, (Mr. Clay,] What in simple truth, is niter all, the greal
t doing I replied, that
w"hs drafted to meet my oliject, "Hint il ,ruducc.luo private source. Information wWcb,' mw'MoWiUoH,
the Iwpdf' of Air, Pkk- D"B charged Mr. McLane with ha»ing done ground of objection? It is this. .Wr..lfr/xi»«
MjM.md.vulu *
one h« speak*!
only_._*_.___
liko the
rotiNtoVr it as the re-1 '"j^ry to the navigating interest, by the open- j hat made an arrangement eonformahLi lo tlu fire ;w i*«o doubtful whether it wcre^estjo net I venture lo say.
'_*.:W I MBfe.n* * out »\*\V.t k i
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tho
, or by negotiation, lhat it was indif,T(%ry of Jiagof the St Lawtence, and the Northern | ctding inttrtielions from Mr. ddaiiu to «\fr.
— is n'qt so embittered bj^prcjtr
i'aj^8^for^''^ rrn ^'>rtt^^1r^efa^| jr^t't' <J'-»M''' tulV' l'/ "nM-gi-im-inrjars. .11;
-'
" a'- -|MltrY
- '- -' of
panuran, a -----couiil
Miehig*n, Indiana, Ohio, New York, Ver-! President. h*t been chunked upon Mr. Van { was Inilicved. hud the confidence. oWfm
I .,
paltry edilor
said ^* 9* c.re " I"j£^t7"j[n<i~Maine, to Brutish ships, which j Buren, and what in there at home or Hbrund | ecutivo. It failed tu hecomo u lu.v, I believe per. itn-1 to .prove whal? that Mr Vnn Burcn j by Mr. V, Buri;
it?"^' I would otherwise have bten carried by our own that we
.....MI rom want of limn to act upon it. The Srna- said Ihiit the lain Cabinet wasdissuUe'd by the pruned on him
j ^^0^0 farmers of thube State* Tho elder Adams changed all hi» Cabinet, or, [Mr. Clny
truMn that the Ho«»*
said. Mr. Panning hud conspiracy of Ihe Vice President, to drive | wits relucunily .
of Pt-V«nnt,«na K^ eomplaw. -fLgy k00w that their pro- except the Secretary of thn Navy. The observed, that even if (ha bill liad pusied, it M.ij. K.iton from the Cabinet, and thnt he i citations ofl'neu<ls
urnetl rnro| d(U.0tbft|^io Mofltreil, is received there free change was approved by the Democratic par- could not have been admitted ns. satisfactory witlitfrnw lo escape lh« conirqunnces of the,' proinota liis own r
of duty, *nd is carried to England, Ireland j ty, and dii-approved, by the Arirlocracy oflhe This observation may have arisen from its dissolution. Sir, Mr. Vaii Buren hold* no the honor »nd i !
nd the West Indiei, as il.it were Ihe produce j day. A change of the Cabinet is, therefore, >e\uf imperfectly drawn, or from some other ucli cpuv-orsation* with persons who were not follow, fiir;
of Canada. ISis of little importance to them i notning new. We now grieve and lament citiise Perlmps the British Minisler expecled once his psirlitans, and now his enemies.
kntwn I
in Kranw^ ',"" I o>ho b Ihe carrier, provided they get an ad- over the late change, and yet never tva* a Ca bat the President would have opened our
But su^iKMin^ he had declared, or does en- acting i
- ^-+i— ..--- r._ .L -:_ binet more traduced than the late one, by the juris by proclamation, ns he [Mr. Canning,] tertain, Ihe opinion imputeJ tq him. Is '
- "
'
our honor a
whole boily of thn opposition throughout Ihu (new, that the President possessed full power crime which disqualifies bind for high office,. witness of his mot
ben elevated, to
'
-"
'
acts
loilo»n,un<l«rour
Union. The Cub!net certainly was such nn
j one, as did not meet the views or approbation
h of which wo know
' oflhe frien>1*of the administration. They re- Mr Adams when Secretary
gretted in silence the selections which Ibe
I luvedeenvd it nncessary
, ..i»r-- The opening
done President h <d made. The gentlemen se- to make these, remarks in relation lo Ihe Co- ator's Utter itory.iv cunttadioteil by his pro eeanncnt, pall'uiion or coloring m* . _
' , l^Tain articles ol our proiluee
*ntr*H
fS^liuk fGovernment
I JUK^)«..'*/ui.» lliu
B&J I7w«i8o«t'^rl»y
in 18i6, k-cted were hon st and honorable men. lonial trade a» a reply to Ihe observations on viously cxp'tesied opinit/n. What, Sir, Ihe thing to Imido hi* character ns a («irioi and
*!»« Brilish
^' p ^a^t't . I t00^ mJ *"**' ^° "^fk
. ..^^^ WM j,tj> and UM knot 6na |0 (he attempt at negotiation by They were my political friends, and, I mav tl.is subject which have fiillen iVbui the Sena- most artful man in the world, proclaim to a a* a man nothing which he might not cle.thexrewa? i
Mr. Oallaitn. Now that act must have bnen say, someofthe.m were my personal intimates. tor from Kentucky, [Mr. Clay.]
paltrv Editor that ho acted in the manner indi-l sire to see exposed toi the scrutiny of everr
known. It could nol fail to have been known Their dismissal-tins done no barm (o the nafiNOTE]
cated, to escape the storm consequent on the 1 member of this body, with the calm eonfitO,lbe.Senator [Mr. Clay,] then the Secretary tion. The new C'hinet is M believe^ more
The following totter, und accompanying dmsolulion ol the Cabinet. If it had been, denice pf unsullied integrity. He U called an
ofState. Why, llie u does he now charge it i acceptable (o all parties. The members of extract from another letter, on the same sub- true if such had been his motive, he would artful'wan a giant of artifice ft wily omgias a fanll committed by Mr. McLane, who it are known to be competent to Ihe special ject, have been .received from-the Secretary Imve sought to conceal it from himself. No | cian.' Prom whom doe* he receive thew, ophad no mare to do with it than the man in the duties of- their several departments, and e of State.
degree of confidential intimacy could have; probriou* unities? From open enemies and
moon? Nor bad Mr. McLane any thing to qual'y so, as advisers in the grent. affairs of
>
Departmrnt of Ulatt,
templed an nrlful intriguer lo such a disclo- pretended frtnnd*. In the midst ol all the
do with the act of Great Britain, passed sub- the nation: -What is it to the people whether
Washington, Jan. 30lh, 1832. }
sure. The story if true, prove* H man, whose charges lhat bavt been broagbt against him,
sequently to t?e arrangement made by him; A. B, C, or D, be ut he head of affairs? Samuel Smith, F.MI
extraordinary prudence, und jr all circUjistan-1 in sbopes more varying lhnn tlvMe of Proteus,
by which act, other article* of our produce All the people ask, is. that their duties shall
Senate ofthe United States.
ces. through a long life iu the stormy politics and thick a* tb« autumnal leave* Ibat strew
SIR I have Ihe honor to stitte, in answer of a vexed and turbulent State, has gained the val* of ValambroM, whore is the. fuJso
do not are admitted free of duty into Ihe Northern be well performed, and 'hat they act in b»rmo
JietKted by Ihe
6,is it not an Colonies, and from thence are received in y. But the present President has held no lo your enquiry of yesterday, that the records him the confidence ol hi* -friends,' and called friend or malignant enemy that has fixed upit «t »M improbable,
, Van Buren England nnd the West Indies, as if they were /abinct Councils for two yean, and Mr Vim containing the instructions of the Department down upon him the charge of cons iin.ite arti- on him one dbtatora&U or degrading act? If
phs so fre the produce of the Canadas. The Senator, luren is charged as being the adviser of the to Mr Christopher Hughes, when formcHy fice from his eneroies.to be a silly driveller, a innocent of itrtifice, if coverned by a high
I Mr. Clay,] complains that the produce of our 'resident lo that course Is this mode new? Charge d'Affaires of tbn United Slates in simpletun.openinghis budget ol |>etty motives | sense of honor, and regulating hi* conduct by
^Uuded to in detWj, well have been ariners, bordering on Canada, is received in believe not I think Gen Washington held Sweden, have been carefully exnrnined, and to one whoso trade was, tu thrive by making elevated principle*. thi» is nol wonderful; but.
on equal terms with those of Canada, no Cabinet Council, during Ihe first two years thai all which is found in them, in rel tiun to himsell important by confidential and oracular if Ihe result of skill, of the an ctlare arlem. ha
I admit, they nmrsiiirl, that he "did England
bus giving a new market to a part of their if his administration, and 1 remflmber well the then claims of our citizens upon llie go disclosure* in hi* unknown journal.
must be more cunning than (be Devil himself,
omitted. Some one fron had ever read articles,
Mr. Van Buren stands in a strange condi- to have thus avoided tho snares of eo«uiie*
without which other markets might a iline.usfiun in strong terms against the Presi vernment of that country, is given, in Ihe subSenator
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Senator, (Mr. Clay,) lenl's holding them, on the ground of theii joined extract of a letter from Mr. Adams to tion before us; from the beginning of this and Ihe (reacheery of prellended friend*.
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ofthe State* bor leing unconstitutional. I think lhat Genera him, dated I7lb June, 1819.
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held accountable by a certain description of: Those, ignorant of tas unrivalled knowledge
Your obedient servant,
'
»nd carefully Ifed of them." I wish that iherc ground, and Ihe flour shipped to British nd perlinpi lie tlie'n imbibed the opinion, that
political men in this country for all tKo evil of human character, his power of penetrating
EDW'D. LIVINGSTON.
[Signed.]
'imive, and aronverse with Ihe President aorts, us if it were the produce of the wheat Cabinet Councils w re nol conformable with
that has been none and all good that has been into the designs, and defeating the purponea
Constitution. Re .soiling thus, I must be/ national nffliirs, and he will of Canada. This has been the spontaneous he
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of his adversaries, seeing his rapid advvncft to
act ef Great Brit«in,adople t for her own infer ieve, that the not assembling his Cabinet was
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thing, if his band is to be traced every where, to art what is a natural result al' those Muuile
of Mr. Vnn Buren. Thn undone in any, or all, of the De-- ourfarmers. An immense number of sheep, representation
and I
Department of State, >
let him have credit for the good (but has, and causes. KxtraonlinHry tnlenl,untiring indiisjardooablerrimcof this gentleman has always
annually
driven
are
catllo
and
horses
hogs,
on an/and on all matters relating to our from Maine to t^uchec and New Brunswick. >een. that the President has great confidence
17th June, :t)!9.y
the evil that has not, been done. Balance the try, incessant vigilance, the happirsi
p»rUffnirs. At least, I have found him The farmers and uraziers of Maine dul'er in in hit talents and abilities, which nil will adaccount of the admitted good nnd evil impu- which success cannot corrupt nor disappointthe
from
absent
been
has
President
"The
for/all matters, as well, and in some, much
with Ihe Senator from Koniucy, (Mr. mit, he possesses, in an emigent degree.
!>sent of Government, on a lour lo Ihe. South ted, und the result will lilt the hearts of bis en- ment sour; Ihese are the sources nl his unexV, informed, than I am. He is known by opinion
niece**,
. arts the rlihVcS
The Senator from .Massachusetts, (Mr. and West, since the 30th March. His re- emies wilh the bitterest disappointment. But, ampled
,. the mngir
.
nnd are really totimple.M lo believe,
iends lo he particularly well mfoitnod in Clay.)
tbeir free intercourse wu>i Lower Cana Webster,) says, that "instructions shewing a turn to Ibis place, in the course of two or sir, this is not the justice intended for him. of intrigue, to which only he has resorted in
tiling th«t relaies lo our foreign rela- lhal
da.asdNew Brunswick, is highly beneficial difference of opinion in the domirUnt party, 'three weeks is expected. Since his depar Hi- is responsible for all lhal is complained of. his eventful life. Those who envv his tucto them. Whether Ibe in'lercourse with Ihe wilh lhat of the defeated party, had never ' lure Mr. Russell's Ulust correspondence Let us see Ihe Senator from Mississippi (Mr. cess, may learn wisdom from his
has
(rom Maine [Mr. Holmes]
Having disposed uf the catalogue olthe SePoindexler'n) catalogue. There were no CaBritish North American Colonies be benefi been give'n by any government." I ask, Mr.
«id .hat "Mr. McLsne «»«.»^' J« !»* »nd cial, or whether it be injurious, the present President^ on what ground does thn Senator with ti e Swedish government, on Ihe sub- binet Councils Did the country suffer from nator from Mississippi, let mu advert to tlie
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trin-o at the feet ol'the Bntiih Miiwter. - Administration, nor Mr McLane had litlle make tbit asserlion? Few nations, if any,
ed, MS well ns thai which followed Mr B.US- this failure lo follow Ihe example 9f late ad- grounds occupied by a little «nny of objection*
Tha" Senator k»ow» litile ol Mr. .MeLuicI
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except our own, have ever published the in- "s«ll's taking leave of the Court. It is pain ministrations, from this adherence (o the ex-, on the other side of this Chamber (low mabe
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What! a ni»iive American, the' son ol^
arrangement was concluded.and soon structions to their Ministers We, therefore, "ful lo perceive the perseverance of thn Swe ample of General Washington? But there ny sacrifices of feeling to duty, are we nol allicer of the Involution, bow and for* the
afler for another part, . It formed, as I have cannot know what has been done. But, I 'dish government, in withholding tho indem- was one Cabinet Council called (o set on a bont lo witness il all; the honorable Senalo's,
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can
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cringe at tho feet of any man.-1
previously said, no part of Ibe arrangement hardly think it possible that such instructions nitv, «o justly and indisputable due to our Lady's reputation. Indeed: and this Mr. Van of M.iryluml, Connecticut, Delaware, Massawith Great Britain, and this fact must have never have been given. They are. natural, "fellow citizens, who suffered by those kei Buren is also Hnswerablo for; and is it true, chusetts, Ohio and Kentucky, are constrained
« Since the above speech w*s
been known by the Senator, (Mr. Clay,) for and were for McLane alone, and never shewn zures, for which not even a plausible pre- Sir, that the honorable members of the late ' duly lo vole ag-tii&l his nominHti<»»* and
li..ve seen and conversed with Ihe
0:1 Ihe public grounds-nnu private feelings^
him to any person. But, I infer from Mr. "lexi is alledged. It is still more painful to Cabinet, "ho remnined to tranquilly at their
and have been authorized lo say. "lhal he he then acted as Secretary of State. */V« by
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Paris, when treating for peace, that he must "insinuations, neither candid nor friendly .and nors wilh becoming gratllication, suffered vate feeling, is tlifl order of llie day. And what
d«bale. were dictated by him to Mr. Van the free-navigation of Ihe St. Lawrenc*as a have
had some Jiich iostructions,as he would not "by allegations utterly destitute of founda- themselves lo bo deprived pf their accustom- is Ihe dreadful pubic crime he. Mr. Van Uugratuitous
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act ol Mr. Van Buren;" and I have been subns holding out a fairer prospect, of ulti "with Sweden, the most friendly and harmo Board of deliberations on great matters of vi- lias degraded the country by giving instruo
sequently informed, by a Senator Irom ten- Iho Senator from Kentucky, (Air. Clay,) coin try,
mutely leading lo a general peace.
"nious relations, I slinll reserve, until nfler the tal interest to the public, and ye.t obeyed the t'.ious to the late Minister to Great Britain,
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opinion of his Cabinet in writing, thus (as the
sulling call upon them to step out of their ap- m"iiths, forming part of the President's com*
valfrom office." Whereis the proof? None
Senator understood him.) dispensing with Ca- .tensions had been waived. The Senator fron can
Oil llie nomination nf Mr. Jran Buren.
propriate spheres, was the work of Mr. Vnn munication to Congress of Jan. 1*31? Have
bo produced: all is surmise, and conjec(ha
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Forsyth.)
(Mr.
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ture.
bis Cabinet together, was the President sown there i» no indifference in substance between .insertion such ns this is made, I want proof rough sketch he presents of the remarks made first, why did they not demand Its dismission shocked at tho public dcgradttioa. so eager to
to b«
e question
I• le§«
a
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«uiM»t
I.UCPO words.
act, and not in consequence of theadviwmenl these
of its being well founded. But I absolutely by him in the Secret Sessions of the Semite, and, if refused, indignantly llirow their com- punish the. author of Ibis national disgrace,
of Mr. Van Burcn, as Iws been so repeatedly settled by those »rned Senators, and wil deny the charge,and will offer unquestionable on Ihe nomination of Mr. Van Burrn. The missions in llie loetli of tho Chief Magistrate been sleeping ut thuir posts no ono to crj
proceed lo show wbat thq»e pretension* were
atitrnud.
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I two women, and four children, had fal!-n vic- iff districts, and make enumerations of,the
out to wring the alarm at the dangers to which American Minister, never intended for the eye it subsequently abandoned and JVt
free colored persons. The central board (o
tims.
the public honor was exposed no one to in- ofthe British Government, and which in no clares is untrue, the pretension w,.J v pr beFOREIGN NEWS.
make requisition of thn several courts for their
terfere to prevent tbe United States from be- other country but ours, would ever have seen fore the late administration cameP nowcr.
respec.tl.fe quotas, whenever any number is
ing placed at the foot-stool ofthe Britith throne? the light
Now, Sir, :ts I rend this paragraph v.«. TIVO DJ1'3 LATEH FROM
From the Gkbe.
needed to complete u cargo. Colored perQuietly witnessing the consummation of the The opening of this negotiation was tho does nol chargo the late ndmirjist 1 wilh
LA/VD.
NAVY
REGISTER.
ionn owning prop rty lo a. certain amount
cnme, passing an act with Ihe knowledge of chief difficulty. To remove it, two grounds bmng the first lo advance this pret i-.. The The packet ship Hannibal, at New York
hall jiny th< price; of their own transportation
these instructions, to secure Wi«' boon, which are taken. It will bo rcruom' ered thut our re- Senator will recollect this is a let
Mr. from London, brings to the editors of the Some ofthe moit impotiatt changct in Me JVa-, ,vhen
voluntarily offeiini; to go; the expense
they nme tee was begged in the name of party fusal to accede to the terms ofthe net of Pur McijHne, whose personal knowiedgtippcal- .Journal of Commerce London papers to the 1 vij Register, as atcertained at the Depart
if transportation, and temporary support of
from the British crown; we are now elecfrified liamcnt, wns made Ihe ground of refusing to ed tj.and who must have understood writer evening of the 31st December, and iotts- ment during the month vf January, 1832
hose having no property to be dcfruled out
by bursts of indignation at this first act of de- trial wilh Mr. Ga'Utin 64 Mr. Burbour.hoth of as alluding to ;i t'nct of gciiiM-al noj-.ty, the inouth papers to Jan. £d.
DF.AVH. Midshipman Dudley G. Wood- of the treasury. All slaves hereafter cmancigradation in the history of American Diploma- whom went prepared to offer an vrrangemcnt words are "t'tusc who first n//r<mccci,\" have Tiie new cases of cholera on the 29th were
pated, lo be forthwith removed. The sum of
cy. What n spectacle is here. How long is by reciprocal legislation; Inking the ucl of subsequently abandoned. Can unjm mi#- as follows: Sumlerktnd 1 Newcastle 2i bridge, 21st January, at New York.
it since he who was the instrument to bow us Parliament as the British Legislation. To t«ke the meaning the meaning p^lly n Gatcshnad, reported vii Greenock already, RESIGNATION. Lieutenant Theodore Bain (100,000 is appropriated for the year 18B3-.
of the Marine Corps, Kfch January, and thereafter $200,000 annually. Such is s,
down before Great Britain, was unanimously obviate the difficulty, after u lair and full his- accordance with the fact? The prclion was 39 North Shields and Teignmoulh 0 South bridge,
general ou'h'iie ofthe hill. The question agiconfirmed to a post of honor and important tory of U>3 transactions these su^gtsuons arc advanced by the use of the famous idicre in Shields and. Western 0 Hotighton le Spring 1832.
J'caeli belonging to each Forr.ixn Station. tated yesterdilT', was that of the cornpuboru
trust? But the instrument by whom be WHS presented to McL-.me to be pressed so fnr as our HCI of Congress. An act knotyiu have and Penlhcr 0 Paddington 4. Dealbn 17
principle, embraced in the first section. A
MLTHTERilANEAiN.
ordered to act, is lo bear the punishment. M might deem it us.jut aiiilpnijirr to lo th. If been penned
Adams, who | previ- Recovered 3b'.
motion of Mr. Uampbt.-ll of Brookc, lo amend
The author of the instruction^ he by whom Ihe British persist iu refusing to bear you, on ously occupier th'o gruiind covert,- it, in From tbe Loudon Courier of December 31, Frigate Braudywine
Sloops John'Adams, Ontario, Boston, and that section, so a*,lo divest the bill of itscothey were given, is too high to be reached this subject, remind them of the rircuinstan- his instructions to Mr. Rush. It v*\lr- A.
trsivc character, was, niter consider;)ble deat present; the author of the crime, he who or- ces Ui.it have occurred; of thn difference of diims who fjrsl advance;! and abamtid ihis
Dec. 29lh, evening. Concord.
bate successful. Several otj'cr motions were
WEST INDIES.
dered il, escapes he who commits it, by or opinion among ourselves oil it; of the aban- ground. The credit or the odium, wh ever
1'he ports to-day are somewhat more favormade, and decided by majorities which amplr
Sloops Fairlleld, Erie, and Vincermes
der goes free; he who conveys tbe order, an- donment by urn administration of ttiose. pre le.rm bcloni;a in justice (o the act, aches lo able again. In Guleshead (here have been
Schooners Porpoise, Shark, and Grant- proved the d«lermination of the Hou>e to »'.
swers for both, and upon his head folia all tin tences thnt had prevented an adjustment of Mr. Adams, and so Mr. McLsne c«l only twenty -nin 3 new cases, fifteen recoveries, and
dopt some measure for the removal of l|j«
indignation of these incensed Senators, acting it; that they are not to he ajjnin brought for- have umlcrbtood il, and no must (hjienator eight deaths; nnd in Newcastle twenty-two pus.
free blacks, although Ihe bill may istill underCOAST OF BRAZIL.
upon public grounds.'anil reluctantly perform ward; lhat the past administration was nol from Ky., il he examines with H dcsito un new cases, fifteen recoveries, and 8 deaths
ing a PAINFCL PAINFUL duty!!!
amenable lo the Briiisb government, nor to derstttnd il in the spiril ofthe aulhol There leaving in Gatcthead seventy four cases, xnd Sloops- Warren,and Lexingloo, and" Schoo- go some material alterations. When the
House adjourned, H motion of Mr. Bryce of G,
Well, sir, to this degradation. It is founr any other, than the peoplo of tho United are consideration* connected with ;-. Van iu Newcastle sixty-six cases under treatment. ner Enterprise.
to liuii' the right of volition to those only,
in the instructions to Mr. McLane; and to States, who had passed upon all their acts. Buren if it deemed it comi&tunt witln honor Dr. Kennedy, who is now here, describes some
PACIFIC.
make out their case, the Honorable Senators Say to the British, if il m;.kes pretension! for- Ibat I could present to tl^e that hr me, ofthe cases in Gnk-shcad as fully equalling in
Frigate Potomac, Sloop Falmoulb, and who utJ)now entitled by law tw-remain in thg
Commonwealth, was under consideration,knil
from Massachusetts and Kentucky bare given merly advanced Ihe pretext for-still declining that would not fail to make a deep irjre-sion virulence any which he had ever been in In- Schooner Dolphin.
>>
will probably be acted upon this day.
u» n fketch of Ihe history of Ihe West India to negotiate, the sensibility of Ihe American upon their minds. But I ask no r^mhvr- dia. Tbe di'sease is extending westward on
NOTICES.
A
negotiation. Both brought down their narra- people will be deeply awakened. That Ihe ance of his forbearance, no ri-collccti of his both sides of the river, but as yet it appears Frigate Brandywine, Commodore Biddle
tives to the taunting reply of M*> Canning to lone of public feeling, by a course so unwise magnanimity, I appeal to no one to timate not to have advanced more tbun 7 miles in and Sloops Boston, Capt. Storer, and Con
LL .itfront Liberia.—By the schooner Orioa.
Mr. Gallatin, given during; (he late ailministra and untenable, will be' aggravated by the his mildness anr1 courtesy and kindn) in his
cord, Capt. Perry were still at Mahon the Llulrio.arrived hen; yesterday in 86 da/ifrora
direction.
lion. From this point, .both those Honorable known fact that Great Britain had opened her deportment here, nor to judge- bin as he that
Mcssurado,we hare received the Liberia Her.
We have now had cholera in Newcastle for last advices.
Senators found it convenient to slide no, sir, colonial ports lo Russia and Faance, notwith- judged bis rivals for fame and ppwei I de- twenty
Sloop Ontario, Captain Gordon, was a< aid of ;he 22d December. We copy from it
three
days,
in
which
period
there
have
to leap, over all intervening events lo ,the in standing a similar omission on their parts to mand for him, nothing but jusHce-sjir- h
ibe annexed paragraph. Bolt. .America).
been 307 cases, aud 107 deaths, while in Toulon on the 1st November all well.
((ructions to Mr. McLane. With permission accede in time, to ihe terms offeied by Iho harsh justice.
Sloop Faiffield Commodore Elliot t, was a
>- t
Gateshead, which contains not a third of the
MOMROVIA, Dec. 32.
I will fill up this little «n*mport<mi chasm. The act of Parliamev t. And this, Sir, is represen•
•
*
!
Port
au
Prince,
on
the
10th
December
stij
population ol Newcastle, there have been in
ARRIVAL or EMIGRANTS. In our Isst, we
terms of the British act of Parliament not hav ted as the language of entreaty, as Ihe begthere
on
the
7th
January.
'
the short space of four days 27 1 cases, and 63
the pleasure of announcing tbe safe >rtiing been accepted by tbe United States, Amer- ging of a boon. 1 his menace of the public
From the U. S. Telegraph.
Sloop Erie, Captain Clack, same as the a ad
al of tbe Criterion, and it is our privilege
ican vessels were excluded, by an Order in ndignation; this declaration lhat the la to ad- The subjoined are copias of noterwhich deaths. H'»v are we to acconnt for such a bove.
o
council, from the British West India ports ministration was. neither to be censured or have passed between Governors Bn(b and contrast? The only marked difference in the
Sloop Vincennes, Cant. Sbubric, sailed from this month lo notice the arrival of the schoonir
VVbv.this important interest was neglected, praisod by foreign nation?; was amenable for Forsyth, through our hands as the fibds of condition of the people is, thai in Gateshead Key V\ est on the 10'b December on a cruise Orion of Baltimore.with thirty-four emigrants,
there is unquestionably more poverty and
>ent out at the expense ofthe Maryland State
we have been just told by the Senator from their conduct to no earthly tribunal but the those gentlemen.
wretchedness. Gateshead is more Ihe refuge Left Matanzas, 4tb January for Havana all Colonization Society; and the schooner MarKentucky, "the late administration were ig people ofthe United States, is tortured inlo a
SAMUEL P. CAHON, of vagrants an improved and strict police in well.
garet Mercer purclmscd, and fitted out wilh
norant of the act of Parliament until it was on laira of privjje£c<, on party grounds for party
WM. S.ARCHEttT
Newcastle keeping many,though not all ofthe Schooner Grampus, Lt. Commanding Tat suitable cargo, at the ex-pr.nse ofthe Pennsylsually seen by them." !! was not officially purposes, aud^s a disgraceful attempl to
nail
sailed
from
Norfolk
for
the
West
Indies
vagabond tribe, oul of town. In Newcastle
communicated by Ihe English Government lo hrW upon a previous administration unmet itWASIIIHOTON Crrv, Feb..5th, 132.
on the 10th January, Was at Savannah on vania Stale Colonization for tbe use of (fa*
our Government." "Even when we were col- ed disgrace, lor the sake of currying favor Sir: I have read the printed report t your wu have a greater portion of sleady, orderly the 25th inst. to leave some offiors for the Colonial Agency. The Margaret Mercer, alto
" iring* out nine emigrnnls from Philadelphia,
onies, we were not bound by British acts of with a foreign power, and thai power of all speech, prepared by you for the pre&.'jryort workmen, whose hard earnings are nol dissi- Spark.
Parliament, unless specially named in them ' others, Great Britain. Great Britain could iitg to be the remarks which you madejn the pated iu irregular surfeits and dram drinking, Schooner Shark, Lieutenant Commanding is many as she could well accommodate.
Indeed: ia it possible that the late adroinistra not resist this frank and open and manly au- Senate in secret session, on the nonunion of to tbe destruction of any lasting health or Boorum, arrived at Port an Prince the 4th of She is a fine vosscl.reflecting high credit apm
tion did not k ow an act of Parliament affect peal. Committed by their conccstio i in fa- Martin Van Buren as Envoy ExlrauJmary cumfcr. In these respects alone can we as- January 18 days from Hampton Roads- 'he imtiriitg bounty of her noble Spirited dfring important interests. VVhcio were all our vor of France and Russia,and theMii iitrydis- and Minister plenipotentiary to the c(rl of sign any great difference between Newcastle sailed thence for Norfolk on the 8tb, and ar- lors. She will remain o» the coast.and wiU
tupplv the place ofthe Mcss>iredo,and be etnaccredited Ministers and commercial agents in "inetly told by Mr. McLane, that he would not St. James. The notice which you tot of a and Guleshead, but the consequence is, and rived on the SOth all well.
nenlly serviceable in lessening the expense*
Great Britain, that this government was not emam if they declined negotiation, or placed conversation referred to in the debate'? Mr. the fact is, tliO abodes of wretchedness in
Sloop
Warren,
Capt.
Cooper,
was
at
Rio
b-Agancy. From tale occurrences at the
informed of this measure, known to all Europe, heir refusal upon any other ground than an Poindexter, Senator from Mississippi, r^uircs Gateshead exceed in a manifold degree, any on Ihe 4th December all well still '
II which we deplore as raueh as any maa
' and taken advantage of by most of the powers >pcn declaration, that their interests could nol that I should ask of you to state to il, ex- thinn of a similar description to he met with the15th.
interested ia it But it was not officially comto enter inlo a reciprocal rngage- p.icilly, whether you did or did not kow, or in Newcastle. 1 quo ; tion, however, whether, Sloop l-exington, Captain Duncan, arrived possibly can, we are led to conclude, that a'
new impulse will be given, to the Mtdtt acbem*
Biunicatpd to. oa. Well. Sir, was it officially nienl with the United Slates, the English Ca- bud reason to believe, at the time you wrote iu Gateshead even, we can find a degree of
Monte Video, the 17th of November all f Colonization.
commdoicated to any other Government, in binet reluctantly yielded; and then came the out your speech for publicniijn, that I *i tbe misery and wretchedness approaching to that at
well.
terested in its contents as we were.
most odious feature in this transaction, that "somebody, one of tho late Secretary" to distress which is known to prevail in the manSchr. Enterprise, Lieutenant Commanding
Tbe. British Government, I apprehend, which has sharpen* d the intellect of the op- whom you refer as the volunteer repea-r of ufacturing districts. Newcastle is quile an Downing,
MINA AND MRS. CHAPMANr
bare considered such a eommunica position, to'discover dishonor, in truth, and a cpiVidentia! conversations with Ihe.Chit Ma- exception. What Ihen must be the conse- board ,li with Com. George W. Rogers
ft
N.
Y.
dn
the
12th
January
for
co
The
trial of Mina aod M». Cbapoiafl, fcquence
of
Ihe
malady
extending
throughout
tkm agroM reflection upon our accredited a want of dignity, in a frank exposition of facts, gistrate? Your reply to this couninunsution
., gainst whom the Grand Jury at thu last sesfeat*. It would hmVe compelled them to s'uy, •la crowning success. Mr. McLane and Mr. will regulate ray future action on tbf sub- ihe empire? In Newcastle Ihe disease is ob- of Br.izil.
served to (bread iis way into all the close,dir- Schr. Spark, Lieutenant.Commanding Pier sion of Court ia Doykitown, found true bills-,
ia effect, we communicate to you an act, sup- fan Buren, under Gen. Jn kson, succeeded ject.
ty, and obscure alleys of tbe town, places cy was at St. Augustine the 18th January all is expected to be commenced on Monday
POMagyuar agents are too negligent of their in effecting an object of putfc solicitude, (hut
I am, respectfully, yours &et
next.. The Doykstown Republican, in nowhich, as I have said before, entirely escaped well.
duty .to MUd It to you. What were our Win Mr. Adams, and Mr. Clay and Mr. O'allatin
JOHN
Subr. Porpoise, on the Coast of Columbia, ticbtg.tbe buoicett of tbe kpproucbing session,
tbe
ravages
of
(ho
typhus
fever.
istfer* and agent! about;bow wore they employ- nd Mr. Harbour could not obtain. The
Hon. Jo/in Fonyth.
myK Sinae the last Court the prisoners naveThe Revolution at Home. The Paris Mes- 8 lh January.
ed that they did not send to their Government iountry was humiliated by the preceding adNavy Department, ?
been kept in separate appartm«nt»in eur »nsager
de
Chambies
of
the
2'Jib
contains
the
thi» important informtiion?
ministration without success; hence tbe chur^o
.-,, Feb. 5th, 1812.
4th Feb. 185i. f
son. Minis has b«en heavily iro»»4, «i--..
But the last excuse is wow*1 than all, erea against Mr. Van Buren, hence, the overDear Sir: Alihouj,'!; perfectly satisfied with following;
Latrict watafa. kept over him to secure f'
whelming anxiety to prove, that the success your verbal declaration, on reflection since A letter from Marseilles says.- "The Sully
wJiM Colonies, we were not bduod by
DKPA&TM&NT OF STATE.
tyi; Tbe situation of Airs. Obepma
of ParDameni in which we were not owned of the late negotiation has been purchased by we separated tin* morning, I think it indiipen- steamboat, which tailed from Naples on the
CHOLFJIA.
r Mrs. Mina.hM been rc:idi:;'e<l
15th
December,
arrived
in
our
port
yesterday.
iumiKation.
The
British
Cabinet
desired
not
sp=cially.-;Wl?
very: and His cooclusable thai the concluding paragraph in the
CottSOLATB OF THE l/MITED STATES*
ble during the irtclemenI--:,
mak* tbe arrangement, it interfered with enclovxl letter should be omitted, or thatyour This vessel touched at Civil* Vecchia on the
'<led from this <
ion.i that we are
tare of ber situation won!,: -,.: ;; ____
for Kmgtton torn Huff,
MnOtv !; -•••,.
vofeete of Par- great local interest*, and if they could, without remarks to me on the subject of it shoud be 18th December. Us arrival was impatiently
Leedn, 30th Dec. 18»1
derttand all fhe top
••>; .
^^HF1"*
lament
Imiatty coromaai- manifest and unjust distinction to our pro- in writing before an answer to it is trawmit expected, to confirm or disprove the reports HON. EHVIHD LIVINQSTOH,
skies a«e expected to ; ; ^U^^^Pn|l^
;- -otbound by _ idice, they would have declined admitting ted to you. I return it to you to adopt euher which have been spread respecting the tranSecretary of Slattofthe United Stattt. . about thirty OB-.tte p' ; ^9HR^'" n<!>r
quiltty of tbe Papal Stilus. The passengers
-;, ur not,-hilt the United Stales to the privileges granted to course lhat may bo most agrceeble lo yo».
Sir. 1 regret to state that since toy lettei an<ji a proportionate auj^tijiflHDO acres of
on
board
Iho
Sully
hoard
nothing
which
could
the
other
maritime
powers.
Not
satisfied
with
all those touch*
1 am, dear sir, v«ry .-incercly,
i
'' his condemnation of Mr. Van Buren'sinstruo
lead them to believe in tbe truth of the ac- of the 22d inst. the case of Cholera pare very dants. The hnowo .\aJHH§rand "Port of
JOil\ fi"IIH**\TlT
of land, more
counts wjiich we have given. The Sully steam much increased at New CakUe JBOgLX__ _
fat Ignorance of tlteta, »w.^Senator from Kenlucky aitemptVfo I Horn Jlfe^Corwn --~~
t" co n tain0- Koine, only thHl it Wan reported at Civita irofnlne foruur pidce T>y rbV nr« Tyne. ble interest,and Will
,r- r-r-.-this7^.-.,-^,.,
v-^- bVeh
, > - .-.
IlotmofRtpraenlatwtii
.tA'JL.. . «»» • ' I |i ; «i
- , ^'ruction*,tmv
afliiir
should
"liave
'
Vecchia that the Papal troops were to occupy The disease appeared to bonpuirjr tareadiog
id part
terestt of the people onducted consistently with bis ideas of naFob
6th,
1832.
50
Bologna, but, however, that they were not to throughout the Northern district and from 'JTtere are also i;<
Vis, however, at lasi known, and ional bouor and dignity. Tbe letter from
Dear
Sir:
If
thn
simple
in
ten
oratory
conseveral private comnunieatioait .1 luv* seeU wife, oii a .cbftrge of destroy!
en
tor
lhat
city
if
they
met
with
any
resistance.
presented himself to ne,
whkhlke has ramd, to the Senate, extracts, is, I tained iu the letter of Governor Branch, would At Leghorn it was also said that at Bologna there is no doubt that JDhny cases occur in
* to waive all claims t
think, signed H. Clay. Will the Senator tell us be more acceptable to you without tho para- and in the other Legations tho Austrians en- the mining villages ant in the country, that child, which ii expected to be inV
_ 16d,rui(l hud prftveofed whip
.- v;-^
responsible for it? If be is1, then ho ex- graph with which it concludes, I am aulhorir- couraged, tbe Liberals to exclaim against the are not reported to theciptral board of health Court. '.-'"'., he wa* tnutiagly told, you hibitsishimself
Prepsrations
for
the
trial
of
Jo»»pi|
j
in
the
singular
position
of
a
man
ed
as
his
friend,
to
stale
to
you
lh:it
tfiat
par
1 transmit'uerewitb a itat^mentof IbeeVses .re-n court the privilege, :riumpbant)y contrasting the work of bis own agraphmuy ho considered as slacken from sovereignty of Ihe Pope."
for Bigumy, have likewise been 'is
ported up to tbe 29th inst. 4rom Newcastle He
LONDOH,
Soiurday
evening-,
Dec.
31.
The
not been secured ly
is,bowcvcr, still in tbe Well Chwtt,
with that of a rival author. The Sena- his note, nol deeming il essential to the sub- deliberations which were held yesterday at the upon Tyne and Galtshcad, Suuderland
we. .bare taken our prnd,
son;
but' we loam rs aottvaleae'ent, 'and in«»»
knows that there were two other iuttruc- sUnce of his inquiry.
North
Shields,
Seghili,
Seahun.^qd
iJougb
Foreign Office, with reference to the decision
-.. ,_. . _.. is not our plan. Well Sir, ions, written by himself, of a subsequent date,
fieienlly
recovered from bis illness, will be rtVnry respectfully,
ton
le
Spring,
and
am
y
of the Conference, was, a'* we understand, one
\vh-4t,said the admlntnlstntion, of which tho >oe to Mr. Gallatin alter Congress failed to
moved 4o our prison this week.'."
i,SAM. P. CARSON.
With great respect. Sir, \
of the most important that has taken place
honorable Senator fcoin Kentucky, formed a legislate, and another to Governor Burbnur, Hon. John Forsylh.
Witij a view of gratifyng the intereat exciYour obedient servant,
Ihe Representatives of tbe Five Powers
part. .There-' was an act of Congress, requi- leither of which is before us, and therefore,
ted in regard to (be- result of this important
S._Your note was not handed me till sinre
ALBERT D:
first
met.
Shortly
after
its
breakhg
up,
Courring, oo. the abutting of the British West India iOt to be contrasted with Mr. Van Burin's thitP.day,
trial, we have raada arrangemeoU for obtainsince the meeting ofthe House.
iers were despatched by Lord Palmerston to STATEMENT of cases tif Cholera in
port*' against us, an, interdict by Proctama work. I am content to abide by the result of
ing a succinct and a We report of tbe evidence,
(ton. Smarting under this ifcunung refusaJ to contrail of tbe instructions he has condcmnBerlin and Vienna, with instructions to travel
castle upon Tyne, Gateshead, Sundei
trusting
ton.
Feb.
6.
1832.
&c.
which we shall pabfialvin our aeit paper.
with Ihc greatest possible rapid it), for Ihe purnegotiate, what wa* done? ihe execution oi d, with those be has' quoted. Let us see bow
North Shields, Seghili, Seabam and Hoi
Particular care will be used t» ofctain ertry
«n act .of .Congress positively directing the be gentleman's letter will stand the test of Sir. I h" 'received your note by Col. Car- pose, we understand, of having the answer ton le Spring, from 23d to the 29th Dec interesting
fact connected with the death of
~ ^
'
proclamation, Vva» suspended by Executive examination. Mr. Gallatin, he says, was not nThe , '' /<arks
here before tbe 15th of nest month. Our reaber.
Air. Chapman, and Mrs. Chapman's subwof mine, to which you point ders
will
remember,
that
th*
16th
Jan.
is
the
autnoritjjr for two month's before the meeting instructed to abandon a right; we were at lih- my nftintion, were
Newcastle upon Tyne and Gateshead. \aueat marriage. - ,
made in answer to Mr. day fixed upon by Protocol, for the exchange
of Congress and during the whole succeeding rly at a more convenient season to resume it.
Dec. 23 New Cases'19 Died 2 Recovered 24
Poindexter, and intended lo apply to the per of
sssidn, tu see If CongrciiXwho had been prc- Mr. Gallatin was to give a strong proof of our sou
tbe
ratifications
of
tbe
proposed
treat*
of
12 do 7
do
do
24
10
referred to by him, without knowldefe of peace between Holland and Belgium.
air CLAY AND A'ARON
Vinted the preceding session from legislatrng,
do
21 do 9
do
6
25
, tte administration preferriog the eclat of a desire to conciliate by a temporary concession that person, on my part, then, or at the lime
Coui-ur
Office,
4
o'clock.
do
15
do
55
do
of what we had previously claimed throughout
26
8
were prepared for the press.
negotiation J could not legislate the Execu- the whole negotiation. Was Mr. Gallatiu in- my remarks
We have just received tbe following by ex
09 do 54
do
do
17
27
I am, very reaped fully, yours, &c.
tive out oTibe difficulty into which he had truded to say to the British Government, this
press,
from
Ihe
Hague:—
83 do tf
do
do
28
SI
JOHN FORSYTtf.
traced th* country by the negligence, or, if s a teto
"The States-General have voted, by an
51 do T»
do
do
to
29
Hon. Mr. Branch.
The Senator from Kentucky pleases, ignorance Ihortze
immense majority (viz. 53 against 8) the exSUNDERLAND.
will probably be
of the act of ParUament. \Ve all know how rangement on the British basis. Put this into
traordinary
funds
required
by
tbe
Government
l*t"t " tn« Wofc-raphr
Washington. Feb. 7, 1899. in order to meet tbe probable war expenditure Dec. 23 New cases S Died 1 Recor. Bred I
thit effort terminated. The two houses disa- lain language, and what was it; strip it of its
6 do
do
do
I
24
toW"* «»« perusal*
Sir. In your answer to my note by Col. Car- for 1832."
.greed about the mode ofeffecting the purpose; diplomatic drapery aud verbiage, and it is son,
do
do
3 do
25
1 appe ra rVMr MBWn«ll "«d intended, u
you
state
that
you
did
not
know
that
I
both, however, willing to take the privilege oq neither more nor less than an abandonment of
A
veasel
has
arrived
at
Plymouth,
which
0 do
do
26
do
2 ted Mr. CKi. OWtt, a»ro»»«l.«oh8vesuj)porthe person referred to by Governor Poin sailed from Lisbon on the 17th inst Tbe
tho conditions proposed by Greut Britain. a pretension which, Ihough we had nuupporled was
as having held a conversation witV.The
do
do
2 do
27
1 Siates, but aV°r /resident of the United
The Senate passed a bill ihe House, under ojrargument.wewererenolvcdnottoenforcebj f jc"xler
preparations
for
the
defence
of
that
country
>
.«.-:-__
.
_.j__-.
_
«i>_.
do
28
1 changed bis mt. of t.no Biography unfeettJy
1 do
'2°
It fating now made known to you against the expedition of Don Pedro are con" the influence of the Senator from Massuchu power. Sir, this covering up of a plain truth
29
do
1 uates so and in?* '"M' *< «rrongly intin1 do
do
celts amended it,aud the question was, whcth is the common trick of diplomacy; it deceives that I was the person, I wish to inquire wheth- tinued witb tbe greatest energy, and greater
puruose ef exposrt-d him to review it for the
er one or the other oblique path should be no one, and had Mr. Gallatin presented these er you feel yourself at liberty to disavow the enthusiasm prevails for Don Miguel. Numeroffact* which it co\"rta'i» important error*
trodden. The teuton terminated without conciliatory concessions, they must have been application of those remarks to roe.
From the Richnwnd Enquirer, Feb. 7.
ous
reinforcements
of
volunteers
from
the
inI tun, respectfully, bo.
ju.'Jly too, that Ihis V- He assumes very
legislative enactment, and than, $nd not til received as a virtual and total abandonment of
terior
are
daily
arriving
to
reinforce
his
army,
REMOFM.
OF
FREE
COLORED
JOHN BRANCH. 30,000 men will soon be ready to meet Don
under the revision tffphy was published
then, proeluniou of iuterdiction was issued
PEOPLE.
our pretension.1 The honeyed words of right^
reached its second edinf. Clay for it bat
Thus, Sir, smarting under the taunt of the waived fiom a conciliatory spirit, and with the Hon.
Pedro's arwy.
Bill reported from tho .Committee on and moreover, portionsV'hout correction;
Bri isu Minister, our administration left th hope »jf corresponding friendly dispositions,
LOKDOII, Dec. 31. As we anticipated, tbe theThe
, Feb. 7th; 1832. probable
colored
population, providing for the re- cttaUs could nol have becHe history it rewhole trade in the hands of Groat Britain fui would have been received \<itb a meer.lurking
discharge of the American debt next
six or eight month* sought to cover ilsef in the official artificial smile of 11 -thorough- Sin Your note of this morning inform* me year is made the Abject of great exultation by movnl of free persons of color c^me up in the source but Mr.''. '<1ay hims(»ined from any
it was hit
from censure by involving legislative interpo bred diplomatist. The Senator insists, howev- that you were the person referred lo by Mr. the reformists, whom we call the revolution- Committee or the Whole of the Virginia interest lo give them the
tiliou, and then was compelled to act on tin er, it was a right and not a pritension. If it Poindexter in the oK.jrvations alluded to in ists, and who indeed in this case, avow them* House of Delegates yesterday. The bill pro- Marshall Ihmks it his duty oloriog Air.
suspended statute. The interdict being pro- Lj»as a right, why was it waived or surrender*- our former notice, arid inquires whether I feel selves the republican party. "See, say they, vide* lhat all persons of color shall be remov- chief objects of Mr. MarsliHll *>se. Tbe
claimed, the trade stood upon the very, tdvar redi> For conciliation sake. Why, -sir, we at liberty to disclaim the application;^ you. of] what it is for a people to have the manage- ed from this Commonwealth to Liberia orotb") vindicate the character of the hVw are lo
tageous' footing, according to, the Senator were the ofTeuded partr England had taunt- my remarks in replyment of their own affairs in their own bands er places on thn Western Coast of Africa or patriotic Col. Daviess of KenUVrthy and
judgment, which we have lovt by Ihe negotia ed us. Kngland had refused once, twice, Havuig submitted the nubject to some' of see here tbe abundant security which a repub- elsewhere; tnut the Governor, members of the show that Mr. Clay must of ncc\and to
mm. Notwithstanding we were ciijojinj thrice to negotiate, and yet to conciliate Eng my friends, who unite in thinking lhat the in- lican form of government holds out for the Council of State, and the Treasurer, shall been either privy to the conspiracy^have
constitute a Board of Commissioners, of which Burr or Ihe ignorant dupe of that laMaron
I such eminent advantages, the' .utc adnimiitru had,, we were waiting a well grounded ference from the observations of Mr. Poindex honest discharge of its debts."
tbe Governor shall be Ihe President, (o be ambitious man. One or the other oSnd
tion, in npite of Ihe taunt, directed iVir. Galla right. For what purpose were we thus con ler, under which my remarks were made, thnt
RUSSIA AND HOLLAND.
called "IVui Central Board of Commiuwners" conclusions is inevitable and the wo
tin to try ugain to procure what is now ditpa ciliating? To place Ihe trade on its present the conversation referred lo had been con^gi:d, by openuig ihe dooro(,pcgoiiiitioil uftc footing, to the great injury of tbe navigation fidential, was not warranted, and satisfied that ST. PETK.RSBURGH.Dec. 12. I am in- lo perform the duties provided for by this act; persofMr. Clay aj-e entitled to eJtheY ho
Mr. ._
Marshall
_.._....._.
scrms to
. in
it bud been shut it. his faCQ,« lie was agair and commerce of the United Slates. Such in the view of the subject is correct, I have no formed by the best authority, that the answer that tbe Centeral Board dhall appoint subor- the dlleufnia. i__.
hesitation In 'disclaiming the application lo
the Baron Hakoren is as follows: "The dinate commissioners in Norfolk, Richmond, to the opinion tbs)t be was thee/tipeof Durr,repulsed. But this humuliation ivas nut
the view * ow laken by several honorable Sen you of the charge imported by these mraarks, to
Emperor could not promise to King William Petersbnrg, Frederiksburg.,-br other places, this is the most' charitable of the two, y
iiuugb; Mr. Harbour was sent to London, i ,»tors whahavc favored us wilh their opinion
he too had his instructions, and went, cup iu 'on (hi* subject. Tbe present Administration of having repeated a coi}/iiJwUurf conversation. the desired assistance unless His Majesty to provide for vessels, collect free persons of when, all the testimony in relation lo Mr.'
1 am, respectfully, &c.
should think it his duty to accept Ihe 24 arti- color, and provide their transportation, &c. Clay's connection witb Burr is taken into
liuud, knocking Ht the closed doorlo, negotia- waived no right for conciliation sake; sacrifiJOHN FORSYTH. cles, but the Emperor would not take it ill if with authority to'draw on the public treasury view, it is hard to resist tbe belief that be was
tion. Sir, hi: knocked ut the door of the Urit ced no principle. It stood upon the truth,
King William should wish to continue the for money expended for their passage and concerrflrt in the plot.
i-.li Ministry, undcrcircuinzliif ccs humilatiug and the truth only; and whatever may be Ihe Hon. Joun BRANCH,
House of Representatives.
If Mr. Cla>^ chance for tbe Presidency
wur at bis own risk. The Emperor on the support from time to lime. No person to be
in ihe ^xtrcme. U » gicillumaii should go a custom of others, nnd the ordinary usages of
contrary, will promise him that no other Pow- removed from the State without his or her were not shrouded in clouds of certain disapoccona lime lo u house ihe proprietor of which diplpoutny, Urn Administration was right. Na
Mr. Carson respectfully requests those edi- er shall interfere. Let King William, then, consent, as long as a sufUciebt number who pointment, which 'he brilliancy of his own
*p«akiiig from his window, had direcleo bin tioiis folfttiiemselvesiii thu robes of falsehood
porter tu deny linn V the visitur.his visit would and swell aVl slrut in vain to preserve an air tors who have published tbe remarks of Guv. make an effort how fur he cmi succeed agaiust are willing to go can be obtained.' When a rhetoric with that of Tcrtullut Webster can
Forsyth on Mr. Van Buren's nomination, to tbe Belgians."
sufficient number for a cargo cannot le found never dissipate, it might be worth while to
lidve b««usome«vlial like Mr. Burhour'asecond of dignity anVdecorum. No nation ever
THE RED SEA.
willing to go, a selection thiill he made, first, copy Ihe review of Mr. Marshall. But as bis
call' Ve», Sir; yet tbe humiliation was vain just to its ownwiaracter, or preserved its dig- publish, alto, this correspondence.
Accounts from tho Red Sea, to thn Hth of of males between Ihe ages of 16 and 25, and own partisans have scarcely a hope of bis atthe second us fruitless as the first. '^ :
nity, that did nvLitand utall limes before thf
Pott Office Defartmwt.—\n opposition Ed- July, slate that tho country about there had females between the ages of 14 -nd 23 when taining, by any system of political legerdertjuch wan the condition of this question world, in tho sobeSkand simple garb of truth
H'Leii Gcu. Jrttliaon wus placed ut the head of Sir. theHhuritcter of pur diplomacy has undcr- itor complaius of the management of this De suffered greatly from sickness, scurvy, fever, those are exhausted, a selection shAbe made maln to which he can resort, the station be
to, wa am disposed to let his JBurrum
the country. One ol» Hie first o- Vcls of jus g'one a umrked ckang^v. >vu are no longer pre- partment because of the non-reception fur nnd cholera morbus. Tbe latter was particu- from males between the. ages of 25 and 45, aspires
repose with the speeches in which he used to
tiUnauiislration was the recovery f 'he British tenders to skill and artifice; all our wilos are some days of the "National Journal." Th« larly dreaded as the strongest and healthiest and their wives mid children under the age of denounce
Jotiali Quiacy, Daniel Wtbtler and
V\ tut luUu Trade, an arrangement of it upon facts and reasons, all our .artifice, truth and fault, if any, lies at the door of Mr. Clay und men were carried off in 12 hours. At Mecca, 16, and of females having no husbands with
ti:rin« of justrccipcocity, satisfactory to both j notice. The Honorable Senator tells us that his particular friends. For the information of and iu the Haute country .45,000 souls were their children of the same class. Afterwnrds their compatriots of Harfbrd convention no|)Uitiea, and, therelure, promising to bo por- this instruction is false, or elite it proves Mr. (his ICditor, aad all others who niuy be dis- carried off in a month. The violent rains had selection shall be made of males between the toriety . Frederick Citizen.
Uliuent. Mr. Me Lane was selected lo go to V. B. ,to have been criminally ignorant of poted to make similar complaints, it is only produced great damage in Arabia. Half of ages of 45 and 65, and females between the
A writer in the London Morning Chronicle
necessary to say that thu National Journal, Suez has ueen washed away. The locusts a (res of 40 and uO. No mule above the n^e
England, and these much ubuoed instruclioiu hat-il was lo duty to know.
asserts
thai, in any year fiom 18t3lo 1831; tho
covered
Iho
water
for
miles
and
miles.
The
ol
45,
or
female
above
40,M
be
removed
nith
about
two
woeks
since,
ceased
to
exist,
end
prepared by llw lutuSecretary of Slate. ./Let
How does he make this appear? he alleges
net proceeds of the revenue of Ihe Protestant
T
»i Iw renmmberc.d, Sir, liieseure iiiblrucliont that Mr. V. B. charged Ibo Into administration has passed into llio "receptacle for things loit cholera had broken out in his Majesty's 38th out their consent.
' K>ot ' Gazitporoi and >n 12 days ten men,
The county courts and Corporations to lay Church of Ireland exceed /l,lGl,S4i< sterling.
Jjoru tbe Preiidvut ofthe L'nitcd Siutu*, to (he with being theftrtt to advance the pretension upon earth." Globe.
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deliverer of our country
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den a transition, for tb
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A counter report is t<
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views, (which occupy i
I timilar manner.
We propose giving t
next week, and tho«e
early a day as possible.
Ihis subject fully befor
this view, shall present
tion as far as our limiu
The following is Ihe
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tbe report of the Cor,
Means:—

bill to reduce and t

Sec. 1. Beitenacte
tfter thu SOth day of Ji
levied,eotleeked and'pn
i-ilt, sugar, cotton-ba|
niiniifactnrcs of iron,
ported into the United
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hall b« I8J per centu
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ibejtaid duties sba\f be
brent, and no more.
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\Ve regret to observe -by Jus paper* from | TWKPtTY SECOND CONGRESS,
bptej:iatcd and gratefully remembered, nicipnl affairs. The result was, that Mr. Rapp '& 9. &,i? Tjtxingtm.— By the brig Ed ithe interior of Pennsylvania, and from the
SECOND *ESS10ff.
*
inconsiderable consolation,
was rrjr.ctiii, and Count de Leon chosen in
from Montevideo, which sailed on in. >ltl
W«sl,
the
great
damage
that
1m*
been
amalight
by that great example which 1 have his stead. Aftcrwasds, however, a reconside na
SENATE.
TUESWAY MORNING. FEB. ll, 183%.
so ling b.id before mo, never to oppcni: my ration took place, nnd Mr. Uapp was restored December, ive learn that 4 or 5 days pr uus,
(ained by tbe sudden breaking up of ice on
the slod^lof V^v Lfxin^ton had nailed front,
KKIPAT, Feb. 10, 1832.
pri*te wishes to the public will, I must conIn* the Senate yesterday, the consideration st nlto the request made by Congress, which lo hi* authority, ii
that port for tbe FVklmd Islands to obtain
IiiaTU-DAY.— the Susquehanna, ^.e Ohio, the AKegany, and
the restitution of tl e American v<>ss»|i w?. d
The approach of till* day has aroused through- other river*. The rise of waters in the Sus of Mr Clay's resolution was reneucd, and yoUjuve bad the goodness to transmit to me;
there. One of these, had arrived at Buen a
Mr. Tyler spoke about one hour in opposition I and m doing this, I need not, I cunnot, say
quehauna,
is
saiil
to
lie
greater
thai
had
been
out our country,«disposition to rooro ihau orAyres, and the Captain of the Lexing on had
to it, wh«n be cave way to a motion lo pro-1 whij » sacrifice of individual feeling 1 make
demanded her liberation of the gov rninent,
dinary testimonials of re?pect and veneration known for upwards of 80 years. The noble ceed to Executive business; in the considera- to s*j>en»e ofpuhlic duty.
but it had been refused. Tbe ofHi: rs id
for the memory of the Father of our Country. bridge at Columbia,a mile and an eighth long, tion of which, soino timn was spent.
" Vitb grateful acknowledgements and unIn the Haute qf tteptttenttiticet, Mr. Davis
crew of the I^esington were all well, -viih tl.o
Erery city, and almost every hamlet, ha* uni- sustained such damage, that it is feared al- of South Carolina, from the Committee on the few ed thanks for (he personal respect and
exception of mtfsltipman Murphy who was . n
evM nces of condolence expressed by Conted lo give universal eclat to this hallowed oc- most the "hole structure will have to bo re- Judiciary, reported a bill concerning nalurali
shore, dangerously ill with hemorrhaga from
y°ursel1
'
I
remain,
very
respectfulzaiion. Mr W. B Shrpherd. from the Comtl.e lyngt A*. Y. Enq.
casion, when all sectarian ar\d party feeling*, moved before it can be repaired.
*1 obedient humble servant, '
mittee on Territories, reported a bill to dr fine
MAR'i'HA
WASHINGTON."
Several
steamboats,
and
keel
boats,
on
the
in the whole American family, are expected to
Inconsequence of the death of Mr. N'Wthe qualifications of voters in lhi> Territory of
nj;ress bus more than once engaged in
comer, Sheriff of Washington county, the
give place to the ennobling emotion* of grate- Ohio have been either destroyed or very much Arkansas. The House rcsuim d th« consider the oii'sider.ition
of measures for carr\ii.g inGovernor hasconimissioned William H. Krzful hearts. In the cities, the day will general injured. The following letter from Pitfsburg. alion\>fthe apportionment Bill. Mr. Evuus to e ccniion its resolve, but has not heretofore
Esq. who was returned as the second
of
Maine,
omvcd,
to
substitute
44.300
for
44,
BY JHTTHORITY.
)y be celebrated with much porrip and cere- dated Will inst., will show the alarming state 41.0, ns the ratio. Mr Athley moved to amend beei able to agree a« to the manner in which
candidate*! the last election for Sheriff of that
it sf uld be done. We rejoice that at last.
roony; but in 'Jie retired and quiet villages of of affair* at that city:
tbe amendment by inserting 43,300, instead of owh ; to a fortunate concurrence, the Con
LAWS OF THK UNITED STATES. county. Mr. Fiizhii'^h incepts (he appoiiMour country, the ardour of patriotic feelings, "All PiUshurg is in a Mate of alarm to-day 44,300 rejected. Mr. Clay proposed to a- ([res is about to relieve itself from (ho re Pasted at Die Pint Sctiion oftlte 22<J Cmigrc*. roent. His letter resigning his seat in tho
House of Delegates, ia given in the proceedwill be displayed in more simplicity, but in e- the rivers are rising and have now got 40 mend the amendment by substituting 47,309, pro* h f nenlipent omission to perform what
ing*. A warrant for an election to fill the vafret higher lhan low water mark. Allegany for 44,800 rejected, yeas 88. nays 111. Mr. jt bj to solemnly engaged to do.
{POBLIC No. 4.)
qual sincerity No arrangements have' oeen Town, opposite,is^under water, we hear that Clay then moved to amend the amendment hy
AN ACT to alter the time of holding; the cancy, has been issued Jliuwp tiep.
made in our town for a public celebration many lives have been lust there, but cannot inserting 49,300 insfeid of 44,SOO rejected,
spring term of the Circuit Court of the UFVtHn Hie JVaitoHoi
Communicated.
niled States for tbe Southern District of
but we hope every family will havnj read to ascertain. The river is still rising, and sis yeas 48, nays 139. Mi. Cl yton moved a re1 e treaty with France, recently ratified
feel more will overflow all PitUburg. I saw consideration of the vole of yesterday, whereDied in this county, on U>>-. 2nd day of NoNew York.
them as a part of their morning service, to- boats ^bis morning taking people out of the by 48,000 waa stricken from the bill, and by J i Senate of the United States, and the
Bt it enacted by tie Sennte and Jtotitenf Rt-\ vemrttr last, Mrs.
THOMPSON, coomorrow, the farewell Jlddrett qf ftfa/ti/igton, chamAr windows, from large blocks of brick 44,400 inserted in lieu thereof, but before the ratt
the" aliens of which were exchanged with prtienlutinei of the United Stattt of America in sort Of Ueorge Thom|>*on. This amiabe worench
Minister
(M.
Serrnrier.)
on
the
4d
question
wu
taken
the
House
adjourned.
Congress auembUd, That from and after the ma'n, extensively known and highly respected,
and that every citizen will devote tkijay, as buildings. All tue houses on the Islands beiuah t, Was yesterday transmitted by the Prr- lirsi day of March next, a terra of the circuit discharged faithfully ail (be duties-growing out
here are swept off. The Ferry boat over
SATBRDAT, Fob II.
far as practicable, to a contemplation\f the low
sidi
to
Cpngressand
«*
had
an
npporluIn tbe Senate, yesterday, some private bills .
the Monniieabela, that usually laud* at tbe
Court oi'the United States for the Soulharn of the various and imnortaat relation* she
'virtuous precepts ami examples, of him, who foot of a hill, has just crossed and came up were forwarded. Tbe resolution »uumiiteU~| nitj * hgUily runm»K o< er rt» contents. The district of New York, shall commence and 'ie sustained both to God and man. This w«a
all believe, was ordained of Heaven, as the Wood street, (the., principal business afreet on Wednesday by Mr. Nprague, declaring firal (ficle, which is the most important, to held ut tbe place fixnl by law for holding said the great purpose for- which she liv*d.—Sb«
in front of store* and house*, and then that the arrangement respecting Inn Colonial cUfa intsat luast.is in the following worrit: court, on '.lie first Monday- of April, in each wna a chrUlian not in name only, but in deed
deliverer of our coon try. Let the jtay be eel here)
•tick 1, 1'he-Freucb Government, in and every rear, anil thut, from and after said aud in truth. she had possessed religion, and
I bo (Ktssenger* and horse* stepped on to the Trade, lately entered into between the Unite d
ebrated with IhunJ&giving and rejoicings not pavement and walked out. Willramson's Ho- 5tate^ and Great Britain, is disadvantageous orde lo liherute itself completely from all -he first day of March, tbe term of said court now been an exemplary member of the- Methodist
._»:_.__.,•___.»
- r- . •'.»....
tel is surrounded with water; our* is two to the interests of the United States, iml was reOMaations prelerred against it by the citi required by law to be held on the h.st Monday Episcopal Chore!;, for .bout twenty years, nod
hi riotous mirth, but temperate zeal.
United
Slates,
for unlawful seizas »be lived the lile, to she died the death of
We hope the different churches will be squares from it. The water was never known unauthorized by the Act of Congress of 23th urea< Captures, sequestrations, confiscations, in M»v in each year, shall be abolished.
to be higher than it is now. and how inuch May, 1830, was taken up, and on motion of
ArrauvtD, bebruary 10, 1834.
. tbe rigkie-ju*. Her afflictions was severe
thrown open, and appropriate services per- higher it will get is unknown people will be the mover, laid on tbe table for the prr.nent.
(tructiont ol their'vessels, cargoes, or
and long continued, but she bore it with Chris
pn>|>er(y, enijmfes to (layi. sum of twentian foftitode And with the most perfect re igformed.
*
afraid to gJ to bed to-night unless it begins to Mr. CKiy't resolution was- considered, and
[PCBLIO NO. 6.J
" millions of francs to the Govenirueut AN ACT to authorize the Secretary of the nation to the wi'l of God; not a murmuring
Mr. Tyler spoke about two hour* in continu
At Washington, it will bo seen, Congress full."
United States, who shall dwtribute it
ationoflhe argument which bo commenced1
Treasury to compromise the claim of the word escaped he: ¥.,»—for she knew lhat her
has determined to celebrate the day In the
on Thursday, and without concluding, g.tve auiofe those entitled, in the manner and acUnited States on tiV) Commercial Bank of Heavenly Father could not err, and that her
Tbe latest intelligence from Europe, is to way for a motion to adjourn. Tbe Senate ad- cordjig lo the rules which it shall determine."
present suffering were not worthy to be com
most becoming manner by fulfilling a pledge,
Lake Brie.
A*. 3 provides that the above sum i* to be
pared with tlie alory which would soon be re,*
given upwarda of thirty years ago to- the wi- the 4th of January from London, and 5th from journed over to Monday.
Be
it
niacted
by
the
Senile
and
House
of
Re
In the Hotut of Heprcitnlalivet, Mr. Me- pildW»P«ris in six acnual instalments, with presentative* of the United States if *tftncnea, in leafed in her. By the demise of this excel*
dow of General Washington, and to the Ame- Liverpool.' The papers are unusually barren. Dulfie, from the Committee of Ways und inter
' ' »t at tbe rate of four per ccut. on each Coiigrtw assembled, That the Secretary of the lent woman, society baa lost one of its bright
rican people, to remove the tabes of the father The cholera had uot materially abated.
Means, made a report, accompanied by a bill oftb instalment*.
he, and he hereby is, authorised to est examples of piety and virtue, and pure abd
Ar . 3 and 4 provide that (lie Government Treasury
The most important information from the lo renew und modify (be charter ol' the Bank
of our country to the capital.
coinpromiso
and finally settle the claim of the undrfiled religion, one of its strongest yotariea
of Ui ited States, on it* part, (<>r the purpose
and wannest friends. She baa left a tiusbaud
continent, if true, is contained in a report that of the United States, which was committed to ol be tg liberated from all reclamations, &c. United Stales on the Commercial Bank of And
(even children, and Other relations, to
a
Committee
of
the
Whole
on
the
state
of
thn
Lake
E<in,
on
such
terms
as
he.
may
deem
• .Monument to the Motkcnf
the Kin* of the French had abdicated hi* Union. Mr. Alexander presented a counter is to IMy to the Government of France the
gether with the Church and the 'eonunuufty to
most
conducive
to
the
bett
interests
of
the
USilt* E. Burrows, Esq. of New-York, it will throne in favor of bis eldest son, tbe Uuke of report from the minority of the Committee of sum 1 1, 500,000 francs, in six annual instal niled States.
which the belonged,!* mourn their irreparabss
lost, which to her ls infinite and eternal gtas\>
fee reeoDecte'l, some time last summer, offered Orleans. The chief ground for this report i* Way* and Means. Five thousand copies of moot
ArrnovED,
February
10,
1832.
At 5 provioVs that this treaty vtill not preMark the perfect aod behold ike uptight, far
to, tbeeommitUe of Fredefiektburg, Va. rais thought to be tbe found in the probability of a each report, were ordered lobe printed. Mr. clude '. tlin prosecution of claims, other than
tiwirendit peace.
•
Lotcber, from the Committee on Internal I in
[RESOLUTION
No.
1.
ed Tor the purpose of procuring tbe mean* of war between Holland and Belgium; in which prorrments, reported a bill to construct a road tho*< coming within its scope, in the Court* of
How long shall death the tyrant reign
RESOLUTION empowering tbe Secretary
erecting to tnonnment to tbe Mother of Wash event, if called on for assistance by Leopold, from Zanesville, in the State of Ohio, to Flor I hati jfo countries renjiec lively.
And triumph o'er the just,
of (he Navy to settle certain contracts, and
Ar I. 6 provides that Jthe two Governments
enco,
in
AlabamaOn
motion
of
Mr.
Cumington, the necessary sum of money for this Louis Philip would prefer leaving to his son
While the rich blood of aartjn slab,
to relinquish certain forfeitures.
ireciprof.ally furnish any ilouiimei iary
bteUng, a resolution win adopted, calling on shall
: Jj-.Lie*mingUduiU>«du*tP Resolcedby the Stnate and House ff Rtpnlaudabta purpose; The oler not being accept* the glory of success, or abame of defeat, in a the Secretary of tbe Treasury for information
facilitate the
tMtalieu oj the United Statei of America in
of claims.
ed at that tlnie, be again, oa 'the 8th iost. re< war against Europe.
in relation to various operation* of tbe Bunk
Lo,lbehoWtbe»eatter'd*bad«a,
CMyrta atteipbH, That the Secretary ofthe Tbe
',isin the following words:
of the United Stairs. The resolution in redawn of Hjsavea appears,
<
tt»«red it; when It was accepted, and ho con
wiur.s of France, from nnd after the Navy bo cinpowKed to relinquish and pajral]
lation lo tbe Chickasaw treaty, was lurtliw
The sweet imsnftrtai murntag spreads
stituted * member of the boaid, to superintend
We suggest to our friend* in this Congre* discussed by Mr. Hog»n, of New York. The exch<
of the ratifications of the present forfeitures on contracts made by tbe Board of Iu blushes round the apoens.
Coiiv ntion, shrill be admitted to consumption Navy Commissioners, when said forfeiture*
it* erection. ^The Present Qf the United siona! District, the propriety of holding meet House adjourned over In Monday.
w the Sum's of the Union at duties which [We arisen by the extension of contract* 1 tee tbe Lord of glory i
Tuaday, Feb. 14, 1832.
State*i ha* accepted the invitation to assist in ings in the several election district*, a,t an
And flaming gaarx» around,
shutljoot exceed the following rules by tbe or where tbe" contracts have been com
laying the corner stone, and will fix on an ear- early day, with a view to a conference at Hill** In the Senate, yesterday, Mr. Clay, from gallop, (such iu it is used at ure»ont for wines pleted by the approbation of the Board of The skiesdlnde to malw her room;
the Joint Committee on the subject of the
lor tbe performance of this duty, after borough, for the purpose of appointing a dele Commemoration of tbe Centennial Birth Day in tile U. State*,) to wit: fix cents for red Navy Commissioners, without any injury Th* trumpet sh- 1--- "- •:""-"• '.
toe public service; and the Secretary <>f
"^nswnt session of Congress: when the gate to tho general convention to be held in of Washington, ronde a Report, accompanied wine in ci»ks; ton cents for white wino in to
!hea»
the Navy is empowered to fulfil Ml outwith a joint resolution for currying into effect c:t»kt; sn-1 twenty-two cents for wines of nil standing
I be prosecuted, wUK oil convenient Baltimore on tbe third Monday of May.
contract*
wLere
the
time
for
their
sorU1
id
bottles.
Tho
proportion
existing
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cha«e, or finaJ receipt*, and patents may issue the vessels of ruyvhf. The Minister, Con- every Tuesday and Saturday at Ii ^'clock, Do printed Pian and Table Covers, (some eign Consul.
y'
G. C.
and
will
return
the
same
evenings.
'
;
in the name of such assignee, any thing in the suls,'and Vice Co'nsuls of tht United States,
Baltimore, Jan. 7
3m
Having official and responsible Sub-Agents
extra size.)
The
Mnil
for
Laurel,
Del.
by
Federtl'burg,
act aforesaid to the contrary notwithstanding. shall not protect, secretly or publicly, the rayHunting Creek Milli. &c. will le clojid at 0 Do 8 4 and 10-4 Linnen Damask and Table in the principal cities and county towns of the
Arrcovcn, January 23, 1332.
Diapers.
United States and British America, the like
House and Lots (or Sale.
abs of the Subl,me Porte, and they shall nev- o'clock every Tuesday evening, and rjturninst
Do bird's eye and 9-4 cotton Diapers and claims for recovery, in any part thereof rler
mll'or
a
departure
from
the
principles
here
will
arrive
at
Easton
every
Thursday
J
veiling
If OBUO No. 3.1
Lawns,
'
spectively, will be received, and efficiently at- I> Y virtue" of au order of Talbot
by 7 o'clock.
AN*ACP .to direct the manner of issuing; pa- laid down and Agreed to by mutual consent
1828., the unmi.Do black and colored Merinos, Circassians & tended to in behalf of American, as well as ^* county ceurt :i» Msy^'erm 1828,
The
MaU
forHiHsborough,Denton,Sre.p.n«ABTICLE
VI.
tenti on confirmed land claims in the Ter
dersigned commissioners, will offer
fer st public
Bombizeltes.
Foreign claimants.
*
borough.
&.(
,will
be
closed
at
9
o'chck,
P.
ritorv of Florida.
Vessels of war of the two contracting ParDo Caroline Plaids and Norwich Crapes.
Orders for the investment of funds in Mort sale, on TUESDAY, the 38th of February
Be if enacted by the Smote and House of Re • ties,shall observe towards each other, demon- M. every Monday and Friday, havingirrived Extra 5 4 French Merino and English Black g«ge
uf Freehold property, or in the purchase next,
.
prtsrntataies rf the United States of America «n strations nf friendship aid good Intelligence, here same afternoons.
BoinbdZecnes.
ol Public Securities of the United Stales, Cn
EDWARD MULLIKtV,'
' Congress assejMtd. That all patents that are, according to naval usage; and tow.irds.mcr
Super black Italian Lustrings.
nal Loans of the Stales of New York, PennPostiiasler.
.or cafy be, by law, directed to be issued on cbnnt vessels they shall eihibit the same kind
Heavy black sinchewi and sarsanetts.
sylvania,
Ohio, Sic. punctually and faithfully
jan
24_______________T
private find cUitfkco/i/irmed by the commis- and courteous wanner.
situate at the upper end of Dover
Extra rich changeable and plain colored Gro executed.
sioners ofpriva^uiad cUWs and by the scvstreet in the town of Easton, oa oat
ARTICLE
VII.
de
Naps.
The
French
Government
havinxt
assumed
JVetc
Bonts
and
j era! acts of Coogr«f*-{3i;iprbvin£ their report*
Super blue and jet black. Gro de Naps, Gro the payment of a sum, equal ^MBbout &5,- of which is,erected a convenient and comforMerrhan' vessels of the United Stales, in
and confirming the ti! Ne< to land in the Terri
de Berlins and Gro de Indos.
OOtf.OOO, under the late Treaty witLJke Uni table two story frame dwellioir, wittf kitehen
ol Florid *, «ha It uO, nnd they are hereby, like manner as vessels of the most favored naDo black, while, pink, straw and blue Satin ted States, as a full indemnity for IheTctaims attached. This property will tMtaoViona
fired to to issued to the confirmees, or to tions, shall have liberty to pass the Canal of
and Black Modes.
of American citizens for Frerich spoliations, credit of twelve morftbt, the purchaser gitinr,
igne«, or present owner, wheie the land the Imperial Residence, mid go and come in
Do
changelilc
and
black
Mandarine
Silks
and
&.c., this Agency will attend to the prosecu-- bon4 with approved security to the sev«nl
the
Black
Sci.,
either
laden
j»r
In
Imllas';
and
sold or transferred since the confir-'
Black Crape dc Lyons.
lion and recovery of those claims before the? heirs for their respective portion, bearing i».«f the title; and. ft shall be the duty they may be laden with the produce, manu
Do bluck. white, Pink, straw and blue Italian Board of Commissioners who may be appoint- ^rest from the day of sab. The Sft]*«ift
lissiooer of Hie General Land Of faclurcs and effects of the Ottoman Empire,
Crapes and Crape Lisse.
ed by the President of tht United States to
le production of satisfactory proof excepting such as are prohibited, as well a*
,ace oo i
ia ths,v
Do plain, checked, striped aud fine hair cord adjust and liquidate the same. All claims,
of the confirmee, or upon the pro- of their own country.
Cambrics.
under that Treaty, confided .6 (his Agency,
The subscriber has n^ain opened t
JOHN M G.
a regular chain of title from the
ARTICLE VIII.
Do white and fancy colored hair cord Cam- will receive the united alt6..tUv- of the Bfln.
WM. H. G
e, to cause the patent to be issued to
E
Merchant vessels of the two -contracting BOOT & «HOB STORE
brics for Carvels.
looers.
JOSEPI* M WHITE, Delegate, rln Con^.>^»
and legal representatives, or to the parties shall not be forcibly taken, for the
.
LAMBT.
Jan. 31.
4w
of the confirmee, a* the' ease may shipment of troops, munitions and other ob in Easlon, at the stand opposite the Mnrket- Do plain dotted and rich figured Swiss-Mas from Florida, and the Hon. F, HV WILDE,
Member of Congress from Georgia, as assohouse, next door to the Drug Store of Dr
jecls of war, if th<! Captain* or proprietor* of Spencer,
Do do Book, Mull, Nansook and Jackonett ciate Counsel in behalf oi/he claimants.
where
he
solicits
the
patroiage
of
January 93, 1832.
PETER W. WILLIS,
the vessels, shall be unwilling to freight his old friends and, customers, and assures
Muslins.
In consequence of the. num'orous appliea
them.
Uisliop
Lutvns,
Plain
Quillings
and
Tattings.
lions that 'have been marie, within a few
thftm he will accommodate them oik, his usual
W*M FXCSIDEBT or rtiJt otirrxo STATES.
ARTICLC IX.
pleasing terms. lie has laid iu, for tbcir use Super 4-4 and 5 4 plain and figured Bobi- months past, l^jj'ie Agents of this Estnblishnetls.
mrfit in Frdi.ft:, Svntterlaud, Crertiumf and
.
v
A PROCLAMATION.
If any merchant vessel of either of the con- and the public's;
'Do Thread and Bobbinett Edgings and In- Holland, by pt^ns of respectability and pro- Clock
Wakh
Whereas a treaty of commerce and naviga- tracting parlies, should be. wrecked, assistance Jl large and tlegant assortment r] serting*', (rich Patterns.)
ptrty, 'who purpose emigrating, with their
tion between the United States of America and and protection shall be afforded to those of
Do French needle work'd muslin do.
families, in the course of the nex.t season, to
the above articles, to whicL he Extra
the Ottoman Porte was concluded and signed the crew that may be saved; and thu merchanwhite
and
black
Lace.Veils,
(some
vethe
United- Stales, and requesting information
dise
and
effects,
which
it
may
be
possiblocV
at Constantinople by fhe respective Plenipo
ry rich patterns.)
relative to the price of land, plantations, farms,
HAS ADDED
tentiariM of ib'e two powers, on the seventh save and recover, shall be conveyed to the
Uo Lace and Muslin Collars.
Sic., and the most eligible section for their
day of May, in the year of our'Lord one thou- Consul, nearest to the place of the wreck,
Uo Tippet* and Collarette*.
location in (his Country; (he undersigned has
sand eight hundred and thirty, and the said to be, by him delivered to the proprietors.
Denton, Maiyland:of the best quality and newest fashions, all of Do French needle work'd Milan collars and been ipdnced to give this public notice* thereCuNCLVtlOH.
tceaty w»s duly retiCed, by the President, on
Dantzic Capes
of lo land owners, and others wLom it may
tftenart of the »»id United States1, on the se~ The. foregoing articles, agreed «pon and which he will dispose of at much lower rates Ladies'
and Infants rich lace caps
interest, at the same time tendering to them j~|fr«rs his aerriew to bis friends and <
eoM day of February, in the. year of our Lord concluded, between the Riasjet (Chancery of than has ever been done in Easton. _He re- Milan Fur
Tippets,
rich
printed
crape
his
serviced, and the facilities of Urn Establish- " tomers, and the public
quests
of
bis
friends
and
the
public
to
give
State,}
aud
the
above
mentioned
Commission
thousand eight hundred and thirtywill repair,*t the shcrUst possible
Embroidered
and
cornered
gauze
Handkerment,
in negotidtini
him
a
call,
view
his
assortment,
'enquire
thr
er
of
the
United
States,
when
signed
by
(he
f the advice and consent
kinds of clock* and watcbu and
chiefs
ty
to
purchasers
of
the
above
description.
price,
and
judge
for
themselves.
He
pledge*
other
two
Commissioners,
shall
be
exchanged,
;iiinedby ther resolution
of
which wi)r be warranted
PUin
and
Lithographic
barege,poplin
and
silk
He
is
prepared
to
receive
and
trah'smit
'to
said
himself
that
nothing;
on
his
part
shall
be
wanhat month: and whereas In ten months iroin the dnte of this Tetncssucfc,
i. B. Persons hwring; ("
do
Agents, all o<?.*/ and proposals that mity be
:io President, of the said or instrument of treaty, the exchange of the ting to give general satisfaction, and ai he hat Rich
near
Thibet wool and merino Handk'rich'b & sent to ibis Oirflcc for the sale of lands,.&c. will be waited on at their
ill language, and in a trana- ratifications of the two Powers shall have full been for years in the business, he has IID doubt
acres of
reasonable
shawls
Sic.,
which
must
embrace
statements
of
all
of
doingso,
if
first
rate
articles,
in
his
line,
at
force;
nud
be
strictly
observed
by
the
two
Conf into tii« English* annexed the rePart of
Jan. 10 ; :
low Drives and on, lLlu»»ul-Uu««>«- irill v.QM»iand Extra white, black and scarlet 12-4 merino the necessary particulars and details for the
.-..._.
iged at Constantinople, on the tracting Power*.
T3mj-Bnswis.-r,upmTr manufacture (warran- information of the applicants in Europe, with
more
Given
the
fourteenth
day
of
rhe
{noon
Ziltoher, 1*31, by David Porter;
tainted ull wool) -. ,
Easton
Nov.
S
.
a
rcniittunce,
in
eacL
case,
of
|10,
lo
tover
caade,
and
in
the
year
of
the
Uegira,
'-'fmreVof the Ifnfted Ststes
Super Cashmere and Adelaide Sbawsand Im. the incidental expense*. . .
part
...
.
'
1345,
corresponding
with
the
seventh
urte, and Nedjib. Effendi,
Merino long shawls
TO HUNT,
The usual mercantile commission of 1 per.
day of May pfrtlic year one thousand
Porte, lor the ralittcation
tat
comity
in
i
HE Mouse at present occupied by the Ladies' super fancy mohair >and bead Reti- cent, will be charged by this Office, for the on (he 31st dsy of J»na»ry
eight hundred -and thirty of the Christian
, convention, as ratified by
collection- and remittance of biQs, dividends,
subscriber, situate, on Washington street, cules
.Era.
me English version, is word
Rich ug'd changeable and new stylo bonnett &c., the purchase or sale of stocks, or for in- Thomas, Esq. a Justice of the -p
opposite
the
Market
Mouse,as
a
Shoe
Store
&
(Signed) MOQ&MMEDHAMED,
for ward a* follows:
ribbons
vestment of capital; 5 to 10 per cent, on Ihr for the county and Stale aforesai
Dwelling; fur the remainder of the present
.'-:
ReitvlKiilab,
TUe object of (his firm instrument,
away a negro man by, tha,
Do gauze, satin and plain Tarlita do do
ampufn recovered of' delayed or litigated
year
lo
a
punctual
tenant
the
terms
will
be
V.'
(ft«£i EfcndL)
the motive of this whtiisg well drawn tip, Jl, I
Extra rich gauze cap, and wat'd. and fancy ckain&s; 5 per cent, on sales of land and real
moderate.
Enquire
ol
John
Camper
or
the
tb°»t
', .':' :. '-. ;
:.
' ! Now, THP.REV'OIE, to the end that the said
Belt ftibtioos
"REUBEN L
estate; and for all other Agency business, the
No treaty or diplomatic and official con- treaty may be observed and performed with Subscriber.
Super Flag, Bandauna, Pongee and fancy cusjomury Commissions established by the
THOMAS S. COOK.
vention, bating, hereto*01*- e*isted, between good tailu on the part of the United States, I
Handk'fs
New-York Chamber of Commerce.
3w
____ of dark complexion, aged abool IJ'
the'Sublime Pbr<«, of perpetual duration, and have caused the premises to be made public, Easton, Feb. 14
Do while swiss and fancy coloured cravats
Applications to ibis Agency, in cases re- years, o feet 6 ipcbe* hi«h bat two scat* I
All
persons
indebted
to
the
Subscriber
are
t Uuitwi »t»t« ol America; at Utis time. and 1 do hereby enjoin all persons bearing of*
Extra
black
Italian
cravats
aud
black
Canton
quinng Ihe investigation of claims, search of (its rialit check, and on* scar on tk« inside I
requested to call and settle their accounts on
iiiconaideTntjioti ol the desire formerly express ; fice, civil or military, within the United States or
Handkerchiefs.
records, or the intervention of leg*! proceed- his left arm, between his wrist aad«Jbow"
before the first day of March nest. '
«il awl of repeated propositions which have and alt others, citizens or inhabitants thereof,
T. S. C. Super bronza and fashionable Prints large sup-' ings, should be accompanied with an adequate The clollmig ha bad on when eouutii
I «Jy bee* -tenewexl by that power, aud io or being within the same, faithfully to observe
'plyremittance to defray the preliminary charges consisted of an old Air hat, coarse liaM
.cjftsequence nf the wish entertained by the aud fulfil the said treaty, and every clause and
Do American sod rich London Furnitures
and disbursements attending the st>me; and all
Sheriff's last notice
kersey fotmdabount, and troNKn]
Sublime forte, to testify to the United States article thereof.
Do. plain strip'd and fancy cbeck'd Ging- tellers must be addressed (post paid) to the country
[made on white warp] With blue filUnp, d^k
of Aincrica, its seriUmeDts of friendship, We
hams
In testimony vherecf, I hare caused the TIAVING iu .my former notice,
undersigned, ^Counsellor of the Supreme mixed carpet vest, white yarn stocking* t»d
In- Undersigned, Commissioner juvested with
ioal of the United States to be here * " shewn the necessity of every good citi- Ladies' super English and French black and Court of the United States,) in the Offieto of old
sboei. Reiiban say* he was frte-bsrt.
tha <t£b oifiee of Chiefof the chancery of State [L.S.J unto affixed, and have signed the zen,
white silk Hose
milling Officer's few, due from them inthe Agency, 49 Wall-street, New York
but was boond an appreatiee to a eeHsin MroTxlbe SttMinw Porte, existing forever, having
same with my hand.
Ladies' und Misses' white, black and slate codividually,
and
having
found
many
who
have
AARON
U
PALJUER,
Actuary.
James Wrifbt, ot OorajMMer eoontyj * «
bflMiWtmitted by his His very Noble (rapeDone at Washington, this fourth day paid no attention to my repeated calls and
lored cotton and worsted Hose
iace the dccase of Mr. Wrirbt, ,M pas ar>4
jrial Majesty to negotiate and conclude a treaof
January,
in
the
year
of
our
Lord
Gentlemen
and
hoys
super
worsted
and
long
long
forbearance,
I
have
hereby
given
my
List of some of the principal Correspondents, with a certain Mr. Robrtt BrU.of saidtowitjr,!
ty, a»d baring thereupon conferred with our
one thousand eight hundred and Deputies the most positive orders to proceed .wool Vigonia cotton and silk half Hose
Agents, and Bankers, of the American
near Upper Hunting Crock, utatil- sMte
fiitnd.tUe honorable Charles Rhind, who has
thirty-two, and of the Independence forthwith to the collection of all feet now Ladies' und misses' super, fancy embroidered
and Foreign Agency, \\fFranee, Switzer in December last past, ' *:••,,.
come to this Imperial Residence, furnished
of the United States the lifly-sixth. due, as the Law directs, without respect to white black and coloured horse akin gloves land, Germany and Holland.
The owner of the oieve describt* ..
with full powers to negotiate, settle and con
ANDREW JACKSON. persons. Prompt attention to this notice may
and
mitts
man is .requested lo 'come forward nM i
dude, tbearliclesofa treaty, separately and
FRANCE.
PRCHTICNT,
save the good feelings of many as well as my Ladies and misses beaver and white and bluck
lease him, from his imprisonment within-1
""jointly with the other two C-omraisaioners, Br THE
Messrs. Wellesfc Co., Bankers,
Paris.
EDW.
L1VINGSTON,
English
silk
gloves
own.
'
lime pm'seribftd by J«r4 otherwise k* will
<3ommodore Biddle and David Offley, now at
" Welles&Grecne, MerchanU, Hatm
Secretory of State.
Gent, super, buck, doe, beaver and H. skin
The Public's obdt serv't
dealt by as the law dir6«te.
Smyrn i, have arranged, agreed upoo «nd con"
Fitch,
Brothers'
4.
Co.,
Marseilles.
gloves
J. M. FAULKNER.
J.M. FAULKNER,
SfcrT
cluded, the following article*:
• •5 '."»*. .
»*/ -^n> t-n >«s
.
Do do white, woodstock and black and white « Ratisbonne,BplW«. Bankers, Stntbovrg.
Dec. 19
^
Mr. Louis Pons,
% " "
ARTICLE I.
UWTED STATES MAIL
ilk gloves
Easton, Feb. 7.
SWITZERLAND.
Worsted curl.cotton and Linen Floss,Clark'
Merchants of the Sublime Porte, whether
For Rent lor the year 1832,
Messrs'.'Marcuard &, Co.
Berne.
S|iool cotton
Mossalmans or Rayahs,going and coming, in
" Hcntsscb & Co.,
A large and convenient FRAME Super Italian sewings and a good supply o
Geneva.
the Countries, provinces, Jnd ports, of the U- PASSAGE TO 4- FROM .&/VJV.0POL/S.
« Lhardy, Brothers,
DWELLING, in the town of St. Mi
Tailors Trimmings
nited Slates of America, or proceeding from
" * ' cbaels. This property is situated io a Do Dressing, Ivory, Pocket, Tuck, Side, and " Fmsler, Brothers fc Co.,
Zurich.
on* port lo another, or from the ports of thu
" Demolin &, Co.,
central part,of the town, and has for many
Lausanne, ^TIHE Subscriber respectfully informs 1
Neck Combs
United States to those of other countries, shall
" De Speyr, & Co., .
*- friends ao'd the public generally thai I
years been occupied as a store house. There Pearl and fancy buttons for boys
tiasle.
pay the same duties and other imposts that urc
" Muller, Savary.Pere & Co., FrUtourg. • bus taken tlio above Mill lor the year 1833,1
is attached to (no Dwelling House, a good Kirby's patent pins
' .paw by the mo»t fuvoicd nations; und Ihcy
" Zurgilgen St M«yr.
Kitchen and Smoke House. To approved Plated and black Hooks and Eyes
Luecrite. and from a^pxpcrience of 12 years nt the buii-l
'till not be vexed by the exaction of higher
" Getaz & Son,
ness, with a imposition to please nnd accono||
tenants, the above properly will be rented on Ladies
duties; o»d in travelling by sea and by land,
rich
gilt,
jet,
and
fancy
Paste
Bucdate.the public, I hope to merit there ps-1
GERJtfANT.
all Uie privileges and distinctions observed to- 'T'HE Mail of tlieU. States, leaves accommodating terms,and put in good repair.
kles
tron»g«
WALTER SPARKS. '
Geymuller &
wards the subjects of oilier Power* shall servo
Annapolis for Easton and Cambridge, Apply to THOMAS II. W. LAMBDIN,
Cologne, and a good assortment of Perfumery, Austria, Messrs.
.
St. Michaels.
Co., Bankers,
Viennaas a rule, and s-hotl be observed towards the viu Broad Creek, CJueenstown and Wye Mills,
Ladies
super.
Leghorns,
Cloak
Tassels
Jan.
17
George
Moore,
Esq.
Denton, Caroline county,
merchants and subjects of the Sublime Porte. on Mondays and Fridays, viz:
Daisy buttons and silk Frogs, for Ladies'
U. S.Consul,
Trieste.
. In lika manner, American merchants who
Leave Annapolis, at 5 o'clock, A. M, in Or to theRev'd THOMAS MANNA, Saint
Pelisses
Sbuckl6r,Bros.
dec 27 7w
ahall come to the well defended countries and Major Jones1 packet Sloop, arrive at Broad Michael*
.' To Merchant Tailors.
Super, black and while Tabby Velvet and PnMia, Messrs.
Bankers,
ports of the Sublime Porte, shall pan the samn Creek by 7 to breakfast, reach Queenstown
marking canvass
HE Subscriber, only Agent for Oth1
.
Hopfensack
St
8KIPTON
PACKET.
duties and otb< r-ymposts. Hut nit p:iid by in good stages, by II, and Easton the same
Do Uingbam silk and English fancy Umbrellas
Madison, in the Cily of Baltimore, ofCo.,
njusjeUor/.
verchants of the most favored friendly Pow- afternoon. Leave Raston for Cambridge on
Do
Cambric
and
furniture
Dimity,
(extra
undented having pur width and quality,) Ladies' corded skirts
fer, for sale the following BOOK w
J. H. Brinck
ers, and they Shall not.Sn any way, bo vexed Tuesdays and Saturdays immediately after the
SCALE:
' chanod the new schooner
I
& Co., ,
or mole«ted. On. both sides, travelling pass- arrival of the mail from Philadelphia, und arDo American and German cotton Friuge
William
Trbost
Simports shall be granted.
rive.'there by 5 o'clock P. M.
THE
ARJ
OF
DELINEATING!
(some very heavy and new style)
ons, EUoj, U.
Returning, the. Stage will leave Cambridge
AtlTlCLE II.
Do 3-4, 44 und 54 brown and bleached shirtGARMENTS,
Consul,* '
Ferry
at
i
past
5
P.
M.
or
immediately
after
ings
and
sheetings
The Sublime Porte may estnblUh SbulibenBauttria,
Messrs. Ertzbnrfer
Accompanied by the patent MATUEMAT I
the
mail
is
received,
and
arrive
at
Easton
by
Apron
and
furniture
checks
ders (Consul^ in Ihe U'jted Stales of Amerfc Scbmid, Bank: '
ICAL RULF.R. by. OlisMaditon,
I
and rented the grnnttry formerly used by th Dorchester and Amoskfiaa Ticks
ica; and the Unitr4 Stales m»y appoint their 9 o'clock P. M. on Tuesdays and Saturdays the
'fhe Subscriber deems it useless to «T|
late
Edward
McUuniel,
will
run
afreigh
leave
Euston
at
7
o'clock
P.
M.on
Sundays
Super.
14
4
white
Marseilles
Quilts
citizens to be Consuls or Vice Consuls, at Ihe
any tliin(*more than merely to »»k Ihe trawl
packet between Skipton Landing am ' Bolti Russia and heavy 10 4 Barnsley sbectinnand Wurttmberg, Messrs. Slihl and
eomraercial places in the dominions of the and Wednesdays; leave Quei>nstown at 11 a' more.
Federer
Stuttgart!.
to examine it: thwi if il be a thing 4/sjrs l
Ticklunbergs
Sn. lime Porle, where il shall be found needful Mock, A. M. arrive at Broad Creek about 2
Baron D'Eichlhal. CorbnAe.
to have a plan pf marking out Garments.^ hit" I
vessel will take in Rrain.or other reiglit Super, heavy plain and printed R>or Cloths Badm.
to hupcrintend the attain of Commerce. o'clock P. M. in time to dine, and thence to at Our
C. F. Goehring,
by the same process and with equal aceunwj-l
any
practicable
landing
place
on
Ski
iton
01
Annapolis
in
the
packet
arriving
by
5
o'clock,
Do
do
Venetian
and
Scotch
carpetine
These Consuls or Vice Consuls shall be furEsq.,U.8. Consul, Ixnptig'.
will apply to every form and fashion *nfl|
Wye Rive.n; and every exertion will »e used Do Wilton and Brussels Rugs
nished with Bernts or Firmans; they shall en P. M. same days.
Messrs. Bassengo
which requires no other apparatus than a re
to
give
the
fullest
accommodation
a
those
Fare
from
Cambridge
to
Annapolis
43,50
Green
and
black
Worsted
Fringe
joy suitable distinction, and tbull have neces
fc Co., Bankers, Dresden.
ler twenty itches Idng ana two inches ww
who may wish to employ us.
"
Ka»ton
"
a,50
Paper
Hangings
and
green
cords
for
Blind*
nary aid and protection.
Hanover,
Mr. Joseph Hf'rend, Hanover.
-and but two or three marks, except wMrtJ
At the
granary"weL keep always ' large
" Wye Mills
' "
2,00 apply
-"* Super. English oil cloths, cotton Waddings
Bnoauiek,
M«ssr*..Loebb«^fe,
.ARTICLE III.
the shears arc lo go. I say if such a pi'1*]
.
" Queen«lo\vn
"
can hn 'e the
1.75 supply of lings, which persons
Do Whitncy, Point and Duffle Blankets
Brothers, ^ Snmneiek be desirable., those who examine this
IB of,
Of, who wish to haul down grain ir thie Heavy Kerseys aud cbeck'd Linsejs. (for
" Broad Creek
«'
Amflrienn merchants eslaUished in the well
1,00 n«e
>,Mr.B. Kaula.
Darautadl. will probably purchase it.
servants.)
• * '; x
defended Ststcs of the Sullime Porte, for pur
,ECP AU baggage at Ihe risk of live owners «*sel.
Messrs. Mailer fc
PRICE $10.
*
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.!*«» over,
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duties ahall be utiiloim throughout HW United oould befal them? Would tflbt- *pr«ad a hundred bale* of cotton, and consequently the ding Uie prodntion* of your own honest aod tnal which i* engaged in the production ol u ol the n»e i*hicli would take place in Ue 010blates," loi the obviou* purpoie of prewn'<jn«»ch wider »cene «f, de*ol»lioo over the one who paid the duty upon hitrxjrart, would lavytul inuuttryaroai the uawket of yuur own laud cotton, «nU that, ua\urakyt 'no- staple Jul j»e) price of uianufarturetiowe United Slate*,
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. iption. The comroittco will now go one ed to lay this motion rin the table; lost, Ye* CustitinYdfttion particularly (o InTifetnnlns of continued to be rife m Paris. The London
of the 9th, has the following para
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convince us that we are perfectly well inform' fcfArftnres, be pays v.i addition '
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the degree in which we,havc ;
, Wutndmj, Feb. 16.
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